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remains because the Sun says it is. 
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I am always glad 1o find The Cnu- 
ner-tTuaTtty in my mail.” wrhes Lk>yd 
B. Ham. furmety uf the 
faculty, wtui is now in the eovero- 
uient's serv - ut Washington. D. C  1 
read with interest, the letters you 
print from the fellows already across 
I h«ve a brother in Franre. leaving 
Camp Elevens tins last July. He is in 
Co. L. 304st Infantry. Many of the 
Hoekland fellows that I know are alsi 
in the YGth Invisuin, so I follow ali 
letters fnim this sertiun closely.
n slit! at tti” Bureau of Stand- 
tiif- Eientr - i ’twmiral Iieparl- 
niemL working chiefly on he analyses 
plating sulutiuns. dejaisits, and
England and Its petvjde have made 
si-ong impression upon Corporal 
High School Claude Averili of Warr-n. arnirUing 
letter which he vv-nSe to his w.'.e
thi’i
Much 
still n
has been accomplished ”'v”r suw
j turn of the jieople <t Yinalhaven or 
i iheir nenus of irvelilmod, as tlie fishing’ 
i 1 ■ us lie--- iias b” 'D i-eriously hurt by 
v.ur (•■ in dll eons end a .furttier result 
would be a tremendous dfprectatiou 
in the value uf the property in .he 
i town.
be dune, but 
be said uf what is be­
lt is largely the speech we wanted 
him to speak.
■Govemur Milliken ought to be re­
elected.
Whnt he said about the nmmentnus- 
ness of the Selective lira ft is well- .p-d:
haven can i*e carri"d tn market and nigh absurd: though it will tie approv 
without them it would be necessary 1 ed by the large majority.
tor :h—e in,oar tr* industries ' clus- Cut it was tils duty as governor to sludges 
down entirely The closing of these gel into efficient team work with thejaiready 
would ’•••-u!t in tejirjying a large pur- national government- Ke has done much 1 ....
that, and more. me done liere.
He gives an intelligible and credible This department is only one of many
account of his performance of his du- al the Bureau, and tlie Bureau is but
ties in connection with the draft. And me of the many government institu- 
uf his extra-iegai activities—as in tiehj*- lions un a war basis. Perhaiis it k- ■ t ‘i" 
ing the families of men in the service, needless to say that all these buildings ' is a 1 
He disposes of those improbable ar- heavily guarded, also surrounded cr;‘s- 
•. .ng~—sman White was Immediate- charges of cruelty to ag-d dependents, with high barbed fences wtiere practi-
1> appeal-d to by the b'wnspeoplc rthd Ouvemor Milliken has been a good cal. which is the case at the Bureau of
tii- workmen - -h* ffnarries and s 1 war governor. standards. No on-- is allowed to pass
prompt and effectual pais his resjMinse The governor has made his speech: the gat” without a pass, and besides
thal within 84 hours - after tlie Con- now let us hear from his opponent, this secret service men are always
gressman was ;n possession of tlie Mr. Mclntire is to speak in Auburn around.
facts, he tvad made arrangements in tomorrow night. It is up to him to 1 *-a ii workers at the Bureau voltm-
cooperation with tti* authorities at show why he should be put in Mill*-. tarilv avoid writing about their work
ufficient Dime ken s place. so this is the reason fur the
Mr. Melntire's high standing makes shorl description of my work here, 
this a contest between two men o f ; But fr'irn what I see and hear indirect-
character and ability. The people uf j ly. 1 don’t ttunk tlie Hun has gel much
Maine want the man who will mak” i rest diming his wav.”
the better governor for the next two 1 ~ ______ j______
years. While we may hope the wsr 
will tie over before the re*xt udminis- 
tration. it is fairly probable that the 
duties of governors will be a severer 
t”St of tliejr Htatesnianiikc qualities 
than anything Governor Milliken has 
been through.
Le* Mr Mclntire convince us U>- 
morrow night that he is the man.
Governor Milliken's platform as he 
stated it Saturday is:
Tlie preseat State administration :n 
Maine stand-—
For complete co-operation with the 
'edera! government in every item of 
the war program.
For manugenuail of tlie State’s  aT- 
arcordance with busin“ss 
principles: and
For uniform, uncompromising en- 
"or of | forcene-nt of law.
trainang That’s the Milliken platform. JSow
Alt?. L These extracts are made.
s a w s
Me landed ut the duck at noon time
r*d marotmd from th Injit tht Ue-
p«t, and ot all the recup !im w e ever
c it in iur Irv *•! The stree Is wi«t  Iin—
9d with iKHipie and sucti r’;■*«• ‘ink* you
never heard. Tti.—e wore. cltibt* tu
fikj.tHlO l't-r*;ni* We were Lreaied by
the jieiiple with xriiw-r ale u.ad near-
stn-ets und c
■eoph' of tht* cuitu’-' surely 
le American cnldiers. 
in the train hipI p:i>-,ed 
e iiiu-,1 tieauti 'ul country 1  
in my lift. -such 1 wely
i. All the Jieids
were under cultivation and it  it a sh-ue 
in them, it was surely a beauliful 
sigh ,
We stopped at one station and had 
coffee and were soou on our way again 
1 carried our guidon in the parade. It 
i   l-L-gc red Uinii-r with .Hid. the 
muon and battery D, m large 
w ietlers. 1 w ill never fore-t 
as Inug as 1 live. We were 
American tHiops to land in 
and the pta ipic about went
that da
the lb”: 
that ci 
crazy.
We 1 
such a pretty r 
stead uf lining
: Washington 4o divert 
I her of those barges to Viip U.hvl-p to [ 
1 permit the continuous operation of its 
| quarries.
PLUTOCRATS SCRUB DECKS
Men -jI  All Classes. Helping Lae Ship­
ping B”ard M zk,M ercbvut Marme
JUDGE BIRD RESIGNS
camp in England, and
•uuntry. The fields m- 
o-imratad by stone 
above j walls are divided by tall fine trees 
and hedgi-s. The buildings are all red 
roofed and have small, round chim­
neys, but they all s-eni so homelike. 
The camp is situ* 
overlooking ttie c: 
away. We expect
on high ground, 
about two- miles 
move from here
Success. The
— \-
!“ans srri\l>3
g as
ynia-’-r oimlI'i: Isilp , a ;2d de-o'o-'
Men llibing 1—I:- at 81
, Mason waiting on taiil- in an npore.T- 
tices’ n-esei. a vaudeville tapUnar eif I 
j the gTih a week leaching sea cooks at 
| sttp a month, and opalti singer serving |
I in the supply depiirtnlenl, and law- I 
[ yers. prenctiers and i'ch(Hil teachers ] 
[■•'lishnir am. chipping p n’ ns
apprentice seamen, this'in a n atsh eii! 
e the st \r> uf vvtiat is • happening in 
1 ’he manning of the newi Merchant Ma- fairs 
; t ine, as indicated in a ippiirt just re- 
| cetved by\ Lhe Ft.:pp:nc Board from 
Henry HexVard of Boftan', dir> 
the Board'l recruiting Vnd
signation of Associate Justice 
George E. Bird, of Portland, to take 
; “fleet .Aug. 29. was received by the 
, Governor and Council Wednesday, 
j Justice Bird, who is a former United 
t'iu:-*s Instrn-t Attorney for tlie dis­
trict of Maine, will retire at half pay. 
having reached the ag<- of 70 years. H“ 
was firs; api«iint<*d by Governor Cobb 
and reappointod fur a -term of seven 
years bv Governor Curtis. It is m - 
j mured that he will tie succeeded by 
Attorney General Sto-gi-.
in a da; 
camp.
i tiougt; 
here and
for this is just a rest
le-nce as they eai
has L» he chai>ge
t-efore we can
Tteer” is an Aniei
this eanrj* with a
service.  ^ \ let us hear Mr. Melntire’s platform.
The Boars is tra in i*  men in a w e hope Mr. Mclntire con say too- 
tie-nth. n \a fl-e: *^f 1en traiumv •*] have made my uuy demsiana. 
-'hips. Tar s'tviih m vaeifins ratings aDfj n!, man or group of men muid 
n Lhe ip-.x \merchant flsets.. Kecently „ver dictate . xvfiai. nutirsr of action l
—FLOfiAL DESIGNS A SPECIALTY—*
\ Glaentzel, rS ist
I
C>dd Fell owe Block, School 8k, 
Rockland, Me. TeL 120
C a n * « m io n e »  C am d en . I t ,  T a le p k o n e  L B -1
A7 t h e  S  i g n  o f  ■_
; N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k -
^  E V E R Y B O D Y  
S H O U L D  B E  W O R K I N G
In these strenuous war times, every­
body sii-auld be working and producing 
something. You are doing your bit by 
d- -me the b-st you can in your chosen 
trade, profession or avocation.
\ a T .lie  y o u  a r e  e a r n i n g  m o n e y ,  
se e  t h a t  y o u  s a v e  s o m e  o f  i t .
Y o u r  a c c o u n t  is  in v i te d .
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North  National Ba n k
R o c k la n d ,  M ain©
MILITARY and 
Bracelet Watches
La rg e s t lin e  in  K n o x  
C o u n ty
P R IC E S  R I G H T
Orel E. Davies
*01 MAIN STFEET
c r p o s n r  f o c t  c f  p a r k
l Developing and Printing *
J  FOR
* AM ATEURS l
*  j
X AT ,
l  CARVER’S
* BOOK STORE J
*  a
X  M a il O rd ers  P rom p tly  F ille d  % 
X •
k k k f e k k l i a i i R a l i i i k l i a
►**«
Opening An Account
- tt ever occur to von how simple a msn^r it is to open
Lxr account r
• us: eo to the Account desk, rive your name and sum a cart).
• -ynature on the card identifies y o n  in future transactions
vru: na.
W hi your first deposit you will receive a savings pass book, 
-t v tiij. vdct name anil all luture uepot-tts and w.thdrawals w—
!*l entered.
L E T  U S  H A V E  Y O U K  A C C O U N T
S e c u r i ty  T r u s t  C o m p a n y
B O C K L A J T D .  M A T T E
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Su-eet, near lamerock 
Bar. X £  BC0TT Baciaf 
El rieaaan i Srreas Teienhone SS-M
I he age iimi'v f-ir rwruits were broad- 
”D“d. the minimum age being fixed a. 
in and tti* maximum a! 2i. with a lim- | 
iled barred zen* between fur .trafiej*. 
Th“ r-Mii: ha* iie-'n a rush of recruits < 
nutside ’In- draft ug*. and Hie accept­
ance of many men of mature years 
anxious to do :lieir bi1 on the sea.
* * * *
Tlie Shipping B >urd i* makinc a 
drive Uirough i -  roeruiting service for 
firemen for !he Merchant Marine. 
Chairman Hurley annoum-es that a 
very serious storrtage of firemen ex­
ists. Ttie Board believes tht.' there 
are plenty of patrkiUc young men who 
would serve as firemen if they kn ‘\\
"r Iti“ ie-“d of men to get behind the 
*h”ve: on ttie io-w stiifis. Tn encour­
age the v euntfforing of firemen. Chair­
man announced today that the Board ■ 
has broaden«d tlie age limits for this 
rating, and h-reatter will accept appli- 
"an’.s frim: IS : 2T. inclusive, and give
hem special training before sending 
them to saa.
» » * »
Mann” engin“ere boiding land jobs 
••re on , sjiecta: list k“p! by the Shij- 
Mng Board, which m;,; soon tall on 
all such mariners to say far-vveii to 
; erra firma and iend a hand in man- 
ninr ttie new ships of tti- Merchant 
Marine. The list was prepared by 
agents of the sea Service Bureau of 
he Stopj'-ric Board's -ecT-iuting ser­
vice. who are now boiding a conven­
tion at Boston.
The r urventfon notified ctiairmaD 
Huri-■ ..f the Snipping Board thal 
liiere is a shortage -if ctiief and * Is! 
assistant marine engineers, recom­
mended tin-: men holding licenses for 
lower grad-s be 11 reed to try for high­
er iii-wjiees and sngg“s:ed t hat engi­
neers now ashore be drawn upon to f:l 
iiertlis dow vacant -in. ships at Atlantii 
and Pacific ports. -XH-nmn Hurley of 
the ?hip:-:nr B-rard authorized the Sea 
Service Bureau ; t .Jxe any measures j
Dec—ssary to -eeure Ttie engineers 
needed in addition to the 500 a month 
n >w being spe-ialty trained a: Ship­
ping B iard scnimts.
should follow.
The ball given for the benefit of th“ 
Jewish War Belief und Welfare fund 
in Lh“ Arcade Wednesday night net­
ted about 8100. which was considered 
an excellent return under :h} rjrcum- 
suiusc- Ttie affair was planned by 
Mr-  H. M. liane and Mi-* Emma Alper- 
m. but the sudden death of the lui- 
‘er’* -m .t.he” shed a gl'xmi on occa­
sions off. that kind, even though for 
! war pnrjioses.
SUGAR SAVIKG IK TEE EOBtE
Choi* R l n w !  F n d a ' erem ne b: 7 36
Xjun public call for volunteers to  e e i  al 
tn* Bungay services. .
eoo-fw irtr SunUa> after Trinitv SepL 1c , 
H oi' Cullinim inu  »  7ait' b b. : O m rrb 
Bebunt ai 9.36; Hoiy Cumimuunn wui: 
music aud senuaa a: 16 tin : f'liiiarci.
nuty b t presented fur Hotv Bapusm ar 
no-ic Evenug IVayer ▼ lib music and 
sermon a: 7 all At lhe 16 30 service 
t in  monthly sratement of P arish  condi­
tions will be made
Specxa Offering next Sunday. Alt the 
loose monev ir  me plates vrlli tie dor 
n - r  Ulmer’s  fuel We s e k  10 use 
some par; -if Lhe Church molding n e s  
wmler m  aU are ashed >“ have a share 
irx m is offering Tht- money i r  tue en­
velopes will no! he used for this pur­
pose. so Those who have p led g s are 
ashed to mage an additional offering, 
either a", xhc morning or ar the evening 
sem e*
Tnomavtor. Sept lm  Evenm t Prayer and 
sermon m: - :»■ t  m A fter this oate the 
Sunday afternoon services wili he mni>- 
te d : the Holy Communion will be roi«- 
brated on me tiurn Sunday in  each 
month a : 7 4.7 a  m  ; and begriming Sept 
2Zit there will be an evening service on 
niTemate Xhursday evenings.^
Long Com.. Tliuisua: Sepr 5ifc, Evening
P rayer and sermon ar 7 o’xdoch; Friday, 
B o r  Communion ar t  a. in ; Church 
School ar 16 Beginning with this date 
the visits will be anee m four weess m- 
sreac uf every two weefcs, with the 
Church Schoot Thursday arreraouns as 
soon as public school, hegms.
Vmathavea erstrs will a a t be changed tc 
no re i r  four vxeeJia begirm-ng Sept firm.
soldiers and Sailor* are always welcome 
We do not warn mem tc  s a g  any offer­
ing  u? m aaey: we appreciate the off,—-
they -cr aiready *** x-m-
Pau: D. Simpr 'D of 5nllrx-an wli 1 tr 
w e ll k n o w n  in  ITur c i ty  w a -  r e r - n t i y  j 
r rm n n is s ! ’iDed o a p la in  m  th o  I  n ite d  
-o a  -*  A rm y  lu iv in g  ..fT .yvd ifi* s c r -  
v]*—* to tb“ g--vemmenl.
- THOMAS MUSIC STORE :
■ ■ H  35-37:
MAI1 ST. *
CAMDEN *
»
H e ad q u arte r*  *  
**  ,
»Pianos and Piano Players*
l Victor Yictroias and Records *
ON  EA SIEST TERM S
A I t  w ili pay yon tc  write cue *
i  I T  W I L L  S A T E  T o r  A  L O T  ?
O F  M O K E Y  *
*  *
* Look.' an  O a k  V ic tro la  *
*  f o r  $ 2 2 .SO «
»“THOIUS, PI110 HUT *
(me patriotic housewife has found a 0 ”w way to conserve sugar that 
doe- not have to be enforced, but is entirely optional with tlie mem­
bers of the family. Each person in the family is given liis or her por­
tion of sugar each day. They can eat all of it al one meal if they so de­
sire, but thal means going without entirely for two meals. Whenever 
enough sugar is saved from the table supply she promises to make a 
cake or pie with the savings. In this way there is a reward ahead which 
is an ever tempting goal to young conservationists.
HOW BEST TO SAVE !
The  question  o f the  day is  no t 
w he the r o r  no t to  save, bu t H O W  
B E S T  T O  S \ Y E .
The  best w ay  to  m ake the s ta rt  
is  to  open a Sav ings A ccoun t.
The  p ro p e r t im e  is  to  beg in  r ig h t  
now  w hen  w o rk  is  p le n t ifu l and 
w ages h igh .
The  su re  m e thod  to  m ake  p rog ress 
is  th roug h  system atic , re gu la r  
.deposits.
The r ig h t  p lace  is  th is  In s t i­
tu t io n  w he re  new  accoun ts are 
w e lcom e and  d epo s ito rs  are  g iven 
eve ry  p o ss ib le  b an k in g  ass is tance .
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
ROCKLAND, M AKE
a small piece of tobacco 
rust ni“ 18 cents or eight 
1 it here. Our money 
d to English money 
buy anything here., 
■icon Y\ M. C. A. in 
piano and place to 
buy things to fme-k” and cat. Aero­
planes are flying about. How nice 
and graceful they seem to giid- along.
We are being well fed. and everyone 
although far away from home is feel­
ing a* happy a„ on- could under the 
circumstances.
A little way from the wharf, where 
" e landed was a large group of girls.
; They worked in s mie kind of a far- 
tury and ns-s! of them were dressed 
id sort of overalls, and at the place 
where we c - l  on the train 1 saw one 
girl who apparent v was a brakeman. 
, An y s u  m  re a l iz -  w h a t e  ir-u n d  - p i n t  
England 1* showing In the war. girls
along the place of men. We listened 
to two speeches, one by the mayor and 
J one by s general.
The trains are about the same size 
as ours in America, but are separated 
into riNinis or compartments, each 
compartment carried eight passengers, 
with pletny of room to spare. Tie- 
imssenger trains ral- I tlunk easier 
than ours und one doesn’t g-i so tired.
EXPIRE THEATRE
H iw a brave girl defeated n con­
spiracy and avenged a crime i* thrill- 
. uixgty told in ’Tb* Girl Who W ouldn’t 
Ouit.” vvthch wUl be shown today and
A chase for a mysterious huv ,s one of 
th“ dramatic features.
For Labor Iiay and T u esfiv  the 
; management offers a five-re ■! failure 
| called “The Patri-tt," the theme of 
xvhich is in.keeping vxitfi the surriug 
1 times in which we live. The hohxiuy 
crowds are sure Iti enjoy.
Wedmsxday and Thursday will be 
’he big days of the seas'm at tin?
; Itieutre. for everybody win want fo see 
the closing ioslfillmei!: of “Tn- Bull s 
Eye,” and al ttie same time give the 
once over to it- successor "The Brass 
3uilet,” a maguffpsint dramatization of 
j “Pleasure Island.” in which 4bc stars 
ar* Juanita Hansen, a ravishing beau’y 
; and Jack Mulhail. whose heroic stunts 
will satisfy the most critical audi--nce. 
Tti- serial will run in 10 episodes — 
I adv.
Eleven stars are being added tn the 
1 Owl Club's service flag, lin t number 
, of rnerutier* having joined the colors 
since July Fourth.
N O T I C E
IfThe 3 Y i and 4 %  Liberty Loan Bonds can now be 
exchanged for 4 \/a %  Bonds if presented on or before 
November 9, 1918.
€£ Tbe exchange may be made through this Bank, 
the owner paying transportation charges only.
€| Those wishing to exchange their bonds should deposit 
them as early as possible.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
OH fw TUTTP^ r poetry bos diolceij gaod.
- > l z u t  *axxa&
OVER THE RIVER
Over tbe river tney beckon to me,
Lov«fd ones wbo've crouetl lo tbe fartber 
a ia e :
Tbe Rjeixin of their snovr robes I Me.
liur their vole® are ios: te tbe daaniuc tide. 
There's one witii nnclers of *unn: gold,
And eyes the reflection of heaven's own
; b iu e:
He crossed i r  the twilight, gray and arid.
And tue pttie mist hid fane from morml view. 
We saw not tbe angei* wbc- met nun there, 
i Tbe gates o? tbe city we could not se e :
Over the river, over the river.
M y  brother sumo* waiting to welcome me
Over the river tbe boatman pale 
Carried another, the Household p e : ;
Her brown "uri* wave in the gentle gale : 
lia r ling M uuue! I see her y«t 
She crossed on her bosom her dimpled hands. 
And feartesah entered the pnaniom bark; 
W> fet: it glide from the silver sands 
And all our sunshine grew strangely dark. 
We know sht is safe os the farther sme.
■Where ah tbe ransomed and angels be :
Over tbe river, tbe mystic rrver.
M y  childhood s idol is waiting Tor me. ^
For none return from those quiet shores 
I Who ctosb with the boatman arid sad  pale. 
We hear the dip of the grudec oars.
And catch a glean, of tne snowy s a i l :
And if ' they have passed Iron: our yearning
the veil sp an
They crus*
We may not i 
Thai hides from our vision the gates of day; 
We only Know that their barks no more 
May sail with us o 'er life's stormy sea :
Yet somewhere. I mow on the unseen shore, 
T ner water., and beckon, and wan for aie.
And I  ah and think, when the sunset's gold 
Is flushing m e r  and hill and shore.
1 shall one day stand by the water cold
And list for tne sound of the boatm ans oar; 
I ahull watch for a gleam otf the flapping aaii, 
1 shall hear the boat as fc gains the strung 
I shah pass from sight with the boatman pale, 
Ti. the better shore of the spirit-land.
I shall know the loved who have gone before,
> And joyfully sw «s will the meeting be.
Wben over tbe river, t t *  peaceful river.
The Ange: of Death shall carry me
—Nancy Amelia Woodbury ?nesL _
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The Courier-Gazette DRAFTEES LEAVING STEADILY
TWICE-AWEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Me., Mis 30, 1918. 1
Personally appeared Neil d Ferry, who on 
oath declare*: That be la pressman In the oflce 
Of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of
the issue of The C ourier-^alette of August 27, > 
1918. there was printed a total of 5,918 copies 
Before znei J. W. CXOCKEB,
Notary Public.
G o o d - B y e s  W e r e  S a id  T o  2 0  T h is  W e e k ,  a n d  M a n y  
M o r e  A r e  G o in g  N e x t  T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y .
"I p!trigs allegiance to m j  flag and to
my country for which it standa, one
nation indivisible, with liberty and
Justice lor all."
ATTENDING TO BUSINESS
Wallace H. White, Jr., Congressman 
from this district, cannot take the 
stump in the present campaign be­
cause he is in Washington attending 
to business as a patriot, lending ear­
n e s t  support to President Wilson in 
l^ese trying times of war. And yet 
Democratic political managers are go­
ing to try to defeat him for re-election.
The Democratic appeal is chiefly 
baaed on the cry of "support the Pres­
ident," despite the fact that in his con­
duct of the war and in all vital legis­
lation the support necessary to the en­
actment of war legislation asked by 
the President bw  been that furnished, 
without thought of party by the Re- 
jaiblicans in Congress. The Democrats' 
are also, wherever they can, striving 
1o create an impression that in some' 
inexplainable way it would be an act 
of disloyalty to vole against the Pres­
ident's party candidates. They are 
si ill using tills false issue despite the 
fact that it has failed them in Wiscon­
sin, New Hampshire and Illinois, and 
will doubtless again fail them in Maine. 
The war has never been in any sense 
a parly issue from the moment the 
l ulled States entered the conflict. 
As a matter of fact everyone knows 
that Democrats and Republicans are 
united to bring complete success to 
the Allied cause, although it is a mat­
ter of record that the Republicans in 
Congress have furnished more' effec­
tive support to war legislation than the 
Democrats have furnished.
We arc glad Mr. White lias thought 
it (he part of patriotism to leave this 
matter in the hands of his constituents. 
His record is clear to them and they 
will see that lie docs not suffer. He 
will have the support not only of his 
own party hut of large numbers of in­
dependent voters who will refuse to 
allow his consistent patriotism to go 
unrecognized.
AT OAKLAND PARK
The communities on Hie line of our 
local street railway arc justified in con­
gratulating themselves upon tiie pos­
session of a public playground which 
lias few equals in New England. Allu­
sion of course is made to Oakland Park, 
which Hie present spason, in spite of 
conditions which might naturally have 
operated to the reverse, lias enjoyed the 
largest attendance in ils history, ex­
ceeding any former year by more Ilian 
twenty per cent. When it is borne in 
mind that some of the public parks in 
other Maine cities, fostered by street 
railways, have failed, in one instance 
having been dismantled and the tracks 
taken up, the steadily increasing pop­
ularity of Oakland Park remains the 
highest testimonial to llie Knox 
county corporation whose liberality of 
policy, combined with insistence upon 
the proper observance of rules for the 
protection of the public, makes the re­
sort a spot of enjoyment for all classes, 
particularly Hie women and children. 
It is true that the park possesses 
unique physical attractions, which 
make . their natural appeal to every­
body, but we do not lose sight of the 
fact that even those features, desirable 
as they are, would not provide this 
high measure of success dissociated 
from the atmosphere of safety that lias 
been created through this adherence to 
wholesome rules. It is much the fash­
ion in these day to “knock" public ser­
vice corporations. All the greater the 
reason then that we should make it a 
point in this connection to take off our 
hats to the Rockland, Thomaston & 
Camden Street Railway.
Tile September movement of drafted 
m<-n takes another large contingent 
out of Knox county next week.
Tuesday at 1.30 p. rn. the following 
draftees Will entrain for Camp Dev- 
ens:
Emery H. SI. Clair, Owl’s Head 
Ivan A. Truewortliy, Iloekland 
.Selti E. Norwood, Yiualhaven 
Ernest P. Jones, Rockland 
Albert E. W. Horton, ijajmlen 
Ralph J. Swift, Thomaston 
Elliott E. Hall. Vinalhaven 
Elwyn M. Payson, Camden 
George W. Deartwrn, North Haven 
Murray T. Whalen, Ash Point 
Walton H. Davis, iJanvlen 
I.ekin A. Miner, 'Tenant’s  Harbor 
Fred Carini, Rockland
I» » * *
On Hie following day (Wednesday 
Iso at 1.30  p. m. tiie following limited 
serviee draftees will entrain for i’amp 
t pton, Yaphank, N. Y.:
George H. Thomas, Camden 
Keith L. Norton, Camden 
Forrest W. Newbert, Cushing 
Herbert K. Thomas,, Warren 
Clarence J. Dwyer, .Martinsville 
Josioh C. Lirrabee, Rockland 
Albert J. Bolt, Vinalhaven 
John O. Parker, Camden 
James M. Whitney, Rockport 
Rodney E. Brasov, Thomaston 
Warren L. Whitney, Warren 
John Ciiilles, Viialhaven 
Carl O. Borgerson, South Thomaston 
Thomas E. Coskeil, Rockland 
Jerome Hushnell, Thomaston 
Jesse E. Bradslreet, Vinalhaven 
Lewis M. Blood, Camden 
Everett G. Pease, Martinsville 
Willis F. Clark Thomaston 
Quincy M. I,awry, Vinalhaven 
Jmnes s. B. Lindsey, Rockland 
Aubrey ’J’. Ames, Camden 
George A. Aspey, Warren 
* * * *
Two colored draftees leave on the 
V.30 train Sunday aflernoon. They are 
Alexander Melvin and Robert F. Dicker- 
son, both of Rockland.
* •  •  *
Material for the forthcoming regis­
tration h ive arrived ot llie Court House 
and are so bulky that they would 
stagger a less competent sl.aff Hi in 
that of which llie Local Draft Board 
is composed. j
o » * *
A board of instruction lias been ap­
pointed, whose dirties will tie hi ad­
vise the Class 1 draftees. It is com­
posed „f Revs. Pliny A. Allen. M. E. 
Osborne and Howard A. Welch.
The la general service men whose 
names Were published in Tuesday’s 
Courier-Gazette, entrained Wednesday 
afternoon for Camp Devons. Stanton 
H. Dearborn of Camden was designated 
as leader, and Ralph A. Snyth of Rock­
land, was named as his assistant. Tiie 
in‘Tj were escorted to the train by a 
detachment of police, the Post Office 
(toys and the members of the drift 
Beard, and listened to a fine parting 
message by Rev. M. E. Osborne. A 
goodly crowd assembled, and the send 
off which the boys received was of the 
same hearty nature wiiich has been 
bestowed upon the other contingents. 
* * * *
Five limited service men entrained at 
the Maine Central Station yesterday 
afternoon for Camp I plon, Yaphank, 
N Y., where they will be assigned 
guard duly. The Postoffice employes 
acted as escort and with them marched 
a delegation from the Owl Club, 
whose president, Stephen T. Sullivan 
was one of the men going away. Elo­
quent words of farewell were spoken 
by Rev. W. L. Pratt of the First Bap­
tist church. "You are going out not as 
an army aggression," he said," but in 
defense of our homes and our great 
American civilization. You go, not 
only as defenders of a great cause, 
but a- missionaries I think I may call 
it such) to accomplish a glorious un­
dertaking. You are going to leave there 
a mighty influence on the rest of Hie 
world, in the trenches of France will 
be found the future Presidents, 
governors and mayors of this country. 
We are all going to be bigger and more 
wonderful men after the war is over.”
The men who left yesterday were 
Stephen T. Sullivan, (leader , Harold B. 
Burgess and John Lannigan of Rock­
land, Edwin Gross of Warren and W. 
E. Calderwood of Camden.
* * » *
Min >r differences between Senate 
and House conferees on Hie man-pow­
er bill were cleared away yesterday 
and the measure with the Senate 
"work or fight” amendment eliminated 
was prepared for final Congressional 
action.
After Provost Marshal General 
Crowder had explained that new in­
structions would provide that draft 
boards and not registrants must ini­
tiate deferred classification claims, the 
conferees struck out the Penrose 
amendment directing that registrants 
should not be required to mik-* ur re­
fuse Id make such claims.
Senator Wadsworth's amendment 
extending llie draft to Ihe Navy and 
Marine Corps bv providing that men 
might be allotted for those services, 
wus retained.
LABOR DAY AT OAKLAND
S h ip w o r k e r s  F r o m  S ix  K n o x  C o u n t y  Y a r d s  W i l l  C o m ­
p e te  F o r  P r a c t i c a l  P r iz e s .— N o v e l  E v e n ts ' T o  E n te r t a i n  
t h e  P u b lic .
The Labor Day program at Oakland 
Park this year bids fair to outdo any­
thing ever attempted there before. 
The workers in llie six shipyards in 
Rockland, Thomaston and Camden 
have been invited lo participate in a 
field day, wiih athletic sports, crafts­
manship contests, lugs of war, and 
baseball as features.
The athletic events will consist of a 
50-yard dash, running broad jump, 
running baseball bases, throwing base­
ball, and a baseball relay (4 man 
teams.) In craftsmanship, teams of 
two men will saw a timber, individuals 
will drive iron bolls into timbers and 
bore with treenail augers. The tug of 
war teams will consist of ten men and 
each yard will be represented by a 
team.
Each yard w ill also have a baseball 
team. A series of games will be 
played. Hie preliminary games coming 
in the morning and Hie final game in 
the afternoon.
The events will be scored cn a point j 
basis. First, second aud third places !
spectively. Tiie winning relay team, 
winning tug of war team, and win 
nlng baseball team scoring five points 
for its yard.
A fine silver cup is being displayed 
in llie window of tiie R. A C. Street 
Railway as a prize for the yard scor­
ing the greatest number of points. In­
dividual prizes of shipyard workers 
fools are also on display. The list of 
prizes incudes adzes, a broad axe, 
spirit levels, thermos bottle, dinner 
box, hand drill, set bits in case, bit 
brace, for first place; Disston saws, 
combination tri-square, set chisels, 
sleel square, set bits, large chest, top 
maul, Yankee screw driver, and Bailey 
smooth plane, fur second place; and 
nail hammers, rule and bevel, carbor­
undum stone, combination tri-square, 
chisel, machinists’ hammers, block 
plane, and mallet for third place.
The first events will take place on 
the ball ground at 10 o’clock in Hie 
morning. Ihe afternoon events will take 
Place at 1 o’clock. Two bands w ill be 
in attendance afternoon and evening. 
There will be free motion pictures 
with feature reels, beginning a t 10 
m. and coni inning ail day, with a dance
counting five, three and one points re- i in Hie evening.
6 7 2  M A I N  S T . T e l.  3 2 0 . S id e  O u rp e e  H o s e  C o .
The soldier's appeal which appeared 
in Tuesday’s Gourior-Gazelte was not 
long in bearing fruit. A large box of 
1 ho desired materials was sen! by the 
Fuller-Gobb people yesterday and the 
same store lias raised a sum of money 
which will be expended at the sug­
gestion of Philip l  . Tidman of Rock­
ville, tiie soldier who made, the appeal. 
Mr. Tolmaus simple statement that 
lie divided flfty-llfly with a destitute 
end friendless soldier whom tie found 
crying, aroused more sympathy than 
the most eloquent orator could liave
Mrs. Georgia Martin Ritchie, writing 
from 46 Loring street, Lowell, Mass., 
is renewal of subscription to The 
Courier-Gazette says: "The paper
seems a ]wir! of Hie ol-l home that has 
departed forever. I do not recognize 
*11 the streets mentioned in the items 
and only a few of tiie names of people, 
so many are the changes."
Sheriff Hobbs seized six gallons of 
whiskey at the express office Monday. 
It was consigned lo a person wlwse 
name does not appear In the city di- 
reclory. and it remains to be seen who 
claims it when the Imarins on the libel 
takes place.
Special
For
Saturday
Fowl
Corned Beef 
Hamburg Steak
Beef Steak 
Soup Bone 
Stew Beef 
Veal Stew 
Veal ( hops 
Veal Roasts,
Pork Steak 
Ham, sliced 
Sausage
Honeycomb Tripe 
Fresh Haddock 
Fresh Maekersl
40c, 50c 
15c 
32c 
25c 
35c 
32c 
45c 
45c, 50c 
35c 
15c 10c 20c
Highland Crackers 18c
Green Corn 3C
Shell Beans 3 qts 25c
String Beans 3 qts 25c
Button Onions 25c
Sweet Apples 4.jc
Sweet Potatoes 12c
Sugar Syrup qt 25c
Fancy Molasses 90c
Cider Pickling Vinegar 45c
Good Country Butter 50c
Butter 35c Cukes 2 for 5c
A R R IV E D  O V E R SE A S
(This department is printed in The 
Courier-Gazette for ‘the twofold pur­
pose ot announcing the safe arrival 
Overseas of Knox County boys, and 
the supplying of the address by which 
they can l>e readied. Families and 
friends are desired to supply the in- 
lormation, taking pains to give details 
exactly as appears in Hie list below.]
» * * *
Ralph H. Wilson, Criehaven. Co A. 
rrrth Motor Ammunition% Train, S2d
Division.
Fred S. Wilson, Criehaven, Co K. 
:jfrjd Infantry. 76th Division.
Weston A. Young, Cushing, Co G, 
302d Infantry.
John L. Howard, Razorville, Batlerv 
D, .'Mid II. F. A.
Alason B. Wotton, Friendship, Co O, 
303d Infantry.
Ederick D. Edgecomb. Jr., Appleton, 
Co E, 163d Infantry, 76th Division.
Harold A. Tolman, Battery A, 20lh 
F. A.. A. P. O. 705.
Mfred J. Keay, Vinalhaven, Co. M. 
302d Infantry.
Edward A. Aiden, Union, 910th Com­
pany, U. S. N. Aeronautic Unix c.
Clarence B. Huntley, Rockland, Co. C. 
303d Signal Corps.
Corporal Frank J. McDonnell, Cam­
den, Co. C, 301st Field Signal Battalion.
Corporal Pereival Sawyer, Camden, 
Co. C, 301st Field Signal Battalion.
Maynard H. Shaw, Rockland, Co. M, 
302d infantry.
* * * *
Herman Rosenbloom, Rockland, ad­
dress Co. D, 304lh infantry.
Frank A. Staples, Rockland, Co. G, 
304th infantry.
Ralph Feyler, Thomaston, Co. F, 301st 
Engineers.
Herbert T. Curtis, South Thomaston, 
Co. M, 302d Infantry.
George A. Lawrv, Rockland, American 
Red Cross Motor Truck Garage, Paris, 
France.
Walter A. Skinner, Rockland, Co. M, 
30ith Infantry.
Ernest L. Barlow, Warren Co. F, 
303d U. S. Infantry.
James A. Hanrahan, Rockland, Co. M, 
301th Infantry.
Periey R. Damon, Rockland, 30ith 
Infantry, Medical Department.
Stanley R. Copeland, Thomaston, Co. 
M, 302d Infantry.
Samuel Cohen, Rockland, Co. M, 
301st Infantry.
Everett C Dyer, Hope, 303d Infantry. 
Fred II. Ames, Rockland, Co. K, 302d 
Infantry.
Ira E Perry, Rockland, Co. F, 301st 
Engineers.
George L. Simmons, Camden, Co. M, 
302d Infantry.
Neil S. Gray, Warren, Co. I, 303d In­
fantry.
A. L. Hutchings, Matinicus, Co. K, 
302d Inrantry.
Sidney J. Andrews, West Rockport, 
Co. D, 301st engineers.
Charles W. Morton, Friendship, Co.
G, 303d Infantry.
Alfred Erickson, Thomaston, Co. D, 
30ith Infantry.
Maurice Shapiro, Rockland, Co. K. 
303d Infantry.
Lincoln Monaghan. Tenant’s Harbor, 
Co. M, 303d Infantry.
Corporal Fred R. Linnell, Thomas­
ton, Battery A, 303d Heavy Field Arti­
llery.
John Hamilton Carver, Rockland, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
Charles A. Shorey, Owl’s Head, Battery 
A 303d H. F. A.
Merle B. Foster, Ash Point, Battery A, 
303d Heavy F'ield Artillery 
Maynard J. Brazier, Thomaston, Co. 
F, 301st Ammunition Train.
S. Eugene Lamb, Rockland, Co. C, 
30Iet Motor Ammunition Train.
Neil B. Packard, Rockland, 1103d 
Aero Squadron, Second Aviation In­
struction Center, A. P. 0. 717.
John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 303d Heavy 
Field Artillery.
Charles S. Atperin, Rockland, Co. A, 
301st Ammunition Train.
Lester A. French, Warren, Battery 
A, 303d Heavy Field Artillery.
Fred A. Keller, Rockport, Battery A, 
303d Heavy Field Artillery.
Jedediah R. Simmons, Rockport, Bat­
tery A, 303d H. F. A.
William T. Flint Rockland, Co. C, 
303d Machine Gun Battalion.
Edwin R. Edwards, Rockland, 315th 
Aero Squadron.
Mark Edward Dunton, North Apple- 
ton, Battery A, 303d It. F. A.
Corporal Chester Robarts, Rockport. 
Headquarters Co. l l lh  Machine Gun 
Battalion, 4th Division.
Kennelh S. Knight, Rockport, 301st 
Engineering, Co. S, 76th Division.
Wilbert T. Grey, Rockport, 0. and T. 
C. T. A. No. 4 Permanent Del., C. A. C.. 
A. P. O. 733.
Fred L. Williams, South Thomaston, 
Battery A, H. F. A., 70th Division. 
Whiter H. Bobbins, Rockland, . 303d
H. K. A., Regimental Infirmary, Medi­
cal Department.
Corporal Claude Alton Avcrill, War­
ren, gallery D. 3Q3d H. F. A.
Ralph C. Pearse, Hope, 303d H. F. A. 
Aubrey L. Pearse, Hope, 302d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion.
Corporal Joseph S. Wheeier, Camden, 
Ordnance Detachment 303d H. F. A. 
Corporal Francis E. Havener, Rock-
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Oakland Park 
LABOR DAY
M o n d a y ,  S e p t .  2
10 a. m. to 11.30 p. m.
F I E L D  S P O R T S
In which Kriox County Ship Yards will 
Compete
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B A S E B A L L A f t e r n o o n  a n d  B  E v e n i n g
B A N D  C O N C E R T S
C o n t i n u o u s  M o t i o n  P i c t u r e s
D A N C E  i n  t h e  E V E N I N G  
M a r s t o n ’s  O r c h e s t r a
u
YOUR LAST SUMMER HULIDAY IS
R .  T .  &  C .  S T .  R Y .
, □
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R e m e m b e r  th e  g ro c e ry  s to re s  o f th e  c i ty  w ill  b e  c lo sed  a ll  
d a y  M o n d a y . B u y  e n o u g h  to  la s t  y o u  u n t i l  T u e s d a y  
m o rn in g .
" > .Idler or Sailor Going My Way* 
Gel lu." This is the neat sign in red 
appearing with increasing frequency 
mi liical automobile wind shields. Sec­
retary Berry ot the Y. M. C. A. su p -' 
plies the signs gratis.
Local flower-beds are in Iheir full 
glory of char and repay all the hard 
pul in on then) early in the year.
' G a r d e n  S a s s
•Save* 'W heat for Soldier Beys
9  Q  ©
Q .  ®  ®  6 %  *»
^  k-Yfcri*, ■*’ " 'd -
Talk about the '‘Freedom of the Seas,” 
They are goiug to be made free of pirates
W e  h a v e  b e e n  s w e e p in g  
th e  s e a s  o f  t r a d e  t o  s e ­
c u r e  t h e  b e s t  S u i t  w e  
c o u ld  s e ll  a t  $ 2 5  a n d  
th in k  w e ’v e  c a p tu r e d  a  
p r iz e .
T h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  m o d e ls  
f o r  y o u n g  m e n ,  m e n  
w h o  fe e l  y o u n g  a n d  m e n  
w h o  a r e  n o t  s o  y o u n g .
N e w  F a l l  H a ts ,
a $4, $5, $6
A  b e a u t i f u l  A m e r i c a n  
Velour in  B la c k , B r o w n , 
G r e e n ,  $ 8
J. F. G R E G O R Y  SONS CO.
land, Headquarters Company Band. 
303d Field Artillery.
Harold ,W. Greene, Rockland, Co. A, 
303d M. G. Battalion.
Clinton B. Teel, Vinalhaven, Battery 
D, 303d II. F. A.
Albert S. Peterson, Rockland, Supply 
Co,. 303d Regiment, H. F. A.
Dana G. Smith, Vinalhaven, Co. M, 
30Uh Infantry.
Arthur E. Burgess, Union, Battery 
D, 303d H. F. A.
Theodore M. Strong, Glencove, Bat­
tery D, 3Q3d II. F. A.
Elmer B. Crockett, Camden, Head­
quarters Company, 303d H. F. A.
Bobert E. Grierson, South Thomas­
ton, Co. C, 301st Ammunition Train.
Colby W. Post, Warren, Co. B, 30ist 
Military Police.
Philip I. Rosenberg, Rockland, 303d 
H. F. A., Medical Department.
Sidney F. Wellman, Rockport, Bat­
tery p ,  303d H. F. A.
Frank E. Aylward, Jr„ Dockland, 
Ordnance Detachment Supply Co., 303d 
H. F. A.
Earl Cogan, Thomaston, Co. D, 37lh 
lihginient of Engineers.
Gleason Y. Cogan, Thomaston, 303d 
K. F. A.. Advance School.
Walter Britto, Rockland, Co. C, 303d 
Machine Gun Battalion.
Sergeant Mont P. Trainer, Rockland, 
Ballery D, 303d H. F. A.
Edward Hayes, Rockland, Head- 
qunrttjrs Company, 303d H. F. A.
Thomas R. McPhail, Thomaston, 
Headquarters Company, 303d H. F. A.
Sergeant Howard A. Dunbar, Ruck- 
port, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
George N. Torrey, Supply Company 
Ordnance Detachment, 303d F. A.
John V. Peers, Rockland, Battery A, 
303d H. F. A.
Clarence E. Randall, Dockland. Co D, 
61st Engineers.
Charles A. Smith, Dockland, 302d Ma­
chine Gun Battalion.
l«ineoIn E. McDae, Dockland, Bat­
tery P, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal V. B. Knowlton, Vinal­
haven, Battery A, 303d H. F. A.
Herbert H. Hawkins, Long Cove, 
Battery B, 303d II. F. A.
Corporal Leo Lane, Vinalhaven, 303d 
Infantry.
Corporal J. R. Chisholm, Rockland, 
Buttery A, 303d H. F. A.
Corporal John T. Geary, Vinalhaven, 
Baltery A, 303d H. F. A.
Albert M. Anderson, Vinalhaven, Co. 
A, 304th Infantry, 76th Division.
$ 1 0 0 0  WILL BE PA ID
to any person who will disprove any 
Testimonial we publish, or the “Sworn 
Statement” of Almon W. Richards Dis­
coverer of “Analeptic” Maine’s Marvel­
ous Medicine. Our next ad wilt tell 
wliy “Analeptic” cures so many per­
sons after they, “have tried everything 
and get no real benefit.” All Rockland, 
Thomaston, Warren Druggists. Price 
25 cents a package. Mailed from our 
ofilce on receipt of price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC 
18 School Street, Rockland, Maine
MOVING
A u t o  T r u c k s  a l l  s iz e s  fo r 
m o v in g  a n d  lo n g  d is ta n c e  
h a u l in g  o f  a l l  k in d s .
W e  m o v e  y o u  a n y w h e re  
i n  ^ le w  E n g la n d .  You 
s a v e  C r a t in g ,  T im e  and 
M o n e y .
H. H. ST O V ER  &  CO,
UNION STREET
JBjaizizf2jaigraj3aefazfafara]graTgiHrgjHjzi£jzrafHiErHr2iaiar2i2rziHrejzj2ii
AGENTS FOR
j Hubbard Powerful
*
9
J Operate Perfectly 
*  on, KEROSENE
MARINE MOTORS *
X  
X  
X  
X
i ROGKLAnD MUTUii GU. I
X  McLoon’s W harf Rockland, Me *  
•> * * .  *  at fc *  «  at a t r
S A T U R D A Y
A u g u s t  3 1 ,  1 9 1 8
O N E  D A Y  S A L E
- 4 .s ’ U s u a l NOver
1 0 c  '
Pint Preserve Jars 5c each
(S a le  L i m i t e d )
Ladies Hose 10c pair
Babbitt,s Cleanser 3 pkgs 10c
Curtain Material 10c yard 
Men’s Hose 10c pair
(T h e s e  a re  o n  S a le  d u r i n g  th e  E v e n in g  On l y )
SALTED PEANUTS 1 -2 lb 10c
B E  H E R E  B O O K  A R O U N D  S A V E  \M O N B V
F. W. W00LW0RTH CU.
458  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
f| The Only 5 and 10c Store in Rockland j
i § ] _________ _________ __________ - .  T0 c
^ a r a m a m s jg ja ja m ^ JH fg isiH fE ja iaH fafajzm zra i araja are/a ilr?r- -  -  -
^  I  caik o f t b e  Cowit
CanuaF fe itriiD ortiD oa E v e n t*
p«Jtmtion of Catbaflr ctin reli -at
n  a n d
iiiion of Catholic church in
:*■ Sunday at We*; IiocKpor*. “ J‘ * 
Wll> til Bt (reiUJ3;. hoUlL Iv>i-
iut aud Fritindshij) openiaertiuii U*d
leriD of Cagtint Norma. -'Vjjjft
ennui Maine Fair at Water- £ ^
cif: lu ll b j  Gee I IE tl
A-Uvood a  f>rmwjy 
-1 .luTOchkr & iHrX iliiS 
mipsoD-ijurj—4-< , t , j  .... 
L m ioro it -
Mias Louise rr> !*•>, wIj 
inc a  rrradr schw l
F i.f i!  T O F T
tiie T j
ingn; iiir
KlUBfi (ID
-side Him-.-
liiii? bftftlJ
Crescent 
» had tlif*
IT SHOULD BE DIFFERENT”
M a y o r  F l in t  R ig h t ly  T h in k s  T h a t  M o r e  A t t e n t i o n  S h o u ld  
B e  P a id  D r a f t e e s  O n  G o in g  A w a y .
Thy Courier- uaaei.e:— i giFDaedeiiGi ntse m
tha t ur
an
Lewis urn 
rib Liberty Loan, mwipn
dinner a: Meuiodisi vestry 
Reunions
-4 th las Me lnft VqI., *:V, linen.
in rr.mil; a t home of Nathan-
.ud-Carrall hum! lies, a: th* 
■ irwood. Lilian 
b* tnnufv ai Oakland Park, 
joh Jamil; a: Penobscot View
al reunioi. of t l s t  Maim- 
ation m Grand Army hall
worth family a t A. P 
olnville Centre.
reunion of F irs: lining
n ai Soldiers Burnt.. Tagus 
reunion of Fourth Maine 
M aim B au er; , Bcridai; a 
Naval Veterans a :  Grand
T ih  lobf?tftr ^ 
which was 1» 
dTlemooD to jtr< 
t r u c lk m  b y  
imd 1 niw+'d ty
* h « v  a will
b«^D drafted and u: 
tniinmcr caarps are r
tention disserved. T!
*n> w ith o u t  prop* 
sym pathy and ialere
wall ap]
serve
lOUh
tin ilia:
any other 
and it stiould begin 
iut a$ a  civilfaj com 
r two months: 
a, chaim; an, F. R. 
anglon. F. W. Puller. 
.. W. *ios;;i^rs. ’ .•'•Tgf "Si. Simmons, 
ir. T. E. T ibbetts, iL  H. Burpee. Frank 
irreti. Jr.. A. H. G n ssrv .
Mayor F. a  Flint. 
Rockland. Aug. £>•
iJanner,** in i 
lam uni vers a
>ang a..
• The Gen. Berry Host* Co. w ill hoi 
masquerade gift ball in the Arcad 
the evening o? UL
on
WITH THE CHURCHES
H}R»33g the
Keep
es tra  signifl- 
titLs ynar.
u> a^’asuii.
down-east friends
Chestnut
of L. E. Bov;, 
will won t h
! funner Buck 
Thy Lom u lit:.
There will he dm services im the F irst 
he V,:': by uiciudi’d . Baptist I 'f'ireh Sunday.
G-gui.. inns . :-o p g te rg  Church Episcopal . See
notices tm puce one uf this paper.
Hcv. J. L. -Corson will lead thy Hirel­
ing at Ingraham ’s Hill chapel Sunday 
a t 2 o’ckicfc.
Service- at the Littlefield Memorial 
church will he a- usuui -Sunday, Hev.
Mr. AVeicti preaching.
Mias Eieamir tiriftith will lead the 
meeting a*, the Clencove schotilhouse 
Sunday afternoon ai 1.Sj.
T he Huniy Mission (formerly the 
Gospel Mission will hold sendees as 
usual Sunday: afternoon a t 2J0 and 
evening at 7Ja.
Ht>\. Ear] T. Fu\to, pastor of the Page 
street Baptist church, Lowell, Mass., 
will preach in P ra tt Memorial M. E. 
church morning ana evening.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o’elocfc. Sub­
ject of the lesson sermon “Christ 
Jesus.” ruudsy  school at li.ltj. Wed- training shij 
nysdsy evening meeting a t 7.30.
f i t
IDAY
ST. R Y .
\  iii-fre is  dffditTiiles tliff x la th rtljr at NurJij
Haven tnis aftsm aon. with Liie
TTiaiiPfts oT “Heurlfi ib-v. F r. J. A, Flynn. and the
J;trk Tht-utrv Hie 'hW.vr’r- fiiree ssstidiaitits Fr, Ut'r’Y ani,
Kixi weak \...j] j,,. Fr. H arris a n d  F r. O uchub-.
smfi'® s - that niitraiiig a t 10J50 lin- will
H. Butier. cliainuan of the Local Draft 
Buard.
Koscoe Sta)o“S was called ’ Brooks 
the tlrst of the week by the deaiti of 
in -  brother, -L^inder. Tn fuLiorai -er- 
viees were hekl y-estera.iy.
uw ing to accident to steam er of the 
. Iiainarisi-otta River Steamlioa; Line, 
service tie. ween Iiam arism tta and 
Christmas Gove tia- been discontinued.
They call tlie oid lum ber schooner 
W. H. Jewel! "the -weather prophet,” 
inti s..y llu ; sin- always brings a 
si irni. Yesterday afternoon she pok­
ed her nos. 'around tliy Breakwater, 
and jirestti: it pour*-d.
F. E. iioun 's ice wagon is being 
draw n by a pair of slick iuokin- blu-.ks 
which the genial vendor of cuiereiled 
w ater iius lately iwiugt.: from -ieorge 
M. Simmons. The pair weigu about 
:H(Ki.
The ji_rb printing departm ent of Ttie 
Courier-1 kizett.- is .(gain in charge of 
•dial superior workman. Alvati B. 
'.lark, and is able to care for its pa­
trons. Luck or help inis lately made 
it necessary t.. tu rn  away many or­
ders..
Paisey Sweeney is home for a duy 
-■r two whin the biar !r*'ict- '  --cue
SUNDAY PLEASURE RIDES
Gasoline Must Not Be Burned For 
That P urpose—Some Exceptions
Tie- -Fuel Administration has
_ ship, which he iiei;e*d bring fm ni-W is- uh Hie pulilic east :ie Mir
rontim ia turn at >L Be-r.ardV 
reti with a class of 40 children anil 
idults. Sunday morning, at, lo.tto 
e will he contirmation at the  Cat.h- 
Camden. and a t 2.30 p. 
ere will t*e dedication of 
i O th u iic  church and
iiifird . president 1
MQVING
I r u c k s  a l l  s i z «  f o r
j n s  a n d  l o n g  rligtaru-«» 
Ig of all krfnn« 
o v e  y o u  a u y w i i e r e  
England You 
^rating, Time anc
S T O V E R  &  C O .
U N M » "TllEKT S8tf
~E'cf=?P»PBiigKnaniraor=r
oiic cliurci 
m. Sunday 
tile Thoma 
confirmation.
W illis Snow’s claim for damages on 
account of his sheep being killed by 
dogs, w as the subject of a lengthy dis­
cussion at a  special meeting uf the m u­
nicipal officers Monday night, hnal an- Main, 
lion w as ueferr'-d to the Septemiier 
meeting. The petition of the Street 
Railway fo r permission to erect certain 
granted, w ith one change of 
location. It w as voted to notify the 
Street Railway, and the telegraph and 
telephone companies to erect no poles 
hereafter w ithout first informing Al­
derm an Hawken, who is chairman of 
the special committee having that m at- 
ley- in charge. Mrs. Floyd A. Crockett’s  substitu: 
claim for sta te  aid w as allowed, and h” U.” su 
she will receive pay from Oct. 1. 11*17.
Alderman Gilchrist presided over the 
meeting, in the absence of M ayor Flint.
A little way beyond Belfast, on the 
Searsport road, hangs from a roadside 
tree the sign “Coiiege Club Tea 
Rooms.” in the  fine old Loomis Eames 
house, 130 years of age. w ith a Bbtably 
handsome doorway, four charming 
■fiiree of them W-eiles- 
AV-esi ern College—
■erund season they 
m tile work. The broad 
verandahs command a striking view 
of the nearby -Penobscot Bay. Within,
•the room s are attractive, with some 
twndsume old china us<-d in decoration 
and visitors are sup;died m excellent 
style from a menu that includes lob­
s te r  and other delicacies, served by 
the young women garbed in grsy.
Kn ix coun 'y  aubomohibsls like to 
know of attractive places w ithin an 
easy run  and The Gowrier-Gagette 
lakes pleasure in id l in g  them of tltis 
one. w ith its note of comfort and rr— 
iinemenL It w ill rem ain open unLil 
OcL 1st. The young women who 
carry on the jiiace are Miss Elise .An­
derson and Miss Frances P d le e  ef 
Iiostiin. Miss Clare Coolidge of Rut- 
lant. Vt., and Miss Carol Ileydler of 
Cievekmd.
'•--tisin is loading a! neigh’wiring port. 
Mr. Sweeney is second officer. The
craft will probably engag- in the 
coastwise trade.
Rizzieri MuscalelH. the tiappy-go- 
lucky Italian who went away with a 
iuiox county contingent ea rn  in tin- 
summer, has arrived f iv e s  as. and t  
attached to ttie 303d Infante..-. Musca­
tel!; was formerly employed as cisii 
a! Hotel Rockland. His genial w ars 
and many evidences of p jlrio tism  
earned him many friends.
Complaint w as made to the local au- 
Itiorities first of the week that a  freight 
' ar had been broken into a t the upper 
lentral yard. 10 barrels and 80 
f B-evd being stolen. Meantime
the Democratic oummi Wee is putting
out another kirit erature contain-
JO r icrceni of prin ter's ink and 90 ]>e:
cent of ingenkiiiri mis--statements.
©6-trinTiing — L householder?
Will no loncer i.e m ju.’red to observe
the ••Fifty-fifty” resmiation in ihe. pur-
i-ltase of wheat 11.jut and w heat Ho ui
and only 20 per <*eni w h e a l. w ar m
lo stop using gasoline, for p. 
auUmititiiles. motorcycles and 
Iks. is on '•unday until furth.;. nonce.
I nless voluntary action on the jiort of 
the pubbe improves Uie gasoliue si­
tuation. notice is given that the ad­
min is: r..: am will lie obliged to en­
force prohibitory regulations. Ttie ful- 
lowmc exceptions to the request 
m ade:
Tractors and m e -r trucks engaged forenoon, 
in hauling freigiit. iitiysicians' auto- 
mohiles. ambulances, lire and police 
apparatus, public utilities, repair wa­
gons. gasoline railway equipment, and 
motor vehicles used by  persons iiw iug 
in ru ra l communities without other 
means of transportation.
Automobiles, for hire, including taxi­
cabs. are included in the class of mo­
tor vehicles that are expected to ob­
serve the request.
3. A. Jameson, cliainuan of the local 
fuel administration 
struc tians from the 
istrator. asks that everybody comp 
| with the government’s  requesL It is
TRAINING 5 S P  WAS HERE
Calvin Austin Brought filO Apprentices 
Who Are Studying For Merchant 
Marine.
Tne steamship Galvin Austin, now 
! used by government as a training ship 
! for merchant marine recruits, was in 
: Rockland harbor Weitoesday, and fob 
j lowing the usual custom one-third of 
I die G10 men ou hoard w ere given 
•dio- I n . '( ;t;„: nigni. Stuoeifcs from 
| the Boston Navigation School were 
i ta k in g  this -"cruise, imt the buik  of 
I be men w ere ajiprentices, who are 
‘-‘.(Tiling ttie practical side of seaman- 
| ship in  the deck, stew ard 's  and engi- 
; neering depurt m^nts.
■ The Calvin Austin is in command 
j df Gapi. Joseph Kemp, one of the best 
: navigators on the coast, and the man 
I chosen to bring the great superdread- 
| naughts here -for their official trials.
| The first officer is Bert V. Wall of 
| Camden and the second officer is Ed- 
i ward Goma of Rockland.
A fine appearing, welk belaived group’ 
of men availed themselves of the shore 
k-*er>. ~ uue went I • tlakiand Burk 
; tuid “shook a log” o! the midweek 
f uance. white the remainder seemed to j 
. he eni'-ling themselves mightily along 
j Main street. In ttie various lunch-1 
rooms they proved that -sea air is a 
good appetizer.
Ttie apprentices are divided m b' j 
groups :>n board and in each depart­
ment there are  instructions to put j 
them through daily course of sprouts. | 
Every forenoon the men iurve lire, boat : 
and rowing drills, and after an hour’s I 
nooning, they learn In splice wire and ; 
I'l-ojie, the all so rts  of knots, learn the: 
compiass and have furl tier drills.
After receiving u jiropier amount of [ 
training ttie qualified men are turned  | 
over m ttie receiving stiips at Bostun 
New York and Norfolk, as the case j 
may be. and in due time the thushed | 
product is distributed among the mer­
chant ships.
Every Wednesday men: when the j
in the home port the ; 
V. M. C. A. provides an entertainment I 
on board, and there is a dance at the ; 
close. On oLher nigtits taps sound al ‘ 
f* o'clock. There is a great variety «r 
I a lent on hoard, and the men can piut j 
on a tirs! class program at short no- j 
tire. They also have yard privilege for i 
athletics when in the home port.
rewind ' ifficer Gonia exprresses much 
pleasure with the work, and in the be- : 
motor j ipjf that it offers a great fu ture he ad- ! 
vises everybody -to get into the gam*:. ’ 
Enrollments are being made a t ttie: 
rate uf about 130 a week. One of ttie I 
enrolling stations, by the way. is the ; 
Gomes* lirug store in Uiis city, where 
any information on Uie subject will be 
re gladly given.
The Galvin Austin sailed
called
liasippi
iSCUgC:
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
CASH GROCERS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ARE THE LAST DAYS 
UNDER THE BLUE AWNING
F o r  o n  T u e s d a y  w e  e x p e c t  t o  o p e n  o u r  n e w  s to r e  a t  
4 7 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  f o o t  o f  L in d s e y  S t r e e t .  T h e  c le a n e s t  
g r o c e r y  i n  R o c k la n d  a n d  o p e n  e v e r y  d a y  in  th e  w e e k  
b u t  S u n d a y .  S o m e  a r e  o p e n  S u n d a y .  T h is  is  t h e  p e o ­
p l e 's  s to r e  a n d  r u n  f o r  t h e  p e o p le ,  a n d  o p e n  d a y s  t h e  
p e o p le  a r e  h e r e  a n d  n e e d  iL  C o m e  s e e  u s  e v e r y  d a y  
i n  t h e  n e w  s to r e .
I f  y o u r  g r o c e r  o r  a n y  o f  h is  c le rk s  teO  y o u  th e y  
h a v e  n o  C h a s e  &  S a n b o r n 's  S e a l  C o ffe e , o r  a n y  o th e r  
C o f fe e  o f  th e i r s ,  o r  a n y  o f  th e i r  T e a s ,  r e m e m b e r  w e  
a lw a y s  h a v e  e v e r y  k n d  th e y  m a k e , i n  s to c k .
A n d  i f  y o u  a r e  to ld  th e r e  is  n o  m o r e  o f  s o m e  
th in g s ,  o r  i t  c a n ’t  b e  h a d .  T r y  u s .  P e r h a p s  w e  h a v e  i t
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
4 3 5  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
S T O R E  C L O S E D  M O N D A Y
S I  9 R
yesterday
SHERMAN W. FREEMAN
hisSherman AY. Freeman died 
hnui” in Providence. Aug. 24. a f1 »r a 
•short illness. -He was born in IVorth-1 
port 47 years ago, the son of the late ; 
E- stus I). and Sarah g'-'-iais Free- 
main. He went to Belfast when o young 
boy and lived fur years in l!u family 
of his half-brother. Henry G. nicknell. j 
Since leaving Belfast iie had been in , 
■•ting under in- jn  Hartford, and New Haven,
ate Fu-al Admin- | since last fall had been ;n Prove- j 
deuce. He married G rir L„ daugli-1 
ter of the late Mr. an.l Mrs. Leonard-
NEW YORK BAKERY
W IL L  C L O S E  
Saturday Night, August 31, and 
open Monday, Sept. 9
s ta ting thxil firirir—-
BOW pk*>W ifty Jfc. thft otL
iftd on M'Fn- supply nifta!.** ;
rece. He. Uiift heiuc
d. Por!daBG have (virri o
titu tte  will b e  .required in 
tie preparation of bread and other 
‘•■odstuffs. Ttie complete list of regu- 
iations will appear in the next issue 
of tiiis paper.
Ttie utsjioaiti.in “ f :he Racklana 
i- 'Utli Thorrr.L-hm ex St. Georg- Itait- 
■ -
Biaek. has been left with A. J. Pmei of 
L'uiney. Mass., who will attend to In? 
dismantling of ttie road and s a ’e of 
'tie m aterials. Pined is an expert in 
this Hue, having bad charge i.f dii^ 
mantiing abandoned granite paints in 
this and other localities.
ure, unti failure 10 observe; Gentner. who survives him 
i* vvill lie no.tsd h. die jieoplt at large, i daughter, Xtoro v l.ouise
• ------ " man. T w o  ;;aif-Sis—-s rind
S E IF B U IL D IN G  FOR V IH A LH A V EN  e , - . ; ;,ers survive.
man Mitchell and Mre. It
wren | 
T ree- | 
lu 'f -  j 
Flora F ' ee- | 
ie Freeman
It is reported :tiaf T. E. Libby, w ith : Itaviiour of Bosion. Charles E. Bicknell 
other Knox county par*i«s and Boston [of Rockland and Georg? E. F.ickn-dl of 
men. interested, will soon establish
stiijibiiildiiig piant at A'inaliaiven and 
wilt construct for the  goveranv-n* two 
ie-am traw lers for spring delivery.
Meriden, Conn. Ttie tanera: was field 
in Providence Monday. T 'o’ interment 
was in Belfast.
PARK THEATRE
NOW IS THE TIME
InBide, G ntside Painting, G rain­
ing, P aper H anging. C arriage 
P ain ting  and S trip ing . H a rd ­
wood F in ishes. Shingling and 
Concrete W ork. W hat one m an 
can do and prove satisfactory 
Sam ples m ay be seen in various 
parts  of city
Give me a call and see for 
yoursett. Some w ork close by. 
W age right.
0.  K.GGLE,2 ^ T*
EOCELANU TO-77,
Do you eat peaches ? Are you Sav- j 
ing "the stones? fine hundred peach] 
stun-s enable the government ! make 
a  poison Co- shell, and ait over ttie 
country patriotic citizens are .ininiiic 
in the movement. If yon ore interest­
ed and willing to  take a  little pains, 
for the sake of helping lick toe Hun. 
leave your peach stones a t the Wight 
store with F. H. W hitney. He will 
sec that they reach the proper, parties.
n < j O v e r
5c each
10c pair 
pkgs 10c 
10c yard 
10c pairj
e r io £  O n ly )
3-2 lb 10c!
SATE M O yE Y
TH CO.
- X D .  M E.
in Rocklaud
W S .S .
■Rat iAviNGf: seajbPS
-ISSUED e v  TKE
IWTTEE STATES 
CCVEStKMEKT
M E A T S
Everything
TO EAT
c s . &
"Wai. SAVINGS STAMPS
.ISSUED EV THE,
HKITED STATES 
GOVEEKMENTa^.
Theda Bara says that the vampire has 
had tier day—-and many movie patrons 
heartily coincide with her views. "Ttie 
Rose uf Blood” in which she appears 
today and Saturday finds her a daugh­
ter of the common people hut who has 
had Hie advantage of university irain-
ing. She joins a band of Russian rev- ____________
oliitioniius and commits many crimes i tunm
i". ■“ *■ CO-‘I. 1 inal.J she ir- -IskeU . llunroc—Sootii Thomiiston, Aug 15, to Mr
t'iace Lie red r.ise on III-:-. — : (if aiui 51re IYed Munroe. a daughter—Noraw
her husband who lias become a high i Eicanur.
givemmetnl officiai. Toe ar. w ou ld :
ni-an tti.it he is marked for assussinu- j MAMiiED
tion. What would you do in he- p lace'  » •  *-  . . 1 I>r L 1). ETans. Ensign Octave Blakt? ami
wle* Climax. I^iss Anna C Baliard, both of New York.
Ncx; week tipens wii!. Cl ±:a Kinihol!! ----------- -------
VriUDir in “Tlie MariuneJ-Us.” The j DIED
t^±ir>- (ieu t with Lh. transfonnAlioB *»f Pease*—Appleton. Aug. HQ, Emma E. fLud-
a dowdy Wife, convent-scli.-,’ed and 01 ^  “ • ^  *** 63 y“ re' 4
c-.illlltry-fared, wh dlHennine? t.i will Lennard—Camden, Aug 27, Mrs Walter
her husband’s  love. F r o n t o n  un« l-|b iram L  aged 44 years.. . . . .  ,... ,  ^  Wyllie—Marrwx, Aug. 23. Charles HcTiiCcrVe lit Lift Irum p whi! J f^trson.11 sur- Wyllie. aged about 36 Tears.
soundings
O a k l a n d  P a r k
R O C K L A N D
C lo ses  S ep tem b er  2
T heatre  C ontinues O pen u n til S eptem ber 2 
S tore  Open un til S eptem ber 15
D a n c e s  S ep tem b er  4 , 6 , 1 1 , 1 3
M A R S T O N ’S  O R C H E S T R A
R. T. & C. ST. R A IL W A Y
drab as herself, she -ud- 
aenly blossoms out into a gay Parisian 
(butterfly and tier surroundings t a k - . 
on a metamorphosis as complete as 
! her own. As the inevitable result, her 
husband dise-overs his love for le-r.
“The Face in the Dark” is ait ti­
er too strong a feature attraction for 
:--nl> one day’s  sin wing, but tlui'V 
whut hapjien- Wednesday the remain- ^
CITT OF ROCKLAND
] der 
“Hearts , 
ttie siar.-
th*- week being devoted 
Ihe  Worid.” yUc Marsh 
adv.
F I S H
K ep t  
Sanitary  
fo r
T h e  S to r e  o f  it °^uh
Quality and Service _ _ _ _ _
F R U I T S  V E G E T A B L E S
Let u s  h a v e  y o u r  H o l id a y  O r d e r s  S a t u r d a y ,  a s  w e  c lo s e  a l! d a y  M o n d ay
T e l e p h o n e s :  3 5 3 a n d 3 5 4
FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Laura P rio r of Bremen, L. 1 . 
is the cues; of her daughter, Mrs. Mei- ’Jj:
j vin Waliaee.
Miss Elien Thompson is in a Rock­
land hospital w here she has been oper- j 
: ated on twice for an abcess m th e  h ea d .!
She is as comfortable as can be e x - !
| pected.
Mrs. Isaac Poland recently spent a 
| few days al Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Miranda Davis is in feeble 
health at ibis w riting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook returned to 
New Bedford, Mass., .W ednesday.
L—.v Wiiflar.- is attending Navigation 
School in Rockland.
Mrs. Emery" Davis of Portland re­
turned home last week.
There w as a baptism  last Sunday at I 
Elbridge W incapaw's shore. Four 
candidates w ere immersed.
Mr. and Mrs. Isa^c Davis of Thomas- 
ton called on friends here T u e s d a y .
John Creighton and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughes of I.’h io r w ere in town 
Sunday.
BOARD OF REGISTRATION
Notice is iiercby given that the Board of
Registration evil: t*  in session a: their room 
in the City Building. Spring Street, upon the 
five secular days next preceding the Sib day 
of September 1918, fa r the purpwe af re­
vising and correcting the voting lists of this 
'tv.
The board will be in session the first three 
of said days Inns 9 &. m to 1 p m ., and 
from 3 p m. to 3 p m . and from 7 p m to 
{3 P el and on the last two of sniri dayB from 
•j  iL. m to 1 p m , and from 3 to  ft p in  As 
the last day of said session is for the purpose 
of verifying said lists and to complete and 
close up the records of the sessions, no 
added to or stricken from m»i 
lis: on said day.
By Order of the Board of Begtstratloii-
6it-7“ E. U. Chairman.
STORE FIXTURES FOB SALE
1 Large Safe, weight 4000 lbs. 
d 6 ft. Niekied. oval front. Show Case. 
1 S ft. Mahogany square Front Show 
Case.
i  up-to-the-minute Clock.
1 old store Stove, 1 new store Stove. 
1 60 gai. Kerosene Oil Tank.
1  Broom Rack.
1 pair Counter Scales. Brass Scoop.. 
1 pair Counter Scales, Tin Scoop.
1 Elgin National Coffee Mill 
1 Enterprise Coffee Mill, 
i  Whitman Refrigerator.
1 Covered Delivery Wagon.1 Silent Salesmen.
The n ex t tim e you are  dow n s tre e t d rop  into the  
“ W H I T E  F R O N T ” ’ H ardw are  s to re  and  
a sk  to  see “ P A L C O ”  dem onstra ted . W e 
m ight te ll you all abou t i t  rig h t here  b u t i t  is  
som eth ing  th a t  has to  be seen to  be appreci­
ated .
LYKNU P olish  fo r fu  m itu re  and  au tom o­
biles m akes them  took LYKNU.
W e have a  new  lo t of Fancy B askets.
ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO.
W S .S .
« SAVINGS STAMPS
-ISSUED B r  THE
UNITED STATES 
kXVERNMENT
At C O B B ’ S  loe,
E nsue Otis. 7 l »  
R l_ K m ltn .  P 
C. E. S ite s .  San-
S n c e e s s o r s  to  t h e  
FRA N CIS COBB COMPANY
■ gsstm ’ g r  •
CNTTED STATES
G C W saesE w r
H AfcTEB—Buom and board for ar. yider." 
tidy , in prim ®  tamily. Apprv 36 PLEASANT
ST. Tel ITT-E__________________ Tn-TS
TO LET—Teneraan: at Am:-.:. Fam . Oid . 
County Bond Term? J5 per month Apply 
CORA 1! AUFTIN. Warren Me.. R P  D Nc 
Z. B ar 4Z TeL Warren r i 5 - n  - ‘
FDR SALE—Gians Cabin pleasure l a m A  i 
R ranris Eaton. S3 ft. pyenOi. b f t  6 in. beam.
f t  draught. In  e ine tem  shape for n a m ­
ing passengers and fishing parties. Eeverrd
e lecinc lights. gasoiint- stove and t
Boat, lender and ground aeS ie  rampiete 
a n a  F E. EIil5toy.fi, «nrsiimd. Maine
i  Blue Awning, 20ft. long, 6 ft. wide.
T H E  W IG H T  CO M PA N Y
Cash Grocers
BDTS WANTED. We need the ser­
vices of a number of Grammar 
School hoys far permanent part- 
time work. The boys we select wifi 
be well paid and given an oppor­
tunity to earn, learn and advance. 
Appiy to WILLIAM EL A* AG AN.
Ai Wiliow Street,
Forfnerly
W h itn ey’*J i m ' s  C o r n e r  _ _ _
A S  M Y C A N D Y  SA L E
w as so successful la s t Satu rday  I am  going 
to  rep ea t w ith  th e  Sam e Goods
T H IS S A T U R D A Y
M ilk C h o c o la te  C o v e re d  C h o c o la te s
60  and  70c values 3g  Q e f l t S  J b
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
CHASE & CO.’S LOZEHSESt 35c lb.
W H IL E  THEY LAST
Ffiurrs AS DSDAL—Best Quality at Smallest feasible Price
Yours Truly, J I M
a g r a f e :
r  PAGE TOUR
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1M8.
W hQri ThQnQ’f  
J u s tJ T h e  
- Family
T h e  S i g n  
To,Lo o k ' 
Fo r
S iftvE A l^ 2 iA C ^ L&
The Beverage Chock Full of .Temperance,
Ad<h^ imra»iiaeIy£tt)5lKeJnre*IV«ni<>ynienh./ 
AitimuIaWsJ'p f^lcctVj ^Readily* digestible*
, Full'd “pep" without pepper.
ANZAC HuiA.FIivor.- R u e -  AILU»20»*f
Free from sweetishness of most , (oft drinlc 
FUs Ibeen^OKd; by * WESTFIELD  ^Puro? 
Food Experts A hsmUets, wholesome Devs 
erage free from.ipjurioui’propeniea of.'dij 
name or nature
[SERVE ANZAC COLD—it’s DelightfaDj palatable.
Jbc Adxac Comp^py—Mfr»^  Boston*. Mist.
HtWfcIT Bui 1 LING WliRKS aj
ROCKLAND. MAINE ^
Political Advertisement 1 .
Frank F o iu iiii. f,•run'l lsi tf)f t  St. 
George, now• at Manchester. N. U., has 
arrived safely in France and is in the 
303d Machine Gun Battalion, Cc, 1).
J. A. Ewell left Saturday for Port­
land for a  week's visit with his sis'er. 
Mrs. C. U. Keen.
Mrs. L winder Wiley of Tenant's Hai- 
bor visited last Thursday with Mrs. 
Sumner A. Haley.
Rupert Giles and Wilii.im 1*. Riley. 
wJk) have been spending their 
tkm with Gapt. D. W. Gil,
Harbor returned to Somerville Sunday.
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a t e r  P o w e r s ?
C L A R IO N S  F O R  W O O D  F I R E S
CLOSED STOVES
OPEN STOVES
M any styles— m any sizes. Suitable for 
parlor, sitting room, dining room , cham ber 
or den , giving w ithout trouble tha t extra 
w arm th w hich m akes hom e com fortable.
M ade  right to  last for years. A  M aine  
product for M aine people. T housands
WOOD a  BISHOP CO. Bangor, Maine
S o ld  in  R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s to n  b y  V e a z ie  H a r d w a r e  C o .
«atf
C . V E Y  \ 1 0 L M A N
V O T E R S  O F  M A I N E  ' 
S A V E  th e  S T A T E ’S  W A T E R  
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S  
C o n s id e r  T h is  Q u e s t i o n
Why are the oorporaUons which now 
generate electric energy from Maine 
r Rivers so wrought up over the simple
Tenant’s proposition that the State should exer- 
Sim l i . .  cise supervisory control over future 
Hr. and Mrs. T. E. Tibb.-'is oi Rock- exploitation of our 
land and Dr. and Mrs. Beniamin M* r- 
rill of Trent- n. X. J. called on Mrs 
Estelle Brown Sunday. Find the Answer and you wUl dis-
\Y. C. Leavitt and Mr. and Mrs. cover the cat under the meal. Then 
Frank Hodgdon of XYisr--set. Mrs. vote only for legislative candidates per- 
Wilbert Hodgdon of Mal.1t n, and Mr. sonally pledged to State Control, 
and Mrs. Harvey XV. Kinney of Bath 
.were guesls of Mrs. W. J. Oaddy Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lucas of Ini-in 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cameron of 
Springlleld were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Estelle Brown.
Mrs. Loretta Harrington is In Thom­
aston for a few ,iays.
Xlr and Mrs. William F. Riley of 
Somerville were guests of Mrs. James 
Rilav Friday.
Ensign Albert Grant of Long Cove is 
home on a ten days furlough.
Mrs. James A. Gilchrest and daugh­
ter Marianne are visiting relatives in 
Rockland.
Mrs. A. M. Smalley of Rockland was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Charles Kalloch.
Miss Hazel Gilchrest. who came 
home from Fort Fairfield Sanatorium, 
lias •gained ilia pounds in the last six 
weeks.
Janies F. Ray was home from Bath 
for the week-end.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0 [ two years or more,
an-1 Mi> l.elami X\'iiieh*nbach -ome live wires and 
uigliler fran Boston) thing moving again.
<;• ... I ar. - E. *\\‘ln-Inn- Miss Jessie ,-ludl
and Mrs. T. II. Fernald villi
friends of East l.chaii >n were licre t v  sp.-nt ;
a f.-\\ days recently. ' l urn lip 
here all the A Mis-\\'e are wondering wl
XX'iuchenhaclies are. Gu«-S Uiey must *iinsj ,
be sl»*ei'in»—haven't had i reunion for j lage nl
Belter put in 
star! the good 
What say? 
y has returned 
home from Waldbhoro.
Frank Pitcher and A. XX'. Turner 
Sun-lay with their families, re- 
g .to Bath that night.
Jeanette Clark «»f Boston is the 
--f Miss liejle Waltz at her cot- 
t the cove.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. ROLAND J . W A SG A TT
13 Summer St.. ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 i .  m .: 1 to S and
7 to 9 p m. Telephone 204 3
DR. J. C. HILL
H o resumed general practice in
M ed ic in e  an d  S u r g e r y
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE. 400 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephoae 160-W.
D R . C . D .  N O R T H
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  X -r a y  O p era to r
OFFICE: IS Beech Street. Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. in.
D rs . T .  L . &  R u t h  M cB e& th
O ste o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
38 Union Street - - - ROCKLAND, ME.
D r . B . V . S w e e t
D r . M a ry  E . R e u te r
O ste o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n s
ROCKLAND,  MAI NE 
Telephone 333 - - - - 36 School Street
DR. LAWRY~
RAZ0RVILLE
The XX'ashinglon campmeeting began 
Aug. 25 with a good crowd present. 
Rev. Charles Shattuek of Lynn, Mass., 
is in charge and has preached some 
very able sermons.
XX'. E. Overlook has received a long 
and interesting letter from Corporal 
John L. Howard, who lived in his fam­
ily for many years, and is now in Eng­
land, having left Camp Devens July 15. 
He has seen many interesting things, of 
which he is not at liberty to write 
about. He is anxious to get letters and 
papers from home, and should any of 
his frineds tlnd time to write the let­
ters would be exceedingly interesting 
and he would appreciate them very 
much. His address is Battery D, 303rd 
Heavy Field Artillery, American Expe­
ditionary Force, via New York. The 
soldiers share many of their letters 
with the other Maine boys, for many 
things are of vital interest to all, as 
they come from their homeland and 
are eagerly read, even if they do not 
know the senders.
Charles Spear of XX'arren has a crew 
setting up a large portable mill on the 
Charles Clark lot and will begin op­
erations at once. He and his partners 
have purchased all the available lum­
ber in this sectiou and will do a lot 
of business. XX'arren men seem to like 
this section. Mr. Spear who cut a 
ship's frame here last winter is cutting 
another frame on ttie mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. XX'. O. Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. XX'. E. Uverlock attended the 
big Republican rally at Island Park 
Saturday, going in Mr. Overlook’s car.
Laforest Hannan who has been visit­
ing tiis brother Maeksey Hannan in 
' Union for the past week returned home 
Saturday.
Mrs. Linxvood Jones and daughterDR. C. F. FRENCHVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist h a v e ^ ^ v ^ T r !  J T mvT T T .
TENANT’S HARBOR
Herbert Davidson, i f  Prividcnce, 
played a cornet solo, in Church Sun­
day morning, which was grei ly ap­
preciated by the audience Mrs. Dav­
idson played accomp iiimcnt.
Mrs. R. R. Pierson of New York is a 
guest of her sister Mrs. XX". E. Shorer.
John Hope of Somerville, Mass., is a 
guest of Mrs. Samuel XX'atls.
Miss Marguerite Sheerer of Boston, 
is spending her vacation with tier 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. 
Sheerer.
Miss Eva Torrey is employed in 
Mrs. J. K. Monaghan’s store while 
Mrs. Monaghan is on her annual vaca­
tion.
Mrs. Lizzie Boyles has been a recent 
guest of tier son Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. X'. Tabbutt of Thomas­
ton were week-end guests of Mrs. Rus­
sell Tabbutt.
Mrs. Frank Shoales and ehjldren of 
Portland are guests of Mrs. Amelia 
Taylor.
Mr. McKenzie has returned to his 
home in New York.
Mrs. Sherman Hupper and children 
of Melrose Highlands, who have been 
occupying their cottage for the sum 
mer returned home last week.
Mr and Mrs. Aaron Mont and afmily 
of Hartford Conn, are spending a v; 
cation at their simier home.
Edmund t  imer has arrived som 
where Overseas.
Mrs. J. H. Williamson and Miss Ber­
tha Orbeton have been recent guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Leach.
Mrs. David Brown has returned 
home 'to Somerville.
Several of our people attended the 
launching in Rockland last week.
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Monaghan and 
Miss Florence Cose, Miss Mary Snow. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Robbins ami son 
John Whitney XXTieeler. Miss Flora 
KifT and friend of Boslon were motor 
visitors to Rockland last week.
XX'. J. Thompson. Master of State 
Grange, and family of South China w ere 
guests last Friday of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Leach.
Frank Brown has employment at 
Bunt Island.
Mrs. Ella Hart of Boston w«s a guts! 
Iasi week of Mrs. Susie Dwyer.
XX'illiam Riley and Rupert ■ ;•.!•• s re­
turned Sunday to their homes in 
Massachusetts.
Mrs. John Smalley has closed her 
ice cream parlor for the season.
E V E R Y T H I N G  IN  
F O O T W E A R
WE ARE READY
w ith  th e  f ir s t  s h o w in g  o f 
n e w
Fall and Winter Styles
An especially good number Is a
Women's, Misses’, Children’s
Chocolate C alf, h igh cut, 
K hak i C loth T op Lace Boot, 
good soles tha t wear.
In fan t’s sizes, (i to  8 1-2 $2.00 
C hild’s sizes, 9 to 11 1-2 $2.25 
Misses’ sizes, 12 to 2 1-2 $2.75 
W om en’s sizes, 3 to 6 $3.50
Every pair of these shoes is a 
bargain
H av e  y o u  s e e n  th e  W o m e n 's  h ig h  
c u t  g re y  a n d  d a r k  t a n  B o o ts  t h a t  
w e  a n  s e l l in g  fo r  $ 5  0 0 ?
M en ’s  S o lid  h e a th e r  W o rk  S h o e s  
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0 . $ 3 .5 0
M e n 's  W . L DOU G LA S S H O E S ,
$ 3  to  $ 6
SCHOOL SHOES tbat will wear 
noil that are not expensive.
O ne o f th e  w a y s  to  l l c k t h a
k & lsc r_
BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
OUR GRANGE CORNER
The patrons of Waldo Pomona! 
Grange held there annual Held meet­
ing a t Ring’s grove Tuesday. It was 
an ideal day for a  picnic and an ideal! 
place for such a gathering. The earl} 
hours of the morning were sp-'i»' in 1 
friendly greetings, ami by the time the! 
call was sounded for dinner, 'u.lv 50ui 
patrons and friends were present. 
After lunch was served the X\':rth> 
Master of XX'aldo Pomona called the 
meeting to order and the lecturer p re-; 
sen led an excellent program. Xtiss. 
Alice Simmons of -XX’aldo county and I 
Mrs. XX'arren Gardner of Knox county 
were the readers. Music was fur­
nished by Miss Helen Cobb and Miss j 
Maud Bryant of Seoi'smhnt. State Mas­
ter Thompson was wide awake lo his 
subject and everyone enjoyed it. He! 
tohl the patrons that they must con­
serve and give. " \\>  must and are go-! 
leg to win this war; never permit i 
an yon-’ to say otherwise, and w ith1 
this encouragement given our boys ! 
the war is half won."
•  * * «
Grange Sunday will be observed at 
West Rockport Sunday, if pleasant. It 
is hoped that a large delegation w ill1 
be present.
s e w s  m i
“ FRUIT-A-TIVES" Brought R.tt.; 
The First Day He Tried T W
EAST SENNEBEC
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Frye and Merle 
Messer and family spent Sunday in 
Cushing at the home of Eldrean nrlT.
Z. C. Gurney, W. Sinclair, Mrs. G. 
M. Robbins and Mrs. Julia Gurney 
were in Palermo and other -towns ad­
joining on a pleasure trip last Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. XX'. Pease of Thom­
aston called on friends here the past 
week.
Miss Lulie Ames has returned to 
Ludlow, Mass., to resume leaching.
Mr. Rasmussen of XVatertown, Conn., 
is the guest of Robert A Gushee.
Miss Dorris Bachelder of Hallowed] is 
visiting relatives here for a few weeks. 
Robie B. Robbins who is at work in
Frank Fogg went to Seabrook. N. H .,|Batt» " as ,!*e ?«est of his mother Mrs.
antj;C . M. Robbins ami sister Mrs. EfDe 
; Mink. Sunday.
NORTH XVALD0B0R0
Miss Sadie Feyler and Mr. and Mrs.
Friday Mr. Fogg's sisters Grace 
Hulda returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Shuman and 
Mrs. Mary Ann Mank were at Me 
Snyder's Sunday night.
XX'. Hawes Walter was in XXIscassel
MR. C. E. BESWICK
160 Caroline Are., Ogdensburg, X.Y.
“ I  suffered a great deal for three or 
four years with Nervous Sick Head, 
ache and Dyspepsia. Had to take tvto 
to  four seidlitz powders every other 
day. Tried doctors—ate bran gems- 
took all kinds of remedies — j, o 
nothing did me good until I u.e-1 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, or Fruit LiverTahletj.
I  was relieved the first day I used 
them . They made me wed and keep 
me well, and I am always glad to t- il 
people of the great things ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ have done for me.
1 have many friends in Og-lensbunf 
now using ‘Fruit-a-tives’ on tay 
recommendation” .
C. E. BESWICK.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sire 1U 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FItCIT-A-TIYES Limited, 
---------- •I' T'T?G. X. \ \
were j 
XV. F. B. |
A war saver is a life-saver.
Mrs. B. B. Smith and daughter. Mrs.
XX'. M. Spear. Mrs. J. Fred Knight and
daughter of Rockland. Mrs. Benjamin j Simmons has moved ini- t i 
MeTrill of New Jersey, Mrs. F. "  - Paul house and Pier- n i- ni \ :.- 
last week in t tie'interest of J  « "  b”" *  “
M r ^ l i r s .  Wesley Nichols - r e !g ^ a n d  were v a lo rs  a, Pine « n „ e l
Elmer S. Bird of Rockland an-l a 
party of friends tried their luck at 
'ij"jl' tlshing in Sennebec Lake the past 
| week.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Gatnage of South;
: Bristol were guests of Hattie ll.it! at 
| Pine 'Grove Camp Thursday.
! Merrick, little son of X. XV. Bean, re
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr 
Feyler.
Mrs. Minnie Hilton of Farmington, 
where she spent the winter with 
sister, is at Herbert XXTtluun’s
D. S. Nets -n of Cambridge, Mass., is 
at G. B. XX'aHer’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson and 
little son were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Miller. ever.ii stitche
to close the wound. The little fellow' 
> badly 
to his
Merrick i s a bright i 
little fellow and all hope fo- his
Year Graduate of University of Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
Office. Hospital and Residence 
23 Amsbury Street. Rockland 
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
Rhone 455-11. l tf
HOURS
Until V a m. 
S-4 p. m . T-9 p.
23 Oak Street
R0CKLANB
DR. J. H. DAMON
D e n t i s t
OKce Cor. Park and Mala Streets
Open Tuesday and Saturday klvanlnp 
Pkana S73-W. SJtf
DR. T. E. TIBBETTS
D e n t i s t
OWL’S HEAD
Mr. and Mrs. l,aforest Hall of Rock­
land were wefk-end guests of Mrs. 
Leigher at North XYashington for the Thomas Kinney.
pa-t fevv davs ' '  Mrs. S. W. XVebster and Mrs. Orrin
-------- —2-------------------------- -----  Wotton of Rockland visited Mrs. P. K. few
“ "Mre^Ruby°Hennagar and three chil- 1 Uer 
s v  i dren have returned to their
Smith FaUs, Ontario
J. G. Houses of XX'oreester and Mrs. J "^essitaling
Laura Plielps of Malden are at D. A. , . . .
Stalir< ' also got into poison ivy and v
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bornheimer an d ! P^sone<l am l. ‘f. now oonfl"'H': 
son James and Mrs. Foster Xlank took - *•
an auto ride b- R.-ckland Saturday.
J. G. Houses. D. S. Nelson. Mrs. G. ( sPeecl>' recovery 
B. XX'alter and daughter Blanche mo­
tored to List l nion Saturday.
Fred W.Hham and Mrs. Roxie Graf- 
fam have returned from 
where they visited a few days.
During the electrical si jrm Saturday 
night George Xose's barn was struck 
by lightning and burned, together with 
a horse and farming tools.
ASH POINT
Miss Marianne Crockett return 
last week from Cornell l mv-r- 
where she has been taking th- .-•• 
iner school course as - u i - e e - 
conductor of music, she ha-1 
guests last week Mr. an-l Mrs. Hu-- 
H. Hunt. Mi-s Abbie Maynard - 
cently cut his arm <iuite severely ,,n ‘ xx jlliam Cowhig -*f XX eyrn . •. M>
Miss Crockett 
Mrs. Hunt, in 
years.
lias been , 
Boston, the
Join the army behind the Army—be 
a war saver.
All Kinds of Talking Machines 
Repaired
Musicians’ Supplies
Violins Made and Repaired
| day.
Mrs. Ellen Sidensparker of Th- mas- 
! ton is spendnng a few days at her old 
j home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. J -nes of XX'aldo- 
_ boro, C. A. Fogier and Mrs. Mary E.
haVe Dj-’- attended the H .Uses reunion at
TELEPHONE 171
H . L  S T E V E N S , D . V .  S .
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
TREATS ALL DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
192 Limcrock Street. ROCKLAND. ME
Pkeoe 191 68-F-tf
Pkoae 197-R Office Hoars 9-12 A 1-5
D R. W . HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
*00 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY a id  DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
Mtf
B  U  R G E S S
Optometrist
m  Main Street - - - - Rockland 
Ktx: Doer to  Thorndike Hofei
McCone S42-M ltf
D R .  I R V I L L E  E .  L U C E ~
Dentist
t n  MAIN ST- ROCKLAND, MX. 
Above Huston Tattle B ooksun  
TLI EI'HON'E CO.NNECTlON
National War Savings Day is only 
one day; our men in the Army and 
Navy have their day every day.
AGENT FOR
Edison Diamond Amberola Jbe Sunday School had its picnic - ennuren auenueu me Mouses reunmu |
Phonograph and Records ♦ ' . S f S f t f i i ;
and after dinner fun on the beach.
^ L fh e  ladies in charge were Mrs. Lead- 
’ beHcr and Mrs. Mattie Maddocks.
^  Rev. Sainuel Russell has returned to 
. Jamestowm N. Y„ Mrs. Russell and 
2, Ruth remaining-until after Labor Day.
---------  _ _  ^ Capt. Henry. P^rry and wife vi
Corner Mala and Winter s trw ts . Rockland ; S. E. W F.I ,T, 362 Mam 5t. 5 gone to Smith Fajls, Ont., to be the. -'‘•v*11 5 Thursday.
---- ---------------------- .i> ROCKLAND, MAINE «  guests of their daijahter Mrs. Henna- -'Ir- anJ Mrs J- F-  ICnes. Mr. and
^  Upstairs 53tf $ar until nes* s p r in g .^ \  Mrs. J. A. Rines. Mrs. Lottie Stevens
S- «• «> ^  «>«>«•<» A‘i  a  ® & % -S> A Mrs. Fred Calderwood ot^ Riverton, and liUJe daughter of Rockland, mo- 
w ^  visited at Mrs. Charles Dyer's! lored to Oakland >undav.
----------------------------------------------------  last week. She came on to attend" the Mrs. Joseph XXaltz called --n Mrs
Calderwood reunion. xiarv Day recently.
The new steamer Jitney is doing a Ralph CoUin is visiting in Albion the 
big business and the people are gl»d guest of his uncle, 
they have got something they can de- Miss Raze! Day. who is summering 
pend on. Here's wishing it success. , j  Crescent Beach, -pen; Monday and
-----------------  Tuesday with her m -'tier Mrs. Mary
Day.
Ri-bert Coffin has been in XX'isoasset 
their annual picnic a t South Union I for a few days.
last Friday, when a most enjoyable, Mrs. N. XV. Rines spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gam -ge who 
'have been guests of h*r mother Mrs.
‘ Hattie Hall for a  week returned to 
R o ck ed  I lhl r  h”* "V "  'VinWWer. M.-s., Sat­
urday. Master Hall uonuge. who has 
| been here several weeks, returning \ 
I with them.
Ge<orge A. Ames and family enjoyed 
-a very pleasant outing at Oakland; 
Park XX'edo'esday.
.Frank Sanborn who has been at 
work for J. M. Paul for several weeks 
has relum ed to his home in Bellas', 
j It is seldom that a little r.snmunity 
I is so stirred as this has been the past 
| week, Edgar Pierce has moved into the 
E. G. Simmons house. Jacob Paul has 
ad
P 'i
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Robert Johnston :s spending a 
days in X'inalhaven, the guest of 
•hildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Storer and 
home at daughter. Mrs. Clarence CoUin and
1 daughter, Mr-. John CoUin and three j moved to the XVentwortti homes 
childr  tt d d th  HoU  r ion j which he purchased a year ago, R.
ROCKLAND
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
-C A LL 700—
Rockland Garage
W. H. KITTREDGE
Apothecary
Drnga, Medicinet, Toilet ArtieUi 
Prescriptions a Specialty 
MAIN ST REE T................... • .  .  .  .  ROCKLAND
E. K. G O U LD
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied ky
Dr. J. A. Richan
Cor. T1LLS0N AVE. and MAI!f ST.
F R A N K  H .  I N G R A H A M
Attorney at Law
SpeciiltT, Prebate Practice
431 H a il S tr e e t .......................RockUed
Telerhoort—Office 4S3 House 643W. 83tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Special Attention to Probate Hatters 
375 Mail Street................Rsctlaed *
ARTHUR U  ORNE
I n s u r a n c e
Sncceescr to A . J Erskise A  Cc.
417 MAIN ST.-----ROCKLAND, ME.
A C E N T S  FOR
HUBBARD MOTORS
ROCKLAND MOTOR GO.
McLOON WHARF
ROCKLAND, ME.
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
— SA IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
S k il l— china  or H a n d  S ew e d  
Dewier In  C o tto n  D ock. S ail T w in s 
B o lt R opw -S econd  H a n d  Sails
TTT.T.SO V S  W HARF, Rockland. Me. 
Tel. 153 M 4 «
i day was spent Hazel Day.
Mrs. XX'illiam Gould and son Berry \  ----
returned from Rockland Monday af- 
1 ter spending a few days with friends 
! Mr. and Mrs. Hawkes and family 
' ore guests of Miss Elizabeth Harding.
' Mrs. Ralph XX'allaee is enjoying 
visit from her two nieces of Augusta 
Mrs. Franz Sanmons of R-n'klami. 
who has been visiting Mrs. XX'illiam ' ' r
with |
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  TO  TA K E  
BLUEBERRIES 
A t
U n io n  a n d  R o ck la n d
s u
ng. 'V t!‘ j line badly . 
j tiiued to 
l n inves
Gould, has returned home.
WEST LIBERTY
Howes while hauling in hay- 
pair of oxen noticed one bleed- 
at the mouth and he con- 
bleed through the night, 
tigartion in the morning it 
found half of his tongue was 
and later it was foimd in the field 
A. IBradstreet of Free-i- ni, who ownedXX'illiam Gould spent Sunday .......1 the oxen was notified and came im-
his brother Roy at East Umon. niediateK and killed the ox for beef.
Dr. and Mrs. North and little daugh- . t0 i^now how it hap-ter Elsa da of Rockland were callers al -
T H O R N D IK E  & H IX
A.* E XX'ill.ams' Sunday.
Merle I ' -bbin of Rivckland is spend­
ing the week with his uncle R. G. 
Farris.
K I N E O
R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S K L T I ; « T
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Mail S t ,  Rockland, Maine
LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Briefly and two chil- 
: dren of Adamsdale, XLiss., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Sukef-cth. 
i Several fr--m this place attended the | 
; Advent campmeeiu^: Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bradbury and j 
> n H-rry of B aton were guests of I 
A. T. Overlook Monday.
John Light has gone io  Augusta to ! 
i visit.
Manley Powell went to 
i Sunday.
Ei-iec Leigher is at work for Robert 
Moses in XX'ashington.
J. A. Bari-.-w is hauling hoops to 
j Rockport.
P^hed.
( i  L. Stickney ami si n Carl have 
be^n visiting his brother Perl at Jef-i 
f-rstn for a few days.
A. T. Boynton has had his new barn , 
painted slate color with yellow trim-- 
mings. B. E. Cunningham doing the I 
job.
A large crowd attended the camp-j 
m-s»8ng at XX'ashinglon Sunday and: 
enjoyed the exercises. Many speakers j 
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parsons of 1 
North Searsm-iot were guests of his; 
s.steg Mrs. XX'illiam Howw Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacks->n of; 
iSears® nt were guests of her moth-. 
Augusta er j j j ,  Marie F. Turner over Sunday.;
Mrs. F. rence Harbour of Augusta 
; was tke guest - -f her sister Mrs. Helen i 
j Brow n over Sunday.
: A. T. Boynton who is one of our'
I most Nrogrwive farmers, has harvest-; 
' ed his Lay crop hauling 112 loads. He
W e  a r e  r e a d y  t o  r e c e iv e
B L U E B E R R I E 5
.IN  ANY QUANTITY.
A t O ur
T H O M A S T O N  FA C T O R Y
B L A C K  & G A Y
also wintered over considerable hay and 
n- now hjs ov<*r KG t-.ns in his barn.'
ad j This ye-r he h is  planned to raise ali
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mr. Spear of Thomaston has con-
i traded for standing lumber here an  a ms «-r n  n is  l  t  r is  ll 
' has a crew of men in the woods cu t-; his ro-jt stuff—dour, c -rn, grain and 
! ting out a shits frame. ; other ^or~.
Friday F. XX'. Cunningham took t< _________  _______________________
Augusta a  pleasant auto party eou-j t
sisting of Mrs. Ada Jones. Miss 5teU» j 
: Jones. Mrs. Laura Lestner and Mrs.!
! Gertie Grottoa.
j XL W. Lenfest fe a t Palermo Centre!
' engaged at a job of carpentering.
H. M. Lenfest has test a cow by her 
getting a  foot caucht in a  ledge au d : 
breaking her teg. The cow was a vaJ-i 
uahle one. esjxeaHy these times.
i F. YV. Cuanicgham was cili 
rearsmont Ja s t ThtuEaay to  ph<sy- 
grofai The sweetiandrLasseh reuaanB.
. r union was a  successful affair.
THAT ANNOYING, •  
•PERSISTENT COUGH
lead t o  c h rc r ic  troub le  o r
E d M A l T S  A L T E R A T IV E
JT iik tc a is  Sttd tio = e - re p a ire r  an>- 
t t a k c k s o v l« d s » l  b cc cS u  o f  Cal- ewa- n i lm ix  o-.tioaL kutirbtar tka Koma#’. Otatizu* bo aJcoLgL
t ! A .« n r M e .
RDGKUND MARBLE AND 6RANITE WORKS
The m em ben of ihe new firm wish to announce that trey 
have taken over the business of the old Rockland Marble and 
Granite Works and with their experience and ability tee- 
that they can serve the public satisfactorily with anything 
in the line ol Cemetery work—granite or marble.
L  E  Herrick & W. E  Glendeoning
SUCCESSORS TO  HERRICK k OALX
.102 U l l l  STREET, ROCKLAND
ERVOUS SICK
IUTT-A-TTVES " Brcraght Relief 
•n»e First Day He Tried Them!
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TRIDAT, AUGUST 30, 1918. p a g e  m s
MR. C. E. BESWICK
j Caroline Ave., Ogdensburg, N.T. 
[ I  suffered a great deal for three or 
|  r years with Nervous Sick Head.
■ and Dyspepsia. Had to  lake two 
lour seidlitz powders every othrr 
j .  Tried doctors—ate bran gems- 
Ik all kinds of remedies — b it 
Jliing did me good until I  us,.,j 
it-a-tives’, or Fru it LiverTablets. 
i was relieved the first day I used 
Im. They made me wed and keep 
1 veil, and I am always glad to tell 
|'ple of the great things 'Fruit-a- 
1 have done for me.
I Lave many friends in Ogdensburg 
|v  using ‘Fruit-a- lives’ on my 
lommeudation” .
C. E. BESWICK.
be. a box,6 for $2.50, trial sire 25c. 
|a ll dealers or sent on receipt of 
by FKITT-A-TIVES Limited, 
-------K. V.__________________
- lus moved into the jaeob 
u>.- ,-ind Pierson is moving into 
se vacated by Edfrar Pierre.
yar saver is a life-saver.
ASH POINT
Marianne Crockett returned 
eek from Cornell VniversHv 
he lias been taking the sum­
o'll course as supervisor and 
or of music. She had as 
■1st week Mr. and Mrs.
I M -- tbhie k k yn ir i in  | 
Cowhie of Weymouth. Mass, 
'■keti has been a pupil of 
| l  tin I. in Boston, 1 lie past two
the army behind the Army—be
saver.
ROCKLAND
lAXI SERVICE
iY  O R  N I C H T
- C A L L  7 0 0 -
ockland Garage
T O  T A K E
I R I E S
ceive
i C T O R Y
AY
UNITE WORKS
Announce th a t they  
ckland M arble and  
[ice and ab ility  feel 
Drily w ith an y th in g  
I m arble.
GALE
ISLAND
I T  L I G H T S  T H fc  W A Y  T O  H E A L T H * ’
H A P P IN E S S  s e n t  f r e e
lOT* iViof « r:il _ _ i  r r c c . E s ------------------------------
t a H" “  f t “  i s  ■ f in e  l i t t l e  s t o r y  o f  w h a t  a  
i n  i t . 1066 * aD d  ‘° r  0 , h e " ' '  S u c h  “  « " •  - t « J
PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER
relieves sour stomach sick headache, dizziness, palpitation of the heart and other 
stomach ills. Large hospital size bottles, 25c. Samples sent free to any address. 
RETURN PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER R n m r c  o .  a
T _  . ,kT AGENT F0R ^ s I ! Tr s AIE°VE0SROTps!HEpmCTE $2|5.00SIZE % e- 5100 S,ZE 5e-
J IRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
P R I E S T ’S  P H A R M A C Y , STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST S INDIGESTION POWDER, and 1 will give it a trial
Name Address
WATERMAN'S BEACH
bad Sunday I was shown over th e ; 
_ rj.>ns of \V. A. Waterman, John Fos- 
).r ,md Fred Munroe. Mr. Waterman 
. ,,] id harvested a crop of green peas 
•hai -"Id for a liltle better than SGO.; 
II, j,. - were over 10 feet high. In the I 
frmt line he has raspberries, currants,
I, ,|.■berries and everbearing straw- 
j„.rr,.- tu feast on. Mr. Foster has 1 
v r .11 acre in potatoes, beans, peas,.
sli, calihage, turnip, tomatoes and 
nini. one piece of corn by exact 
measurement stood over 10 feet high.
>a\s he never saw tlie like and 
l„. |, - farmed it for over 50 years. M r.; 
Munroe plowed and planted most of. 
I,.» e utlen and it looks as though it 
(June by a master liand. Our own 
1, garden yielded live kinds of her- 1 
and we ha<l all lhe different kinds j 
n tlie 1.ible at one time last W ednes-: 
j  ■ our everbearing strawberries are; 
. . ’line .<« any strawberry we ever saw ,: 
ml tu the center and extra good size. 
We would be pleased to have someone | 
Ml a? if lhe everbearing variety are 1 
|,i)l on the market, and what they se.ll j 
f„r. We can't find them listed in any 
of the papers, but the plants are ad- 
\ertised in nearly every paper we pick , 
up.
Mr. Waterman shipped some fowl to 
Boston last week and they netted him | 
it.::, each. Tlie hens averaged six
pounds each.
i apt. Alonzo Maker got poisoned : 
quite badly with arsenate of lead with 1 
which lie was spraying his potatoes 
and was confined to the house several 
nays, nearly,losing the sight of one of 
tu? eyes.
James P. was down Monday with the ; 
same white horse and carted away 20 
hens that cost hint ¥25, and they w ere! 
not large liens at that.
hr. Bartlett brought Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Munroe a lady boarder a week ago 
last Thursday. She is named Norma 
Eleanor Munroe. Mother and babe are 
(Ling line.
Mr. and Mrs. Hail and friends mot­
ored home from their outing here a 
week ago. They were less than 12 
hours on the road from the beach to 
Wilmington, Mass. Mr. Hall writes 
ttiat thanks to Henry Ford their little 
ship never made a slipup on the way, 
hut they passed many cars held up. 
They had green Corn out of their gar­
den f.,r supper tlie day they gut home.
Harry Cowing and family have gone 
t Vinalhsven to visit Mrs. Cowing’s 
parents. Harry earned his outing, as 
lie has been on deck early and late since 
early spring, hauling nearly SO lobster 
trap- swell days a week, besides car­
ing for a large garden.
.lames Cook lias been at work on tlie 
old Kiinx meeting house at Tbomaston,
building a new frame for tlie bell, the 
old one having roiled out after over a 
hundred years' wear and tear.
REACH
u ar u rs' r  t r Mr ■ Miss, Etta F- Torrey has been spend- 
Cook is the most active man in Vow,, of E f * / 6*  da>S " i,h Wends at SwansIsland.
Mr. and Mrs.his age, quick as two cats and savs he can cut as much granite as he could 1 „ anu Benjamin Lamont and 
■40 vears ago ,llreP grandchildren left for their home
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aageson and Miss ‘“ p
Katie called on friends here last week -Mr. and Mrs. John E. Crane and
K  over * 47°years 'ago*^! ^  ^
■nan. learned the g r a X  c X r ' s S  ^ T r l  Gmn “ d ^  ^
“ e, large Lbs" I n e 'b v ‘".he T h  'n MrS' ’L"Vi Kn* ld ,lie week
•a i ! r, u t  u i  l will‘ her ^ ^ h t e r  Mrs. Sydney DavisGranite Co. it. T. Mann. James Cook at Port Clyde came borne Monday.
Miss Lois Adams win lus been lhe 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. .Mar­
garet Adams went lo Boothbay Friday.
Lloyd K. Allen of Roxbury, Mass., 
came Tuesday to spend a vacation with 
tiis family at his mother's. Mrs. A. F. 
Holden.
Eugene Hardy who has been away 
during the summer is home for a week. 
Archie Smith of Boston is spending 
Mrs. Fred Williams and daughter |p  two weeks vacation at Oakhursl 
Andora of Hock port lias been spending a‘m' „ , , , ,  .Mrs. Ruche and daugiiter Marie wtio 
liave been guests of Mrs. Ralph Patch
P. . ann, Ja esami C. 1). S. Godfrey are the only 
granite cutlers who woiked under him 
in the early 70's, who reside here now. 
Most of tlie boys of those good old 
times have passed away. C. D. S. G.
WHEELER’S BAY
Mrs. Boyd Caler of Warren lias been 
Hie week-end guest of her brother, 
Melvin Cline.
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Racklilf.
STONINGTON
Simon cmrk' M has opem-d a little' 
store on the hil! opposite tlie scliool- 
liouse for tlie aeSbifiixhUjon, of the 
scholars.
Miss Dorothy Fifield arrived home 
Tuesday morning. Miss Fifield has 
been attending business collate in Bos- 
lon since last September and Hiis has 
been ttie first vacation.
Miss Helen Gray is at home. She lias 
been attending Colby college and will 
teach languages at Searsport when the 
full term opens.
Wallace Stevenson, from Portland, 
is spending .. few weeks with his sis­
ter.
Schooner James A. Webster arrived 
Friday.
Schooner St. Croix was in the harbor 
Friday night.
Elmer Thomas of l'. S. N. is on a 
furlough al ln> home oil Isle an Haul. 
Mr. Th-cnas spent Saturday night in 
Stonington.
Mrs. Annie Mills from Bath, spent a
few days here  last week.
Mrs. Myrtle Wiggin and son left 
Wednesday for Rockland.
liar, hd Small is spending a few days 
at home.
Mr. ..ml Mrs. i.hnrles Fifield of West 
Sioningtun are receiving congratula- 
ti in. on lhe birlli of a son.
Quitp a large number of young 
folks attended Hie dance given at Isle 
an Haul.
' Schooner Annie I. Rucben sailed 
Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Brown of Rockland 
spent a fe.v days here recently.
Howard Haskell is spending a few 
days with us.
Mrs. Allen Holt of Mark Island 
Light Ins been visiting friends at Bar 
Harbor.
THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC
Eatate of Mary E. Ingraham
STATE UK MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court, in and for the County of K nox:
Respectfully represents Edward K Gould, 
or Rockland in said County of Knox and BANGOR LINE: Leave Rockland Monday**
Stale of Maine, Administrator of tlie estate Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays for Bos-
of Mary E. Ingraham late of Rockland in ton.
said County, deceased, intestate, that said | Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Fri- 
Mary E Ingraham at the time of her de- days and Saturdays for Camden, Belfast,
i f a m n  a.— +!%;« W n m a n  cease was the owner of certain Real Estate Searsport. Bucksport, Winterpret and Bangor.
^ d l X l c  lO  m i 5  YY O m a n  o l i e r  situated in said Rockland bounded and de- BAK HAKhUK LIN E: Leave Eooalana m as-
T a k i n g  L y d ia  E .  P i n k h a m ’s 
V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  to  
R e s t o r e  H e r  H e a l t h
scribed as follows, viz
I Beginning a t stake on the north side of 
Rankin street and running by said street to 
I the Meadow, N. 46 degrees \V. five rods and 
| twenty-two links to a stake on the edge t>f 
the low ground, and easterly by the B rook; 
thence N. 37 degrees E. six rods to stake; 
-r-n ,  <i a l  -  t  'thence S. 46 degrees E. five rods and dwentv-rJlenSDUrg, Wasn. A lter I was ! two links to a stake; thence S 37 degrees E. 
married 1 was not well for a lone time 
and a good deal of
; ~ r s
NOTICE
Relating To Coupons round In All Three 
Crow Packages of Goods
Miss Gertrude Wall of Rackliff Island l‘ave rplumed honie to "'inthrop,
railed on Viola Cline Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rackliff of this
Mass.
Ira Amesbury of West Roxbury,
place and Mr. and Mrs. William War- - a™ ved Frida>'. aild is t,le S’" * 1 
ren of Camden motored lo Togus Sun- uf ‘ *cs' -',erc5 Torrey.
Mrs. Fogar Rackliff amt son Herbert 
were week-end guests 0/  friends in 
R 'ck’anit.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Low and Chester, i  „ ‘ . “V  
Gertrude and Cora Wall, .all of Rack-vi 
liff Island, attended tlie d a n "  -• T>:-  ‘ ura
Dr. Fred Morse and M. E. Hilling! 
made an automobile trip to Casitne re­
cently.
Mrs. F. H. Annis went to Providence 
Thursday to visit her sons John and
at Dix
Island Monday, given fur tlie benefit 
of Red Cross.
Miss Hannah Knight of Warren vis­
ited Viola Cline ttiis week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Merriam and
ice Lowe visited friends in 
Bangor Hie past week.
Charles Gray has arrived home from 
Boston.
Emery Gray is home for a few days. 
Departures Ibis week: Charles Cur-
,, “ tis and family of Winchester, Mass.;
vluh mI  M 1 vr r  l>r. Fred Morse and wife; Mr. and Mrs
n ,  oJ> " ,lh aud Mrs' Melv“ ' Price, New York who have been at
1 Oakliurst Farm.
W h e n  y o u r  n e r v e s  a r e  a l l  
o n  e d g e  a n d  s l e e p  s e e m s  
o u t  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n  t a k e — 
a t  b e d t i m e — o n e  o r  t w o
g g e C H A f t'S
P U I S
LirceGt Sale of Any M edicine in the W orld. 
Sold everyw here. In boxes, 10c.. 25c.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. Herbert Esancy and daughters 
Hazel and lioris wore guests in Hope 
"f her mother, Mrs. G. A. Payso.i and 
[ of her brother Frank in Camden.
iMis.se> Marion and Verda Turner 
a re  visiting in Lewistoin.
Sunday .callers al Herbert Ks . 1 ic .. s 
! were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Paysun and 
■ daughter Edna and Miss Carrie ijulnn 
Of Hone.
I Riberi- Esancy abd party altended 
j Hie dance a t Liberty Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barlow of Morrill 
| were reemt guests of friends here.
Herbert 'Esancy Ins had lightning 
| rods put on his buildings.
We are still con­
tinuing our premi­
ums with coupons al 
Bird Block, the home 
of The Atlantic Spice Company, and 
John Bird Company, Rockland, Maine. 
Coupons addressed or delivered to eith­
er of the above will be redeemed in full 
with attractive premiums as has been 
the custom in tlie past. Conditions are 
such that we are obliged to discontinue 
I our New York office and the Catalogue 
of Premiums which we issued from 
there. We will do our best to please all 
holders of coupons, and if you will kind­
ly destroy lhe old catalogue from which 
we are not able to further fill orders, 
and send your coupons direct to Rock­
land, Maine, we will lake care of you 
as well, or tetter, than you could be 
served from New Y'ork.
Please note that we would like to 
have you destroy the old catalogue, so 
that any who do not understand it will 
not be mislead by reading it, as the 
War has shut off the manufacture of 
many of these articles, and we cannot 
tell when more will be obtainable.
Please help us in these most difficult 
times to serve you, and we will all lick 
the Hun.
THE ATLANTIC SPICE COMPANY 
Rockland, Maine
Bird Block, Sea Street. *6tf
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C IL L
M ANICU RING. SHA M PO O IN G . HEAD 
AND FACIAS MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY  
T el. *26- J Will R o to h o u i
C um  J e n . M e. by appointm ent
63tl
Cut the Cost of Mileage
When you see a car puffing and panting 
up steep hills and over rough roads when 
it really ought to move along as easily and 
as steadily as a brook glides in its course— 
blame it on inferior gasoline.
The use of poor gasoline, whether for 
limousine, touring car, roadster or motor 
truck, is always extravagant waste.
In these days there is no excuse for such 
waste. Buy high mileage and full power. 
Buy So-CO-NY Motor Gasoline.
SO-CO-NY is the surest economy. It means more 
miles per gallon. It is clean— powerful— quick-starting 
— reliable.
Look for the Red, White and Blue SO-CO-NY Sign. 
SO-CO-NY means saving wisely. It cuts the cost of 
mileage.
Saving H ere 
Means Gaining There
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW  YORK
v : .  —
/  V i
1
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the time was not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day m y h u sb an d  
cam e b ack  from  
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  a n d  
wanted me to try i t  
I t  b ro u g h t relief 
from my troubles. 
I improved in health so I  could do piy 
housework; we now have a little one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. O. S. 
J ohnson, R. No. 3, Ellensburg, Wash.
There are women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years 
experience is a t your service.
five rods and twenty-two links to a slake 
thence S 37 • degrees W six rods to tlie first 
bound, together with the buildings thereon.
150 00
ATLANTIC
Monday the Four Minute Men gave 
an illustrated lecture on "M.tk.ug the 
American Army.” showing Slow Ameri­
ca in a few months has created an 
army which is already proving me of 
Hie best fighting machines the w mid 
has ever seen. The miracle of turning 
untrained civilians from our villages 
and towns into efficient, .lnislie.! sol­
diers has been accomplished by lhe 
best kind of training in h i 1 great army 
cantonments. Tlie Star Spang’ • I Ban­
ner” was sung with Miss Via Barbour 
at the pkuio. Ga.pt. Emery Joyce slmv 
ed lhe pictures while De. lectur­
ed. Mrs. Ernest Sprague, Mrs. Elmira 
Sprague, Mrs. William Burns. Mrs 
Trask and Mrs. Norwood composed Hie 
Red Cross learn which furnisned ice 
cream. Miss Laura Sprague rap,aitied 
lhe team of Junior Red .Cress workers 
who assisted in yie preparalecy ar­
rangements. Another entertainment is 
to be given showing pirlures on Japan.
Our speakers did their pari in I lie 
campaign to arm lhe peopl" against 
pro-German propaganda. 1’ i-ty thou­
sand Four Minute Men thrmigpi.ul the 
I'nited Slates are engaged in this work 
Our people should ask everyone who 
spreads things sounding like pro Ger­
man propaganda lhe blunt iesi ques­
tion, ' Where did you get your fm-is?” 
Fling lhat question ill the face of who­
ever repeals a harmful rumor in your 
presence: [pin him down to a dellnit' 
answer; make liim prove up or shut 
up.” Dr. Gage was tlie speaker.
Alvah Stinson, a prominent lawyer 
of Boston, serves as Four Minute Man 
al (lie Pastime Theatre Movies lliis 
week.
Tlie Four Minute Men announce lhat 
they will show these war pictures and 
give Hie lectures and talks wlirr* \er 
desired, suitable arrangements being 
provided. To obtain Hie service, ad­
dress "The Four Minute Man" at At­
lantic.
Tlie Victory gardens are well repay­
ing lhe labor spent upon them. House­
wives -are busy preserving the garden 
products against the time wtysn we 
may be again isolated on Swan’s Is­
land by tlie rigors of severe winter.
Fishermen are playing in a little tid­
ier luck and succeed in bringing some 
fairly good trips of fish to the whole­
salers at Old Harbor. Whales are 
again quite numerous off the island. 
Bail, remains scarce.
■Harry Johnson of Mint urn has joined 
lhe M. T. L. Club, and is now "navi­
gating” a tine melz runabout.
Work on tiie new addition to the 
slate road is about to be prosecuicu.
Being same premises conveyed to M 
Ingraham by Constant Rankin by deed 
(kited May 28. 1846, recorded in East Lin­
coln Registry of Deeds, Book 26. Page 2y“ 
Also another lot or parcel of land, lo­
cated in said Rockland, and bounded and 
described as follows:
BOUNDED on the north by T s tree t; on 
tlie east by the Stevens’ lo t; on the south 
by land of the late Mary E. Ingraham ; on 
the west by land of the heirs of Constant 
Rankin Being same premises conveyed to 
the said Mary E Ingraham by Constant 
Rankin by deed dated January 2s, 1872, re­
corded in Knox Registry of Deeds, Book 56. 
Page 181
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained, 
amount to, $3,232 03
And the expenses of sale and- 
administration to 117 00
Amounting in all to, 3,340 03
That the value of the personal 
estate is,
That the Personal Estate is there­
fore insufficient to pay tlie debts 
of the deceased, and expenses of 
sale un<| of administration, and 
it is encessary for that purpose 
to sell some part of the Real Es­
tate to raise the sum of $3,199 03
That the residue would be greatly 
depreciated by a sale of any por­
tion thereof;
Wherefore your jietltioner prays that he may 
be licensed to sell and convey the whole of 
said Real Estate at public or private sale for 
the payment of said debts, legacies and ex­
penses of sale and of administration.
Dated tills twentieth day of August A. 
1918.
EDWARD K. GOULD, Admr. 
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 20th day of August.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to th»
third Tuesday of September next, in tin 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rock 
land, that all persons interested may attend at 
a Court of Probate then to be held in Rockland, 
and show cause, if any, why the prayer of said 
petltiou should not be grauted
OSCAR H EMERY. Judge 
70F73 HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday for Bar 
Harbor and intermediate landings.
BLUE HI La, LINE <*av« Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays for Blue Hill and Interme­
diate landings. Leave Tuesdays and Fridays 
for Brooklln and intermediate landings.
RETURN
BANGOR LIN E: Leave Boston Mondays,
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays
Leave Bangor Mondays. Wednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays for Rockland and interme­
diate points.
AH HARBOR LINE: Leave B ar Harbor
Mondays and Thursdays for Rockland and in­
termediate landings. Leave Tuesdays and Fri­
days for Stoningion, North Haven and Rock­
land
BLUE HILL LINE: Leave Blue Hill Mon­
days and Thursdays for RookUnd and interme­
diate landings. Leave Brooklln Tuesdays and 
Fridays for Rockland and intermediate landings.
I .  8. SHERMAN, Superintendent,
Rockland. Maine
8. SHERMAN. Agent.
Estate of Abbie E. Orne
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, on the 20th day of 
August, in the year of*our Lord, one thousand, 
nine hundred and eighteen.
A petition asking for the appointment 
Ansel W. Orne as Administrator on the estate 
of Abbie E. Orne lute of t'ushing in said 
County, having been presented and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
pear a t a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land in and for said County, on the se 
teenth day of September A. D. 1918, at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge of rrob^te
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
Knox ss. „
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox,’on the 20th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord oue thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen.
Whereas a petition bus been duly filed 
praying that the balance remaining in 
hands of Julia H. Bunfleld, Executor of the 
Will of Louisa E. Robbins, late of Rockland, 
deceased, on settlement of her account, made 
a t  a Probate Court, held at Rockland, within 
and for said County, on the third Tuesday of 
August, A. D. 1918, may be ordered to be dis 
tributed among the heirs of said deceased, and 
the share of each determined
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of tills 
Order thereon to be published three weeks 
successively, in The Courier-Gazette, a news 
paper published a t Rockland, in said County 
that they may appear at a Probate Court, to 
he held a t Rockland, in and for said County 
the seventeenth day of September, A. 
1918, at nine o’clock in tlie forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of the peitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
MARTIN’S POINT
Tlios E. Stenger ami family of Hamp­
ton. N. H., came to the Point last week 
and have (is a guest Miss Barker also 
of Hampton.
Miss Dorollry Walker of Worcester 
Mass., left for home on Hie 2ilh, after 
a two weeks’ stay at the Point. We 
understand Miss Dorothy is preparing 
herself for.Hie position of nurse's as- 
istant and hopes to get overseas duty. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wiley of Portland 
are occupying their cottage on Rich­
ard’s Point.
Lieut. Jos. A. Tufts of the Engineer 
Corps. Heavy Artillery, with his sister 
Mrs. K. W. Pounce spent the week-end 
with their mother Mrs. Tufts al Old 
Comfortable recently.
Mr and .Mrs. L. G. Gleason of Dor 
Chester. Mass., are at their cottage on 
Richard's Point for the remainder of 
the season.
Mrs. F. A. Putnam gave a piazza 
dance and bridge whist, on the even­
ing of Aug. 10. A silver collection was 
taken for Hie benefit of the local Red 
Cross.
C. H. Cook and family of Gardiner, 
with R. W. Eastman have l>een occupy­
ing the Cove cottage for a week or ten 
days.
W. L. Reader of Boston \yas a week 
end guest of Frank Booth.
Miss Nellie Wottea has been enter­
taining Mrs. Flinton of Brooklyn. N. Y.
This year we have missed three 
young men of lhe usual summer colo­
ny: Willis A. Simmons of Dedham, 
Mass., is a member of the Aviation 
Corps; Charles Stenger of Hampton, N. 
H. is in the service in camp somewhere 
in Oklahoma, and Wanvood Mason is 
doing his bit by farming.
Mrs. Hobbs of Boston is a guest of 
lhe Wiley’s on Richard's Point.
Mrs. J. W. Put ream of New Jersey, 
with her mother Mrs. Brooks, and sons 
Joe and Robert are occupying the 
Achorn collage. Miss Marjorie Smith, 
a niece of Mrs. Putnam, is also me of 
the party.
We regret that the opening of the 
schools compels some of our people 
to. go home unusually early this year. 
The Weavers of Allston, Mass., the 
Mayos of Rochester. N\ Y.. and the 
Evans of Brighton. Mass., are all leav­
ing this week.
Ttieo Bjornsen and family of N'ew- 
tonville. Mass., have been visiting the 
F. A. Putnams.
Estate of Julia A. Law
STATE OF MAINE 
At a Probate Court held a t Kockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 30th day of 
August A. D. 1018, James D Clark having ore 
seined his petition that the actual market value 
of so much of lhe estate of Julia A. Law late 
of Washington In said County of Knox, as is 
subject to the payment of tlie State Inherit 
ance Tax. Uie persons interested in the s u r  
■ession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may he determined by the Judge of 
Probate;
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to the 
State Assessors and alt persons interested In 
the succession to said property, by causing 
copy of this Order to he published once 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier 
Gazette, a newsppaer published a t Kockiand 
in said County, that they may appear at 
Probate Court to be held a t Dockland, in and 
for said County, on the 17th day of September 
A. D. 1318, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
he heard in reference to the determination of 
said tax or any question that may arise In ref 
erence thereto.
OSCAK H. EMERY, Judge of Probate 
A true copy, a tte s t:
70F73 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
MAINE
CENTRAL
SCHEDULE OF 
PA88EN8ER TRAINS
Corrected to August 19, 1918 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.50 t ..  m f or Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston,
Augusta, Watervllle, Bangor, Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston 3 20 p. m. via 
Portsmouth; 3 40 p m. via Dover.
10.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston.
Augusta. Watervllle, Portland and Boston, 
arriving Boston 4 35 p. tu.
1.30 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Watervllle. Bangor, Skowhegan, Port­
land and Boston, arriving in Boston 9.20 
p. m. via Portsmouth; 9.15 via Dover.
4.30 p. m. Sundays Included, for Bath, B runs­
wick. Lewiston, Portland and New York. 
Sundays lias connection for Bostou, arriv­
ing vijg Dover 11.39 p. m
Trains Arrivs
10.00 a. m. Sundays included from New Y’ork. 
Boston (except Sundays), Portland, Bruns­
wick and Bath.
II. 10 a. m. from Boston. Portland, Lewiston, 
Augusta and Watervllle and Skowhegan.
9.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewlston0 
Augusta, Watervllle, Skowhegan and Bangor.
8TMR. PEMAQUID
Leaves Rockland at 10 20 a m. (except Sun­
days), and 4.20 p. m dally for Dark Harbor 
and Castlne. Returning, leaves Castlne 7.05 
a. m., except Sundays; and 1.40 p. m. dally.
H. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent. 
D C. DOUGLASS. General Manager.
Estate of Charles N.tGordon
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
a Probate Court held at Rockland In and 
for said County of Knox, In vacation, on the 
26th day ot August, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred und eighteen
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Charles A. Begun as administrator on the es- 
ate of Charles X. Gordon late of Rockland ill 
said County, having been presented and ap­
plication having been made that no bond be 
required of said administrator.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks success­
ively in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to I>e held at 
Rockland in and for said County, on the seven­
teenth day of September. A. D 1918, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, aud show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy, a tte s t:
70F7;;_____HKNKY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Thomas S. Vose
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held 
at Kockland on the 20th day of August, A. D. 
1918, J. Walter Strout, Administrator de bonis 
on the estate of Thomas S. Vose late of 
Thomaston in said County deceased, having 
presented his first account of administration of 
suld estate for allowance:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, 
thtee weeks successively, in The Courier-Ga­
zette printed in Kockland in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend a t a  Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
70F73 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Julia A. Law
KNOX COUNTY'.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August A D. 
1918, James D. Clark Executor on the estate 
of Julia A. Law late of Washington In suld 
Coupty deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held a t Kockland, on the 17th day 
of September next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be al-
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Charles E. Henderson
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A 
1918, Elmira L Henderson. Executrix on the 
estate of Charles E. Henderson, late of South 
Thomaston, in said County deceased, having 
presented her first and final account of ad­
ministration of said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H EMERY”, Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of James H. Sweetland
KNOX COUNTY.—In court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 2Uth day of August, A D 
1918 Helen L. Fales, executrix on the estate of 
James H Sweetland. late of Rockland, In said 
County deceased, having presented her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be glTen. three 
weeks successively, In The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Donald M. Young
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held 
at Rockland, on the 20th day of August, 1918 
Teresa E. Young, widow of Donald M. Y'ouxjg, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, 
having presented her application for allowance 
out of the personal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, In said 
County, th a t all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the seventeenth day of September next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not be granted
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
70F73 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Luxuijjys as usual mean* a' victori­
ous Germany. Save and buy War 
1 Savings Stamps.
Estate of Edmund Coffin
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gvies notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of the Will 
of Edmund Coffin, late of Rockport, In the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the w ill'd irects. All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment 
immediately.
VINA I. COFFIN, 
Rockport, Me.
ug. 20, 1918. Aug. 30 Sept. 6-13
Estate of Lucinda R. Pitman
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that 
fche has been duly appointed Administratrix 
with the Will annexed of the estate of Lucinda 
R Pitman, late of Appleton. In the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bonds as the will di­
rects All persons having demands against the 
estate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment imme­
diately.
ADNA A. PITMAN.
Appleton, Me.
Aug. 20. 1918. Aug 30 Sept. 6-13.7 OFT 3
Estate of Julia E. Lewis
NOTICE
The aubscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has beea duly appointed administrator of the 
estate or Julia E. Lewis, late of Thomaston, 
in the county of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as tne law directs All persons having
Estate of Mark L. Ingraham
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. D. 
1918, Richard C. Hall, Trustee on the estate of 
Mark L Ingraham late of Rockland in said 
County deceased, having presented his first and 
final account of adminisration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively. In The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held a t Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show cause. 
If any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a tte s t:
7OFT3 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Angelina Woltz
KNOX COUNTY —In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August, A. D. 
1918 Frank P Packard, Administrator on the 
estate of Angeline Woltz, late of Union, In 
said County deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons Interested may attend a t a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
no be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, a t te s t :
70F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Narcitsa E. Knowtton
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20th day of August A. D. 
1918 A n ilia B. Davis Administratrix on the 
estate of Narcissa E. Kaowlton late of Yinal- 
haven in said County deceased, having pre­
sented her first and final account of adminis­
tration of said estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given* three 
weeks successively. In The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend a t  a  Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of September next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy, attest:
79F73 HENRY H PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Louisa E. Robbins
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 20fh day of August, A. D. 
1918 Julia H. Banfleld. Executrix on the estate 
of Louisa E. Robbins, late of Rockland, in said 
County deceased, having presened her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, threo 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazetto. 
primed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
against the estate of said deceased j Court to be held at Rockland, in said County, 
are desired t* present the same for settlem ent,! on the seventeenth day of September next, and 
and all indebteu thereto are requested to make show cause, if any they have, why the said 
payment immediately.
£ Hi
m
Apr. 16. 1918.
OLIVER W HYLER.
Thomaston. Me.
▲ug. 29-27 Sept. 3
1 account should not be allowed.OSCAR H EMERY. Judge. 
A true copy, a tte s t:
70173 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
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Miss Margaret G. Roggles is spend 
ing a few days al Lake Meguntieook.
Tile allotment of refugee garments j 
has arrived al the Red Gross rooms 
and workers are needed at the rooms. 
The work may also he done at home 
on I he garments.
John ii. Morse. Mi(>8 Adele If. Morse,j 
Mrs. Caroline Thomas of Boston, Miss 
Jane Thomas of Washington, D. C., and 
Miss Flora Bowman of Idaho, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn at 
Pleasant Point Wednesday.
Mrs. Adelrn Bushnell Boyden left 
Thursday morning for Boston after 
spending several weeks at her home 
here.
Miss Mildred A. Adams and Miss 
Frances SUmpson are visiting in Bath, 
the guests of Miss Flora Bell Allen. 
Before returning home they will visit 
Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverage have 
gone to Lilehlleld for two weeks.
II Is expected that there will be 
preaching service at the Congregational 
church Sunday morning.
Richard O. Elliot and Miss Madeline 
Elliot went to Boston Wednesday for 
a few days.
Mrs. Albert Burdick and little son, 
and Miss Ella F. Sampson left Wed­
nesday afternoon for Woodfords, 
where Mrs. Burdick will reside. Miss 
Sampson will return here the llrst of 
September.
The Meetinghouse Hill Club enjoyed 
a picnic al Oakjand Thursday.
Joseph li. Vaughn of Norrtdgewock 
spent a few days in town this week. 
Mr. Vaughn has resigned his position 
here as principal of the High 
a more lucrative one in 
sells.
Prof. G. B. Mathews, who has been 
spending lln» summer vacation in town, 
left Thursday morning for New Britain,
Conn.
Miss Katherine Moody and friend, 
and Miss Edna Walls of Portland mot­
ored here and spent the week-end with 
friends in town. Mrs. John Beveridge 
accompanied them back lo Portland 
for a short slay.
* * * *
Janies H. Feyler lias added an auto­
mobile to his stable equipment, which 
is much appreciated by his many pa­
trons.
The Community sing held* at the 
Congregational church Wednesday 
evening netted about $24, and was 
greatly enjoyed by the large number 
who attended. Mrs. Margaret Bab­
cock of Uostoi^ gave several recitations 
and the male quartet sang. Harold 
Jameson sang -Keep the Homeflres 
Burning," ami Prof. G. B. Mathews 
sang, "The Battle Hymn of the Repub­
lic." the audience joining in singing Hie 
chorus. Many of the old familiar 
songs, as well as the popular new ones, 
were sung with great enthusiasm. 
Another CumnnUy Sing will be held in 
the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Comery who have 
been spending the summer vacation at 
h o m e left Saturday for Belmont, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Mitchell and son 
Ronald who have been guests of Mrs 
Mitchell's staler, Mrs. C. G. Tibbetts 
Jefl Thursday for Bath, where they will 
visit relatives before leaving for their 
home in Ontario.
The remains of Samuel Waterman, 
who died suddenly while traveling 
through Michigan, were brought here 
Tuesday fo r  interment. Prayer was 
o ffe re d  al the grave by Rev. Mr. Scott 
of I lie Episcopal church.
Miss Florence Lermond of Providence 
is the guest of Mrs. Fred Rucklin.
The Thomas Ion Branch of Red Cross 
al work upon the largest allotment 
of surgical dressings and refugee gar­
ments yet received. The workrooms 
will he open on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday afternoons until the work is 
finished. Much of the work can be 
done al home and with the variety on 
baud I here will be no excuse for the 
slacker. Any willing to take work 
homo can apply at Red Cross head- 
quarters.
Rev. I.. D. Evans U. D., of Camden, 
will preach al the Baptist church Sun­
day morning.
Miss Gladys Dunbar left Wednesday 
for Auburn where she will visit rela­
tiv e s .
* * * *
Miss Gladys Fernald who has been 
spending a month \isiling friends 
throughout the Stale has resumed her 
duties at the offlfce of the Atlantic
Coast Co.
Mrs. Martha Spear who has been vis­
iting relatives in town for several 
weeks left for her home in Waltham,
J nursday.
Miss Mary McPhail has gone lo Mon- 
liegau for a few days 
Miss Frances Fessenden of Boston Ar­
rived in town Tuesday for a short 
time.
A parly of men and women went 
down river Tuesday and enjoyed 
clani-J)ukt* at Emory Hart’s.
Miss Nellie Gardner and Miss ELvira 
Gardiner are spending a few days 
Camping with friends.
Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Hutchins 
gone to Poland Springs where 
wit spend a week or ten davs.
Miss Margaret Ruggles 'and 
Alice George arrived home Monday 
from Brookiin, Me., where they were 
will spend a week or ten days.
Mrs. Julia Waterman of Wiscasset 
and Mr. ana Mrs. Edwin li. Curtis of 
Boston were at (he Knox House Tues 
day and Wpthirsdav.
Mrs. Caroline Thomas and Miss Jane 
lliomas who have been spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Thomas’ father, John 
' \ U,rt£ .  ^ ft Friday for Washington, 
*’•. u. M,ss Flora Bowman of Idaho 
who hits been the guest of Miss Thomas 
for a week, accompanied them as far 
as Huston.
I here will he union service at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening at 130 
Mrs. Margaret Babcock of Boston will 
give a lecture on “Famous Hymns" 
and the Community Chorus, led by 
Miss Margaret G. Ruggles, wilt sing 
A eo leelion for the Red Cross branch 
will be taken.
C l'tl-riC  CtWCC
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ROCK PO RT
Allan Cochrane of the Harvard Radio 
School was the guest of Theodore im­
policy, over Sunday.
Harbor Light Chapter, 0. E. S. was 
delightfully entertained T u e s d a y  at the
THE UNION SCHOOLS CAMDEN
----- j Mrs. Gladys Gilley Stnoey is the
Town Is Fortunate In Having Capable ! <1)osl of ht>P IIto|tt,.r  \ fps E €  GillPV
Teachers ol its Own. , ,  , ... ,.__  w . Mrs. Walter Lennar.! died Tuesday
s c h o o ls  f .‘F ed  l i ,  a f t e r  a n  i l ln e s s  o f  a b o u t  a
A  G r o w i n g  H a b i t
The habit of Saving M oney will grow  on you. I t  ni3y be 
difficult a t first to compel yourself to do w ithout little  th ings 
you w ant in o rder to make deposits. But the longer you go 
on, the easier it becomes. A nd while a bed  habit is a rope 
around your neck, a good hab it iB a life preserver. ^ a ny 
have regretted  th a t they  did not save money. N O  ONh. 
R E G R E T S  H A V IN G  SA V E D  M ON EY .
S T A R T  A N  A C C O U N T  W I T H  T H E
T h o m a s to n  S a v in g s  B a n k
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E  
Deposits start on interest th9 first of each month
EVERYBODY’S GOLDMI!
As announced last week all
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Packard j„r Unk.h will S n  se^ j L tv^^ 'lu^uid ' ’mil '“ son! Funeral
in .Rockville. About 70 were present- Miss Florence . P« na» 1 £  ^  was heU Thursday.
Picric supper was served, and a mast- cured as assistant at me “ ‘S" • l
cal program enjoyed. Miss Putnam has had e. penenc ■
Mrs. Arthur Whittier and daughter js highly recommended. in me pre
Marlon are home from Bath where lliey j sent demand for teachers we aie <s
h a v e  been spending several week*. pecially fortunate to have so many in 
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson of Au- j ||<jr !mvn who are thoroughly irrlerest-
gnsta have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. R. Sllihles Ibis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 1.. Pascal are 
occupying llieir collage, "Villa Ridge,” 
al Ballard Park.
Alexander Gunn lias returned to New 
York after spending a few weeks at C. 
Fred Knight’s.
Mrs. Clara Buzzell of Camden has 
been the guest of tier daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur K. Walker this week.
Mrs. Chester I.. Pascal will entertain 
Harbor Light Chapter Labor Ray at her 
cottage at Ballard Park. A picnic din­
ner will he served and each member 
who attends is requested lo bring sil­
ver and sugar.
A. C. Moore has been in Vinalhaven 
Ibis ween.
Robert B. Magune who has been se­
riously ill at u hospital in Cincinnati 
for several weeks is reported lo be im­
proving, which is gratifying to his 
many friends in this vicinity.
Miss Charlotte Richards has returned 
from a visit with friends in Bath.
Mrs. George Greenlaw and son How­
ard left Wednesday to join Capt. 
Greenlaw in Hluehilt.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Grey have re­
ceived word that their son Walter R. 
Grey has arrived Overseas.
Young Reunion
The annual reunion of the Young 
family will he held at Oakland Park. 
Sept. a. If stormy, the llrst fair .day.
* Mrs. William K. Clinton,Sec’y.
ed in I heir work." says the superin­
tendent. .As yet teachers have not 
been secured for Hibbard, East Union 
and primary schools, although some 
excellent applications have been re­
ceived.
All teachers are again ,  reminded of 
Hie examinations lo be offered at tho 
High school Friday Aug. 30. beginning 
al 8.3P a. h i., and conliiuting until 5 p. 
m. These examinations are held for 
tile benefit of any teachers in Union 
and surrounding towns who have not 
a Slate certificate but wish to teach.
R i? H R «t R «  at n  *  *  tc »» *
WE AIM *
* TO PLEASE *
I f  y o u  c a n n o t  f in d  th e  
a r t i c le  y o u  w a n t ,  t e l l  u s  
a b o u t  i t , a n d  w e  w il l  d o  
o u r  b e s t  to  s a t i s f y  y o u
*::
«>$>«> *
|£*
W .  P .  S T R O N G  *
*t|
Watchmaker and Jeweler H
H
T h o m a s to n ,  M e . *
« j
«  K H », »t K »; V. K I! K K », H H
G rea ter  c o m fo r t  an d  th e r e ­
fo re  m o re  m ilk , is  secu red  
b y  th e  u se  o f  o u r  sp ec ia l  
C ow  O il.
T h is  o il is  n o t  in ju r io u s  
to  th e  co w s , d oes r e lie v e  
th e m  fro m  flie s  an d  g iv e s  
r e s u lts  b y  s l ig h t  s p r a y in g  
tw ic e  or th r e e  t im e s  a  
w eek .
have
they
Miss
B r in g  th e  
w il l  f ill.
P r ic e —
and
75c gal. 20c qt. 
Sprayers, 50c to $1.00
H. H. CRIE & CO.I
H A R D W A R E
ROCKLAND, MAINE
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
CASH GROCERY
Cash Prices for Friday-Saturday
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
FREE DELIVERY IN THOMASTON THURSDAYS
T h is  S to r e  c lo s e s  a l l  d a y  M o n d a y ,  L a b o r  D a y
Me and Mrs. Lafurest Fuller and 
Mr.and Mrs. G. A. Ames of Rockville 
were calling on friends here Wednes­
day on their way to Bangor.
Capt., and Mrs. Carter Phelps of 
Fort Wadsworth, Staten Island, were 
in towp Wednesday, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Phelps end lo attend the 
Blake-Ballard wedding.
Or G. L. Blood of Roslindale, Mass., 
arrived Tuesday and joined his wife 
who has beert spending Ihe past two 
weeks in town. He is the guest of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blood.
Howard Anderson is spend.ug a few 
days’ fur long! i here.
A large number of Camden people 
attended the Slate Fair at Bangor 
Wednesday and Thursday.
A quiet but pretty home wedding 
occurred Wednesday al the home of 
Rr. and Mrs. George B. Phelps on Bel­
fast Road, when Miss Anna Carter 
Ballard, daughter of Mrs. Phelps by a 
former marriage, was wedded to En­
sign fictave Blake, l ’. ?. Navy Flying 
Corps. The ceremony took place 
the lawn and was conducted by Rev. 
L. R. Evans. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Fiances H. Ballard, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Jeanette Blake, sister 
of Uie groom. .The best man -.v is En­
sign Henry Pltmt of the U. 3. Naval 
Reserves. Only the relatives and in­
timate friends of the family were pre­
sent. including Mrs. George H. Macy 
of New York. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph IF. 
Hu frees of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Irv­
ing K. Hall of New York, Captain and 
Mrs. Carter Phelps of Gimp Wads­
worth ard  Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Blake of 
New York. Ensign and Mrs. Blake will 
make their home for the present at 
Key West, Fla., where Ensign Blake is 
stationed.
'Hie Baptist Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Eliza Wooster next Wednesday 
afternoon.
Miss Mildred Woodcock left this 
week for ttie Northwest where she has 
a tine position as teacher.
Rr. and Mrs. W. F. Bisbee, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bean and family and Mr. 
amt Mrs. C. C. Wood leave Friday on a 
motor trip to Quebec. Tny party 
three cars will len\Je at noon and re­
turn after Labor Ray. !t includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Bean win will haw 
afc guests Mrs. Thomas £. Shea of Bel­
fast. Mr. and MrS. Daniel Mnlloney of 
Brookline, Miss Myrtle ar.d Robert 
Bean, Jr. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Bisto 
will lake Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Won 1 and 
Miss Doris Ugier, and in the third car 
will be Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. I’.abh. Miss 
Elizabeth and Master George Babb and 
Mrs. Alice Messinger.
Miss Mary Davis is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. II. L. Fortran in Portland.
Mrs. A1 vali Greenlaw is visiting re 
lalives iii Brewer.
W. C. Catderwood left Thursday for 
Camp Upton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Thorndike of 
Medford were catted here by the seri 
ous illness of William A. Thorndike 
who suffered a paralytic shock 
Saturday and remains in a  very criti 
eal condition.
Theda Bara is the attraction at the 
pomique this Saturday in ’“Tile Rose 
of Blood," also Universal Weekly ond 
Mult, and Jeff cartoon, "Back to the 
Balkans.
TELEPHONE that want ad or that for sa t;
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do It now and 
aeo what good returns you get.___________20tl
Airs. Florence Davis; Shme, Mrs. Lina ! M is c e l la n e o u s
Smith; Starrelt, Mns. Bernys Jameson; IW M Ceuan
K*ejl \\>rt;eu,;. Miss ..Florence Bahlqdge 
t' "Rockland: Highland, Mrs. Mary
Berry; Vaughan’s Neck, Mrs. Inez 
Mathews; Pieusaidville, Miss Olive
Wentworth of Union; Libby, Miss Yio- 
a Cline; South Warren and’ Anderson, 
unsksstgned. It was necessary to open 
’aughan's Neck school because of the 
increased cost of transportation. The 
school at Oyster River has been dosed 
and these pupils will come lo the vil- 
age on the cars. Tills will not only 
mean heller schools Tor these eliil-
(Iren but a saving to the town of 8275. uur Edumtiuual facilities make... i. , i . i vuucement possible. If youWe are especially tVrrtnnate in th e1
present demand for teachers lo have 
in our town so many teachers of ex­
perience who are interested in their 
work and the welfare of the commun­
ity.
Services will be held as usual in Ihe 
Baptist church, Sunday, conducted by 
the pastor, who with his family re­
turns from New Hampshire this even­
ing.
W. J. Bryant of Union tune.s pianos.
OG-81
P u r e  C id e r  V ir fe g a r ,  p e r  g a l ....................... , .........................................3 5 c
B u t to n  O n io n s ,  q t ................. 2 0 c . B e ll  P e p p e r s ,  l b ...................10c
L ig h t  N . O .  M o la s s e s , p e r  g a l .................................................................8 5 c
3  b o x e s  ( C o l b u r n 's )  M u s t a r d , ...........................................................2 5 c
P r e s e r v e  J a r s  ( L i g h t n i n g  S ty l e )  q ts .  p e r  d o z ........................ $ 1 .0 0
p ts .  p e r  d o z ...................................................................................... 9 0 c
P a r a w a x ,  p k g .......................................... ......................................................  15c
J a r  R u b b e r s ,  d o z ...................................................................... 7 c , 4  d o z . 2 5 c
w<
s lu p y :
C*rd of Thank*
,ish lo extend our many thanks 
tucu in the Rutin .V: Ull'uf 
ard, who were so kind to help 
us m our rerent I r o n  tile , also lo the 
neighbors for ttie beautiful flowers.
Hcibyrt Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Wot ton and family. ♦
WANTED
MACHINISTS
Also Blacksmith and a 
Blacksmith’s Helper.
Apply to
LIVINGSTON MFC. CO.
ROCKLAND
Y. E. or Cal. Pea Beans, qt............. .30e 0>e°. P*r lb............. 35c. 3 lbs. 31.00
Red Kidney Beans, qt...........................35c Evaporated Milk, can...........................12c
Runkles Cocoa, (10c site) each........ 7c turtle P*3»- Quaker Oats, each....35c
Large size......................................... 19c Evaporated Apples, pkg..................... 22c
Postum Cereal, l.pkg...........................22c Macaroni, pkg................... 9e, 3 pkgs. 25c
Jifly Jett, 1 pkg...................................10c Shredded Wheat, pkg...13c, 2 pkgs. 25c
r r a i y " - * 8 t,r- is
Sour Cuc.mber Pickles, per lb .........10c °can .Me
Sour Mixed, per lli.'':.'.'.'.':i5c.' 2 bs. 25c K r?e lns Y or Pea Beans’ can 305 
Sweet Mixed, per lb...........................25c
Tomato Ketchup, large botUes, each.22c ie _
Large Jars Marshmallow Creme, Potatoea. per pk..................................38c
each............................................
Split Peas, pkg................................... 29c
Kleanall, can............  .......
Assorted Preserves, jar.
s. ------------- —-
• •' ”  Cabbage and Turnips, per lb............ 3c
25c Apples, pk......................................... 25c
Cukes, each............... . . . .. ..2 c , 3 for 5c
20c Beets, per lb......................................... 5c
. ,16c Carrots, bunch.................  10c
S o d a  o r  P i lo t  B r e a d , p e r  l b ...............................................1 8 c , 3  lb s . 5 0 c
10c  B a g s  S a l t ,  e a c h .................................................................4 c ,  7 f o r  5 0 c
5 c  B o x e s  S a l t ,  e a c h .................................................. 4 c , 7 b o x e s  f o r  2 5 c
W h i t e  K a r o  S y r u p ,  c a n ..............................................................................2 4 c
K a r o  M a p le  F la v o r ,  e a c h ...........................................................................1 8 c
S u g a r  H o u s e  S y r u p ,  g a l .............................................................................7 5 c
B a k in g  C r e a m , c a n -------7]/2c. C r e a m  T a r t a r ,  p k g . . .  2 0 c  _  _  Juuud> „
S o d a , p k g ............................................................................ . . 4 c ,  7 p k g s .  2 5 c iheId "'ednesday^ from the houre
C o c o a  S h e lls , p k g .......................................................  7 c , 4  p k g s .  2 5 c
C o m  S ta r c h ,  p k g ........................................................................................... 1 0 c
C o r n e d  S p a r e  R ib s ,  p e r  l b ...............................................1 0 c , 3  lb s . 2 5 c
S m o k e d  S h o u ld e r s ,  p e r  l b ..........................................................................2 6 c
CUT PR ICES ON ALL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT HASKELL’S
WARREN
Mrs Myra Tragnn left Wednesday 
for Connecticut where Mr. Teague ha 
a position.
Mrs. Eugene Welt is a guest at Wil­
lard Wyllie's.
Miss Edna Davis of Tlvomaston visit 
ed at E. F. Montgomery’s Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. John Boggs of Marlboro 
are in town to attend Uie Kalloch re­
union. also Ihe annual reunion of the 
2ith Maine Regiment of which Mr 
Boggs was. a member.
Mrs. Benjamin Walts has gone to 
Asticou Inn, Northeast Harhor, to 
spend Ihe week-end with her daugli 
ter Alhleen.
Joseph Stratton of Malden, Mass., is 
visiting at Benjamin W alts’.
John Ginned returned Tuesday from 
Rover. N. II., where he was called on 
business.
An automobile parly consisting of 
Mrs. Mary M lrdgomerv amt son F. I
Montgomery. Miss Selinda Spear and 
Miss Smith went to Bangor Wednes 
day.
Mrs. Emily Berry is visiting tier 
brother t .  B. Clark at Highland this 
week.
Mystic Lodge had a rehearsal Mon­
day night preparing for the initiation 
Of a candidate.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wight returned 
to Portland Monday.
Mrs. Mabel Tibbetts of Farmingdale 
is visiting at the home of her mother 
Mrs. Moses Spear.
Mrs. John Fogg of Biddeford 
guest of her mother Mrs. Annie S^ear.
Edwin Boggs who was a guest at 
I the home of Levi Boggs returns the 
last of the week to- Portland.
I Quite a large delegation of Warren 
; Kallocbs attended j  their reunion at 
j Oakland last Wednesday.
! Funeral services for Charles H,
' Wyllie who died Sunday night were 
and
were conducted by Rev. H. B. Hutchin_ 
of Thomaston. Mr. Wyllie leaves a wife 
and four children to mourn his fobs.
The party of young women who en 
joyed a week's outing at Crescent 
Beach' hove returned home. Mrs. Car­
rie Vaughn was chaperon.
All schools of Warren will begin 
Sept. 9 with these teachers: Grammar. 
Miss Harriet O'Brien: Intermediate,
Mrs. A. J. -Xewhert; Hinckley fk>mer. 
Mrs. Sadie Balcheldei*; Malcolm Con
W A N T E D  
THE KNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO BUY
K I L N W O O D
A T  I T S  W A R R E N  P L A N T
AdveriUercenta In thl« colwma noi 
three lines Inserted once for 25 ceiiti 
for 5a cents. Additional lines 5 cents 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven
make a line.
1 tUn*
Worfli
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
PICKED UP ADRIFT l:S ft. B.«v H
bo tany  top streaks, thwarts, stern s!i«4 
back board, pair of spruce oars and 
rowlocks. The owner can have s.n 
proving property and paying bills i 
CHAPIN, 02 Chestnut St., Camden, Me
LOST—Solid Gold Watch Charm with in7- 
tlals L K. L.*’ Finder return to KEY _\j •; 
OSBORNE, Beech street, and receive suitable 
reward. •_________________________  *7"
FOUND- Boy Scout’s Liberty Loan \\.7r 
Service Medal which the owner can have >,v 
calling at T llIS  OFFICE.______________ .
LOST—A pigskin coin purse, n.ntalnlnj 
three keys and a  small sum of money hug 
been missing from MISS MARY C. hitch -
A reward
LOST—Tuesday, Auk 22. Gold ch a 
Bracelet and Locke; between Rockland ,»nd 
Sherm an's Point, Camden. Reward tor r 
turn. EDWARD AUSTIN, 260 Br..,,dw‘,V
Rockland, Maine. i ’
W a n te d
WANTED—At once good a  
middle aged woman for housev 
Haven, Me. Write t r  call on 
ETT, Knox Hospital.
WANTED—A ;:irl for waiting 
general housework No cooking.
BALL, dG Grove Street.___
“ WANTED—Table Girl, KNOX 
Thomaston.
in table and 
MRS I>. K.
HOTEL.
WANTED—Large. Black, Male. Augur 
one year old. JOHN RAN LETT. VJ 
Avenue, Rocklaiul. 7
city.
WALD0B0R0
Miss Ethel Hazelwood of Andover, 
Mass., is ttie guest of tier aunt Mrs. 
E. It. Benner. '
F. A. Hovey has been in Boston the 
past week.
Mrs. F. \Y. Scott is in Vermont this 
week.
Arthur Scott who Ikls been leaching 
in Pepperill, Mass., luis a similar posi­
tion in Bath. with, an increased salary.
Airs. S. 3. Winslow was tha week­
end guest of Mrs. Eben Aldf.n in 
Thomaston.
Miss Ruth Pearson of Vermont has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. H. Trow­
bridge a few weeks.
Fred W. Scott is ill.
Ur. J. W. Sanborn has returned 
from Worcester.
Mists Georgia Matthews of Rnekport 
has been the guest of Mrs. Lucy Nes- 
bit tilts week.
Russell Cooney left for U. S. service 
Monday.
Mrs. Emma Prescott of Stockton lias 
been a guest at Charles Gallagher's.
Fred Lilly of flat lo well was al 
Charles Lilly’s last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cassell went to 
Martin’s Poirrt Monday as guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Magee.
The Susanna Wesley society held an 
experience meeting Monday evening 
at which Ihe ladies told how they 
earned the ?i*2 that vtas raised.
Merrill Welt who recently under­
went an operation for facial neuralgia 
aj Rr. Mixtep’s hospital in Portland 
came home Mondty. Conditions are 
satisfactory.
This awful "Made in Germany" war 
has exacted a fearful loll from Waldo- 
horo. In the battle beginning July 9, 
Charles C. Lilly was killed in action. 
No details were given in Hie letter 
which the family received from the 
Chaplain, but those who know tits 
noble character are sure he died as he 
lived, a hero. A memorial service will 
be held as soon as the necessary ar­
rangements can be made.
Mrs. Robert Tukey of Newcastle and 
.Miss Maude Greenlaw of Cambridge 
were gnosis of .Miss Mary Costner, 
.Wednesday.
C.; R. Walt* (if Everett. Mass., has 
Joined his family a t Meaubec Achorn’s 
The superintendent of schools will 
conduct an examination for any candi­
dates for cerlifloqtion for teaching at 
the Waldoboro High School on Aug. 30 
at 8.30 a. m. This examination is held 
under the auspices of the State Board 
of Education and is an opportunity for 
aft teachers wl|ose iienniLs or tempo­
rary certificates have expired to Obtain 
.v teacber’s Slate certiorate.
Tile Waldoboro schools will open 
Tuesday Sept. 3. While those of Bre­
men and Waldoboro will opem Monday 
Sept. 9.
Dr. V. V. Thnmpsort and family have 
returned from an auto trip lo Canada.
Cap!. Willard Wade has arrived in 
New York.
Miss Lillian Benner of Warren, 
Mass., was Hie guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. K. Feyler last week.
WORKING FOR COMFORT offers you a
chunee lo secure a permanent position amhl 
pleasant surroundings at congenial work ami 
for satisfactory pay. Working conditions are 
good, nice, clean, light building, w ell-heated; 
s hour day (after September 11 and all sorts 
of Interesting office work to do. As we em­
ploy only the highest class, you will And 
yoursf.-lf among congenial fellow workers. We 
want v faithful. industrious w orkers; aud 
give them in re tu rn ; ample recesses, vacations 
with pay. a library, occasional entertainments, 
an employees’ weekly, free use of gymnasium, 
swimming pool, social and reading ruoms
...... "  pid ad-
i sort of
youiig woman who wants to w o rk 1 with us 
and if you have a fa ir education write for 
our free book "Working For Comfort.”  We 
cun tell you right away whether or not we can 
use you. W. II GANNETT, I‘ub. I n c , Dept. 
C.-G., Augusta, Maine 70-7:1
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
t ’. S Shipping Board free navigation school al 
Rockland (rains seamen for officer's berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized cllzens only. Course six 
weeks. Apply a t SCHOOL, Federal Building, 
Rockland. 70tf
GOVERNMENT CIVIL SERVICE EXAMI­
NATIONS In Maine. August and September. 
Government Clerk, Railway Mail, Teacher, 
Immigrant Inspector, Typewriter, Research 
Clerk. Experience unnecessary. Men ' and 
women desiring government positions write for 
free particulars. J. C. LEONARD, (former 
Civil Service Examiner,) 597 Kenois Bldg.. 
Washingon.____________________________ 07*71
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—For
both men and women Openings for chefs, 
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc. For details and personal advice 
write or telephone to MRS. E. H. HAWLEY. 7S0 
High S!.. Bath, Me. Tel. 725. 5Gtf
LADIES will And a reliable stock of Hall 
Goods a t the Rockland Hair S tore; 326 Mats 
St., HELEN C. RHODES. l tf
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS repaired with
Isinglass. F l’LLER-COBB CO. l tf
STORAGE—TO LET—Furniture or any gooda
requiring a dry, safe room. Apply to SEA­
MEN’S BETHEL, 23 Tilison Ave. Tel. 322-M 
l t f
SEAMEN—Chance for advancement—Free 
S. Shipping Board free navigation school al 
Rockland trains seumen for officer's berths is 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to Ihe Bridge 
Two years sea experience required. Native 
or n&turnltzed citizens only. Course six 
weeks. M ilitary exemption. Apply a t  SCHOOL 
Federal Building. Rockland 8tf
, LOltlNi’.'SuiaNTED —Waitresses a TOrner "
workers.___________ room*. 5UlUI"',
ot»- Sr
"WAHTEO
:r aS E S 2  COCRIER''.^™•ible »°r cam‘*' —— — .
iVFFICB- ___ —------------ - r\ \n family ™
Telephone 22 I d -three.
land-
WANTED— Middle aged woman lor t ;d  
housework in family of two. HENRY BROWN, 
Morse’s Corner. Tel. 45-5. iih*71
WANTED—To buy l’ullets of all slztw
Highest prices paid. Address E. il COOK, 
Friendship, Maine Box y:;. 68*7a
WANTED—Table G irl; also Aa.4st.int It 
Pastry kitchen. THORNDIKE HOTEL
H7tf
WANTED—Boy, good sized, to 
Duplex Printing Press and learn 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE.
assist on 
the trade. U2tf
WANTED— Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Sallmaker. Til Ison’■ Wharf. Tel. 152 il. 
Residence, 64*J-M. Sbtf
WANTED—Good Printer. Steady Job for 
right man. THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 2«*33
F o r  S a le
FOR SALE—A sextant Apply to MJ8S 
MADELINE BIRD, 13 Middle street; phone
-R.
HORSES FOR SALE—Ten good horses; 1( 
to 1400 lbs.; one 1000 lbs. ERNEST HOW­
ARD, South Hope. 70-75
FOR SALE—Parrots, choice young home 
raised double yellow head Mexican Parrots $15 
each. Red head $10 each. Every parrot 
guaranteed to learn to talk, shipped safely ty 
express. JOHN RANLETT, 49 Tlllson Avenue. 
Rockland. 79tf
FOR SALE—Handsome Rainbow and Hartz 
Mountain Canary' Birds, the best of all sing 
ers $r> each JOHN .S. RANLETT, 40 Tlllm.ii 
Avenue. Rockland. T'»tf
“ FOR SALE—A 1918 F->rd Touring Car 
which has been In use only since August 1st. 
In excellent condilion. Address C. W. BAKER. 
Hotel Samoset, Rockland. 70*71
T o  L e t
TO LET—One large front room furnished. 
Two large rooms partly furnished, will be 
made into kitchenette to suit tenant. Gas and 
bath. 78 MIDDLE STREET. 70*
TO LET—Tenement of 5 rooms at 47 Gran­
ite Street. Apply on premises, J. D. HASK­
ELL. 70*73
TO LET— For the Winter, fully furnished. 
Flat of five rooms with bath privilege. 36 
PLEASANT STREET. Tel. 177-2. G. F. 
Austin. 64-71
TO LET—Four rooms a t 359 Main St., over 
Loring’s Restaurant, suitable for office, light 
house keepnig, dress making, with spare 
rooms, etc. Furnished w ith.gas stove for cook­
ing or heating. Address W. G. SINGHI, 359 
Main St., Rockland, Maine. 59tf
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jonei 
Block. Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTF 
OFFICE. 3 4tf
TO LET—Desirable office rooms In a . K 
Spear block over American Express Co. office 
FRED R. SPEAR, agent. 19tf
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re 
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J. R. PL YE, 221 Main St., Rocfcland. Me. 45tf
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. n. A. Whitmore, accompanied 
by her sister Mrs. L. H. Young of 
Rockland, has gone to Wilmington, 
Del., to fcisft their brother Grover 
Young, who recently had the misfor­
tune to losfe. his wife. Mr. Young is 
left with a  baby daughter, and his 
sisters are going to hejp him close up 
his home in Wilmington, as he plans 
to come east.
F o r  S a l e
D ort Touring- Car. Own­
er moving away. Tel. 177-3, 
or call 38 Pleasant St. B ar­
gain, if taken at once.
~  T  C7*7t)
XL.
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox. 
Respectfully represents Bertewell E. Kaler, 
of Rockland, in said County of Knox, guard­
ian of F. Evelyn Kaler of said Rockland, 
minor and child of your petitioner and Iowa 
C. Kaler. late of said Rockland, deceased.
That said minor is the owner of certain Real 
Estate, situated in Rockport, in said County 
and described as follows, viz;
Two undivided ninths of the following de­
scribed real estate, situated in Rockport, 
said county of Knox and S tate of Maine, 
bounded and described as follows:
(1) A certain lot of land located in the 
com er made by the W arrenton road and the 
road leading from said W arrenton road to the 
house of George W arren Smith, and being the 
first lot described in a  certain deed from Rob­
ert Gregory to Nancy M. Brewster, dated the 
twenty-first day of May 1867, and recorded 
iii the Knox County Registry of Deeds, Vol. 
16. Page 485, being described as follows: 
Beginning a t said W arrenton road a t  a 
stake rods from what was formerly the 
line of the land of John Jones, and what is 
now the middle of the road leading from said 
Warrenton road to the house of B. F. Smith ; 
thence northwesterly by said W arrenton road 
15 rods more or less to stake and stones; 
thence northeasterly nearly a t right angles to 
said W arrenton road 10 rods more or less to 
sake and stones; thence southwesterly to 
said road running to the house of B. F. 
Smith; thence southwesterly by said road to 
said Warrenton road, said land being known 
as the Widow Brewster lot.
That said real estate should be sold and 
the proceeds placed a t interest, especially as 
the interest of said minor is an undivided In­
terest. That it would be for the benefit of 
said minor that said Rerfl Estate should be 
sold for said purpose.
That an advantageous offer of one hundred 
eleven and 11-100 dollare, has been made 
therefor to your petitioner, and th a t the in 
truest of all concerned will be promoted by at 
acceptance of said offer. »
Wherefore he prays tha t he may be l i ­
censed to sell and convey a t  private sale in 
accordance with said offer, said real estate 
for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, this twenty- 
ninth day of August, A. D 1918.
BERTEWELL E KALER. 
KNOX COUNTY —In Probate Court, held a t 
iRockland, in vacation, on the twenty-Mnth 
day of August, 1918.
. On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T hat no­
tice be given, by publishing .a  copy of 
petition, with this order thereon, once a  v 
for three weeks successively, prior to 
third Tuesday of September, next, in The 
Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper printed in said 
Rockland that all persons Interested m ay-tit- 
end a t a Court of Probate then to be held iu 
Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.A title  copy, a t te s t : ^  •
-0*74 H*%RY H. rfefeON, Register.
FOR SALE—13 foot Row Boat in first-class 
condition, 2 pairs oars, rudder, etc. GARD­
NER FRENCH, a t H ill’s Drug Store 7i-7S 
FOR SALE—Good House in Long Cove ne.tr 
W illard’s Point Quarry. Inquire of NELSON 
RAWLEY, Long Cove, Maine. ti!**7«i
FOR SALE—Quadrant in good condition. 
Call on CHARLES E. HALL, a t E. A. Butler’s 
office. tf*t>9
FOR SALE—My furniture wagon, grocery 
wagon, contractor’s wagon, sleigh and sled. 
One work harness and two riding harnesses. 
All in good condition, cheap for cash H. 
SMITH. I l l  North Main Street, Rockland,
~ ” B. Tel. 2 7 - 1 . ___  _  ___  6'Jtf
FOR SALE—Second-hand Ford. Can b« 
seen a t Dyer’s Garage or inquire a t V. F. 
STUDLEY’S STORE. 69*72
FOR SALE—P air Work Horses, weight 2600 
lbs. a t a  bargain. ARTHUR B. CROCKETT
69tf
FOR SALE—14 ft. double-end Rowboat; 11 
power double-ender; 14 ft. power dory; *i 
horse Latham engine; piano top buggy; auto­
m atic shot-gun; scallop hoister. Tel. Rock-
land. 425-5,__________________________ 69-72_
FOR SALE—Or will trade, for second hand 
passenger Ford, 6 year old work horse, 
sound, good worker, weight 1300. A. H
LEHTO, Box 32 A, R. F. D. 1, Thomaston,
Maine________________________________ 6S-71
FOR SALE—A 12-foot yawl, five feet beam; 
rigged for power. Three years old? bargain. 
A. A. PHILBKOOK, Hurricane Island
68*71
FOR SALE—Ten thousand bunches dry 
Shims. Don’t be afraid to buy enough for 
winter, you will need them. Delivered in 
September and October. F. G. CLEVELAND, 
33 Pacific street 67tf
FOR SALE—Royal Typewriter No 5, 
ible, not much used, cost $75, sacrifice 
W. JARVIS, Samoset Hotel. 67
vis-
$25.
FOR SALE-—Bay Mare, 8 years old; £!,,,d 
driver and worker; sound and kind; weight 
1109. C. L. CALDERWOOD, Vinalhaven. Me.
,  65*72
FOR SALE—Stave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of Warren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by ra il or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. LIDDIE, Rockland, 
M e, or write A. L. Payscn, 109 Dartmouth 
street, Woodfords, Me. * 63-tf
FOR SALE—Pleasant home. 16 High street. 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell and good stable; 1 acre 
land and fru it trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
EARLE LUDW1CK. 38 Chestnut St, Rockland.
42 tf
FOR SALE—House, bam  and lot at 16 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair Newly paint­
ed aud shingled ia it fall. Inquire on the
premises._____________________________ 48-tf
FOR SALE—To be so’d at the right prtee- 
One double tenement house on Lille itteet, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pay* 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on ” aIn*J 
atreot, pays $20 per month rental, conactea 
with the sewer, flush closet in basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19 P«r moaRJ* 
toilet In one end, tea or a  dozen apple trees cn 
lot. *
Above houses are never vacant. Most sell J* 
settle estate Apply to L. N. LITTL1HALS, 
42 P ark  street or 18 Union street. 4itf
NOTICE # ^  ..
Notice is hereby given of the loss l|!
Book No. 4815 and the owner of said 
asks for duplicate in accordance with the P70* 
vision of the S tate law
SECURITY TRUST CO. 
By Charles M Kalloch. T re^; 
Rockland, Maine, Aug. 22, 1918. 681
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the 
posit Book No 261, and the
,  lose of Pc- 
«uu» -Oi uu w»u owner of SJjid
book asks for duplicate In accordance with th« 
provision of the State law
SECURITY TRUST Ob. 
Vinalhaven Branch, L. W. Sanborn,_M£r; 
Vinalhaven, Maine. Aug. 27. 19 71F74
NOTICE ^  .
Notice Is hereby given of the loss of Depos* 
Book No. 260 and the owner of said book ass 
for duplicate in accordance with the pro* a  
ion of the State law
SECURITY TRUST CO. 
Vinalhaven Branch. L W. Sanborn. M2/- 
Vinalhaven, Maine. Aug. 27, 1918- .0k**
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" c wnmissioner and lebdmg ottier [uib- 
hc offices. The elder Hosmer was au- 
Isle.
Ttie y onager Hosmer's steamboal 
career becan as deck boy on the 
sleamer Iva'.aiKiin n ionue bet.weeu 
Boston and Bangor.
fb was first mate of th*' TCrth.idin on 
tie,: memorable January night in i
P a r k  T h e a t r e
rnm R O C K L A N D
3  D A Y S  DDM!i£liCiN6
T W I C E  D A I L T
AT l.«» a n d  h.Ct) P . K . T h u r s .  S E P T .
■dtanley of South 
mest of her cousins 
North Mam street
— of Saiem. Mas
»  m
’'Aar conditions in France and 
laud, as viewed by one of the f.n 
I ediicalnrs of (be. county, wer 
. scribed l« an audience of Ba > 
vts, xg  her sisters, in a* u,e Ciumlry Club yesterda 
.. goes of her sister. Mrs. | Mjss Elorenc MarMtall ,rf Xew
Marsha n is a l the ham W th - 
M—• Uilii-.m reviver and •^‘,n-'iuUan Trade Seined m Mew
•ncte have returned fm n iiajltl.,,w _',p : nionlbs was a! ,iie h o d  l.fimr of the history"of f
After leusing the Ea’ahdin Mr. H,*- 
mer became second mate of the steam­
ship Pen -iscui on Xhe seme route. S-. 
wen: ab'mrd before tBe Penobscot to ,  
c mpb- ed. and aided in equipping 
Hie oraf: tor service. Tlie iasl of his 
service on tie Boston and Bangor 
route w  - a male on liie steamboat 
K,ires! Gily. In all lie mad, about Stm 
rmiud irqrs between Bosom and Ban-
Culler. Bre
tr# L. fl. Rj .-
#P*-:idmg trtie t few '
■v a -e'tim**d Brwtklm'-.
—itoy.
dr# Friuik One&xry win* I
•rv-upying ftip Sinmmiii-
::ig Mr • T*»..r» •V vacaliuii :
oi tie- W Oman's Bureau of ttie Red} 
Crtiss. w e t i„ France :e oe *s**n'
her net.iocal rejen-t, rntnrnmc to ! 
America las: \prfl. s!ie lots tieca a 
guisg th,. Jlat.t we«k of Mrs. Ernest C .: 
Imvis and Fntnees BndbeMer. and
the occasion of her informal afternoon- when the enrf; j'^arlv f , S - ^  off
^ . . u;  - n  -  * -   ^ £ ;  S
gave in her honor. Miss Marshal; -,.;c 'T .,r.U~ ‘ X,M,‘ '’*<1 lan'
Mr. fl 'smer was th 
the ilocklun 
where he 
steamer ML. 
as male of 
about IHB»
f.runsferred to
d <md Bttr Barfeiir nr»utr
#*rv<*d its nwif* <»n the
Iirttert 1 if, yi*«rs ttr>d
th# #!<*.aiuer J. T. MQES*1
VW#. He Ikif* iii t^ , s*»!'vml
perngls malf* tm tiif*
add is on h-s Tim 
msurance work, 
will be sjeaii aj
brack ■
that at
w-omen were
begnm wg of ttie war 
not espeeaiUy- desired
Portland tins
iv a jHirtion of ths vacu­
ous in Bocnlajgl.
White is m Boston on un
again.
The Kattthdin, in command of
|C" i rt F. C Homer, left Rockland al fi1 j,!,.. 3 factor, bul tbe value of fheir services • f„r g,
I has Iteen so effectively demonslral- ‘ 
ed thal the war departments are sim­
ply eiamorinr for femmme assistance.
£m the occasion uf her recent v sit to 
Frants- AEss Marshall found
—rpr 
It p. m. 
had reach- 
iand. the
— i<- -tidey re ' u-ned to tier 
r——d'mi Sunday. ar,er a 
wfth Mms AiOelaid" Gross
miimmed her back for a few
'lurli.
different Pans. Tlie gaye.lv for v.hic.h ‘111(1 1|bWCtl 
j ttie French capital is noted is still 
j there, but it is an enforced gayety, 
i and ttie depression which lh= war ha. 
left cann. d be fully conc-aled. The 
J (juiel demeanor of the ooiple suipris- 
| ed ber. Thousands of Iroop- relurn- 
ing from the from w ee- rereived v nh 
| absolute)-;, no denemsAraiion. ;mj i‘ic 
only sound was that node by tie- 
; steady iroad of the marclung h'ists:. 
j The probable reason for thi- is found 
: in tbe fact timt s« many thous^ndr 
•edimr I were absent from tlie ranks. ^ ,rr,io. 
flier, for those who had fallen progommated 
r -:. Tor the bADell: (tf the ovrt joy far the return Misr
- Mol,iv Corps of America, of Marshall witnessed two air raids, one 
M, i- Reiex Bastedo is head, in France and one in England, aim was 
•'.round of Boston ,vd! ie- at impressed by tbe dafferenue v. i-:i 
,n a—-isied by Miss l.« ti» ' whiefe they were received. The Frentti
and *rgar;;a R.».» Rugg. were excitable, while in England an at- 
s. Leidwiirth and daughter Mrs:. *tendant simply tapjied on the door of 
: Tarpoue will preeen: ttie 1 her af>artm*jnR and shio : “An air raid.
. ir the iJn*.ta V, ,e; ,ind , Mudaiii.* MBS MurshbiJV s:. >ry wai- 
■ dance. TictJetoe. from “Uie told in a cornsrsaiionel way. bu: h,*!'
Th, inle-es’m? and allrar- audience listened with rapt inheres: 
arani e- arrang 'd by u ir;ni‘- j 5®ss MarstiTT ratnrn? to New Turk
,i troiB Tarpons and Vr>-. Ralph toAiy,
th -k),t.aid is .-■a ar - of k  k
grazed ah, . v whose sa- J0TCE-&AT
the f in e s t 
ed Boon Island, nrtir pi
cu ,' tiod reached a velocity of more Hosmer 
than fid mites un tionr and steadily in­
creased in severity between that poin
si- <j)iers Monbegau. Bouttrhay. Cather­
ine and Mr«e<4«. am; is now port mate 
;if fie- si earners -  •irti.qvi-T. Westport, 
iMonbogun - . A n e w  and Mmetla.
Th,. only other craft beside Uie Ea- 
lahdm which came to grief while \lr.
serving on it was th 
steamship James T. M irse. Lying a 
her lierfh u! Tiilson wharf on the 
muming of May 2T,. 1S>10, she wns run
,
■With her bulwarks si ve the sleam- into and ulmps cut :n twain by the 
■ lesan i - til! imr tie  cm : -apply - unship i cniden. Mere :: ismer was
go aboard
Montreal is 
obents. Bro
ronrcrl and exhibi- 
raneisHl Saturday
o'cJiH-.k. prut 
is to i*e held
:»e eh* " ed .md. a quiet w edding occurred at tbe j ed schooner. Gapt. Bosner ordered fhrf 
- n -,r. i, otir of Mr apg Sb*s. A. A. Gey Wit- ■ roltTrs ert tncon down, but a? ih r Phiihr 
' ^ i- w street, Thursday evening. Aug. 22. sleamboat neared t i r  setmoner. it w e -. y\ 
A'<rt! witen Their 
‘T r  Frances (Pi
Moore. The \k ,i 
of America trader 
-slig. oT Mem- F 
"omniendiibie ' 
n country. Tney ar» re c s -  
;tir g  'vemrre'n:: and now
in  mature- opc.r.King m the 
,-nr? eomps. T ic-e wonun The
. - d'linr »1 - - "-I in ,.ik} Mrs. G
Mrs Tu-poDe is now in . sister of th 
‘tv ambulance- of the Furl 
An irveraga of aJioui J6 
atv nareo Tor eBdh day. sol- 
-aii.irv e-ra- :.w.--n feim 
. ships te the base huspitaiA
a  m
Jr- -rt-TtiiFnCr of P-1 fbver 
flhoed here by lie  de..lU itf 
Alperm. rrturned Wedues-
v.a- under water. The cariin was a --miart tbuvn the dock 
o husl: of maJTesses and bedding, when Uiis hiippeuod. 
cnnstacJy r-i iggmc the pump-. Auiu- Mali- Jjosmer's --feamfeuating days 
at>l- freicti! was thrown rale the sea. haw extended rtiroucti all sorts and 
uirJudhig cases of flannel which were rondilmus of weather. Re remember- 
worth fr-gn 1.i9T' to W<' each. To- m,- M-ra-ein when the bay was so 
- . ‘■amship conipain ., 1 i.uv ttnirongnty locked up by ice ambargo
settled the freigh: brt-.s iur about tbad there was not a bit of rb w  wa-
6.th.fKM!. ,T y-,,ni -wtUidBead t.i Itucksport.
T in s  was a minor mailer with tiie Mate Hosmer ties been associated 
(i-speraP- crew. if. inde-f. ii was giv- with six sieaa*.,.,l ••dyna-’.e-.- as hi 
en any consideniLiim in those moment* expresses ii—rtunf<«rd’s Indepenu-Tit 
■; awfu, periL TIi-- safety of these on Ltne. tlie ~-iif i"cl steamship i t h f  . 
reiard d-penied who;.; upon keepn® Boston uno Buna ir r-teumship '.fi„ the it 
tlie -ng;ne- in motion, and ; . a-■ this Eastern Steamship (to., fh- Easierc ' 
,ti" crew tiurneu lS*‘fenshels of thread -spiumslup Corpora: em and the Eost- 
sp-e.,- which were on - hr-: sa-gejem  Sp-rmship Lines. Idc. Ttie two
ttieir ,euiris" t-  Sri-.iand: --isether• j>r<- under wti-un n» lias served
with score* of shoe boxes and other tare the hUeNYffliam U HOI. and Calvin 
wooden reee.ptaates. Tbe m»n were on Austin, the present head of the corpor- 
ttie {mint of disinaatling the steam- a y * .  I
hial's upper works wften Kif tery wasLi»Tbe captain# with whom he bus been 
sighted and the craft iraipeti in; , tliaf/«ssocin:—i. 11 of whom ar - deceased, 
por, with fit* feel of w»ier m lh>-b.iidi: are (Ki# and Mark .ngr.ham. Heur-. S 
iis’ ing sc bni’ly that a m.-.n m a smuiii Rich. William R. awl William A.' Root 
boat rowed direcUy onto the deck. t  F. C. Bonier. Marcus Pierce. Ezra i tur- 
The only other craft which had been! *is. William C. SewteUe, F. L. 'ft'inter- 
sirhled on the trip was a three ma#l-l iio-ttmin. A. Vt .ad  Hurry Sliut- A. J.
,i utllM  ■ uv.- ficr-u  n Ao rA Sinlii-"- B. \A . IlUBioU , th--ieius l
k and -E. L. Th - anpson. 
a few exempt,ions Mr. H-ismer's
S U P R E M E
TRIUMPH
&  SVETTcSr 
iovtsTOSty 
eva iT ow
►
m m s
O F  T H E
V I
t&QBgTWV G1S-,
A ROMANCE 
OFsTHE GPEAT.VA3
BATTLE SCENES 
ON THE BATTLE FIELDS 
OF FRANCE
_________  m a n a g em en t  of
W M .ELD0TT, F RAY CO M  5  TO CK  'and" MOP PIS"GE ST. -
Hide#: daughter. L|lSa» 1 observed Hint the latter v a - flying slfcpinates Irave all entered the home 
wa« united in mamag- : distress signai-. s<> Ilia! « e h  cn ilt'port. Tteise who sigvrve are Acel 
" t  Z  L  B"*' E iw  ,rPh ^  * • «• 5-; was Rnwerlen* to h-ip tb- other. Tru-wnrthy or this city, who was
nu lure Hippo,-ampa-. s:afioD*d at BDekamd. Tbe Kuluhdm proceeded nest day l  mate of (he Eaiahdin: Abel Hosmer uf 
'.'aiy Hip immedial e relatives were pFi- j Portsmouth where one of the cityF Oakland. OUif_ a hrother of John A.
sen; The drmt-ic ring eewmour- w as1 ftre engmer was used in pumping St- Hosmer. who t o - ouiui!-thius-»- uii
leatformed by Rev. Howard 1  M'--}ch., cruft o u t 5 : the Kathadint Fred E. Hawthonie of
u;o- wore artenoed by Ensign Ths dJsas er which had so nearij Gardiner wit- t o  ,-bief engm-er
-*me. tae iartier Tvomg a ; ■'• ,s — flic lives of all -in !—etrd, was f 'its ttie st-ounslup ifairairidget and Joseph
groom. "Hie bn*-'s gown , lowed ttie next month by the K«*s o» II. Brown of Imretiesier. Mass..' wig
t\__- mu' . ■ iit. -----
- i- carried bribe roses Mrs Greei,. ! Ledge ami this mebm-- v caused Mr ^ A l r .  H ,smer was mu-ried m 1«2 1. Reunion Is Marked By Presence
wore bine silk, and carried ruses. The, Hosmer the i-.ss off hi# position «# firs- Mis# .terror. MoEmgbt ,.f Sc-otiand “Quartet ol Barrett Girls.”
couple l»ft amid a show er of rice and t male, a* -thM position was given toon- ’ They have tw o sons. Fred P„" wfto i s ; (tue’nf the happiest gatherings of
r infetti tm w e n c  two weeks *1 I»eer' of hi# senior offi-ers w ii- had been a chenusr fo r .’he V. S. Steel "corpora- : summer xv.i ’ ’
rnede hometes# what the Cambridg- ti m in Pitts*nr?r. and George L_ who j when awn# ao members uf the itarret 
wa# loet.  ^ . is a mechanical engineer in the em- ; Tamity met in f he old R-uben Barret
Alai,- H-ismer's life has ie*fin {wic<-: pi-.v if the Holt Manufacturing Co., in I b -m-steed' in H m- m 'd»
imperiiled. and both occasions w-tn Stockton, CaltL Both are University of | between Hosmer‘p ’mu ;md Hope Co-
Augmented Symphony Orchestra
C a r l o a d  o f  E f f e c t s
Matinee Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, Baxes 1.00 
Night Prices, Orchestra 75c, S I.00, Boxes S1.50  
Balcony 25c, 50c and 75c
1 u T r M  ‘ . FLIT5 TEE WAB TAX
Seat Sale, MONDAY, S eptem ber 2
M a iip e e  P s t r a i i b  c a n  c a t c h  t h e  4 .3 0  W e s t  B e t i d  T ia in
W*end t o eeks 
te, Hie home e f ih e  gj -
TEE BABitETT TAMILT -
runoa;.8!
:i. n W  (tf Seattle.. AAustiing- 
. i—m visiting relative# in 
Ay left ti-ctey for togne. He 
ui-*d bv .Arthur R. Gm-ih. 
r and Mrs Austin TF. sbnitb 
- u l  KgtfUunc#- w1io after 
• Pacifir C'lesf will gi- t-C 
take to reside on fhe ranch 
ms iniie. Jesepti i .  Ghuse- 
f  R ir-kumd. Young sm ith  
thin the new draft hmi* and  
i -  nig for the I te sJ  made «r- 
1# willi ihe Local Board to 
' herever !,e may chance to 
't~trill.m day. Mr. rtraitb -was 
r ,tf this year's gntdufitmg 
r  h—kftrnd High sch t.d  and 
- iiiKt versatility have been 
d in utimerrm# -Mc:b«di#; 
lien - and on o ther public 
Hanky and lie- guest are 
he trip by automobile and 
-rt Niagara Fnlts. Yej- 
^rk. -uu man* oiner -if be *
r ’ rtf who bit# been tlie t  
ig-u# F.i.lef.t at tbe North- K 
Br Llin- M *— g
£  L O R R A I N E
255 TREM ONT ST.
yc«xt l« file Mm hen Tbewlre.
"tt iti,in 8 BIIE-Jlee walk a* all 
th e  theatres.
THE PLACE TO DLVE t 
WHE1 ffl BOSTON
L a c k  CSc. n a y  goers*  D lam er 
3 K 7 J i . t L N .  A ka C arte
High CmBf Cari’eveg flaneaDt until 
M lcuugm
L. EL BOTA M anaging Iiireetor, 
formerly of the famous Cafe Bova, 
Tore
W A T C H  I T  C R O W
°* An Iseat Bail festnrei
Nourishes tike scalp and promotes rapid growth. Srops lalling hair, and free* the scalr tro dandruff.
PRICE 75c AGENTS WANTED
ROOM 1014 149 TREMDFT ST.. BOSTON
LAWRENCE BUhilNC S4«7!
are of guests
luring the vacation season
infcrralatki
when- ver tin irtcushm offers.
white he wa# serving un the Kutahnin Maine graduate#, and  w ere prommen' uer 
One ha# already iteen described. Th*- in college atiileties.
-ttle-r near t r a g e d y  occurred n e a r  j Mate Hosmer usiks i»" be  
 ^Frankfort on the Penebsc**! river Uiun a visit wrtb hi# sun# 
j Mate H 'suner ami George 'VCilliaii!-' d 
1 were sorting an awning over tbe. pilot ; 
t house when a line parted, and buuh-t 
• were thrown over ihe steam ship# now • i 
j into tbe water.'1 struck  head-foremosd'' said At-, j 
H.ismer. "and b -tag  perfert ly at ho m -; I 
in tb» w-wter I swam tow  ird the bo I- : [ 
imn to avoid being caught in ttie wb--el i I 
wbk-b would have meant cert.uc dea-in-f j 
1 -went duel- enough so tha t 1 could r t  
•*•«> ■ — - - r  - .
■Wbu!
E A T  
CORN 
S A V E  t  
V H E A T
1 !
biJfMU. impressed
ner. in the hapi y ira tii srinr was Hit*
• guartet ,tf Barrel-: piris.” so-oaiif*ci. all
u.*w (iver W> y-ar-* nf ajtp. us ftillow=;
Mr#. Angus .. M. Nichols and Mrs.
Amanda M. Yales uf Ruund Pond* Mrs.
Story C. Han- ra iiT >Ri»ck;» irt, and
saraii T. Barr- »r Bruufclyij. N y.
They itr- now art flia? is uf that
happy family of i:2, h^ven daucht-er*
and live son#, wh - in tiieir day made
the Barrett Ii >m-#-“♦'ad the seen?- of
many beppy event 
The tud hume, iAith »««ii ozi*
of the olde#' in t!■lis seoliun of Maine.
:# in a reniarfcn-ii k state uf |rre*erva-
tiun. and i# cuzy and cumfurtable and
wrtli many ennvienaes of liie miKiern
■ '.■ m r t- visrung Mrs.- ^  
Vi.iden. Mu#-, 
wa' and son Le-ler *  
isi‘.mg at J. H. Meb *  
t f
H. EL.- if Sluril*<iro. tf 
f Mr- t- ~ Week# jf 
. t f
'mam ih*s returirtd 
»w IMwg-slitrc. 
l  H. ate and Jemes ( •
fr .m  Char ie#P'wn. t f  
lest# off Mr and Mrs.
-y w it return Labor
g g k k g k S l k k l f k R k k k
• M E W  •
‘•CL£A«^TEM m  Rec&rU * BrusE ;
Far Grifanolzs and Victrolas %
Insure# ^ng life xo r-corOs *nti prv- _
For e-mfonoia ; 
tro ia  2 J c  -
C. F o r Yic- 
i'OBtpaic.
;  i « .~rf STOCK OT *
S te e l N te i l e s .  O c  My M all
FRED  V .  R O B IN S O N
—D£iLEE- 
nnograub*. Gal oltuflbifc Reenrti
V a EEES. slaine
k i l iM k ik l i ik i M a t l ik ia i
J  T O D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  M O N D A Y  -  T U E S D A Y
•— jeav-s- Sntarda;
- :# -l iniiere she will have y 
'•--a#' af th- Robert
' in Hospital V' prepare tter #
-r-'-tr-lion wort 11: Franc*- TTie
•" d#jit”?urF for ttiat riwB'-n ii 
rtnti. tun is probably a m a:tor. 
—, near fuiure. 
i.nmn Rird r-ulbvan i# b->me 
■ furi.ugki from Gamp Lee. 
wdl he united in m arriage' 
Mi— Marjorie L r-wiff of 
'.■.lighter off Hon. Wiiit# E- 
’ - uf Aogns-.K aad nf the 
c-.cery house off Heiams.,
The ceremony will lAke,
in* - imaier eoktage of Limcr
Mirror Lake, m the pres- 
-I,- lmniediah- famifie#. Lieut.
■swift from t .a n r  Devon*.
•f the bnde, and his wife, are 
|s  present. Lieir. retbvae 
-rn it ii># duties and the bone
.nor ber
sewmg Circle of 
i# irrvned to pic-.
Sole Agents
for the
STFTSOX 
PACKARD  
ED W IF C. BURT 
T A FBATTCM 
GROVER
W i U  * M k e  o r d e r *  f o r
tame mt S3 Middle St.
W . A. McLain
THEDA BARA
“ THE ROSE 
OF BLOOD”
T b e  overth.rG’w' o f a s  
E m p i r e  i s  a c c o m p l is h e d  
b v  a  b a n d  o f  r e s t l e s s  
s p i r i t s ,  g r i d e d  b y  th e  
s o u l  ed a  'w o m a n  w h o  
s e e k s  t o  f r e e  h e r  p e o p le  
ir©a» o p p r e s s io n .
A Tkrffiia^ Story oi Revolution­
ary Riasta
IN
“ T h e
M a r io n e t te s ”
This story deals w ih  
the transformation of a 
dowdy wile who de­
termines to win ter
h a e b e s d 'e  l o r e .
S3E BOV WELL SHE SDCGEEM
inner, n . h. su rres  i**nng a 
|-hruther of the above sisirrs: R-ubrn 
j Rarr-U. wi?** and buby. a son of W. P. 
i rfcirt-ftL makiuv four couersiiFms pre- 
. : Brs
Mrs. IL B. Jarvi- uf B r . kiyn. N. Y_ 
Mr# Jurvi# fr-inc birmeriy Mis# Enuiv 
Bt-.rr-'ll nf R’s-ki-ind: Mr. and Mr#. F. 
B. Nicbu.- of Birth. T. \V. Nichoi* and 
two daushi**rs. Mt#—#- Mary and Fraii- 
-f Ruund Pond. Mr. and Mrs. AY. 
MrOr#y of I«amarisf--#--ta Mills and 
i. JrtEiic Tairs Armstrong uf B**rk-- 
*y. Calif.
A twroutrou# dinner was served ib 
he sam» dicing ru m  and up-<n lls- 
mne table :ha: hr— r n * r  :M # of
j Barren# have "fien used before.
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
MAE MARSH b  4 THE FACE Qi THE DARK
f oty htimes. 
j The ancesiur? 
j direct in Hope 
; wfiere th# Barr 
1 iir imin'.Tit sim- 
: Lrt.ingtun.
Ant-rim luier# 
were Mr
"f Un# family cam* 
from Giiword. Mass., 
tl nun i- has ever fe-en
the fanetus iiaiile uf
:i* -uni- in
Mrs. \ \  .
FUELT HETFIDKS
LeatLbettcr Ren Sirin
T ie -  an n u irt r*-im iun o f  t h e  L e a d :.
tsr fumiK ■will |r**i'j Sept. r. '-which
hS5*Jri33S i£» on the birlhdg; of its
wtiSh Mr. and Mr#. yv. l .
At the Turner Farm, Xor ti> Hav
en. Tfpr^ win be a picnic dinner.
Please take dishes.
*>*7(1 itarri,- E. Paige. Secy.
Overlook-Esancy fie union
Th- T!b rnmiai r-um in of the (»v**r 
kirk and Esanc: famines, whic.'. to
SrtpUS. and : - : »iu at Burkei* 
siii- (irtage hall on that date. T 
siormy. the fir#: fair day following 
E»on': forwrt th*- day and dafe.
AY. E. Over, ck. President; <3*ra -
^veriuck. Se*...."ary . “b-f,
Fhiar-rrot Bennisn
Tlie gmiTiat reunjun'rtf lb* PTiiH*r*»il
tamiiy will fie held at Pen:i:.--*f’Vic .-
uue. hail.
Mrs. Frank a
*e3S®5EF *sr
TOB0
AND
ISATVRSif
THE GIRL WHO WOWMT QUIT
Featuring LOUISE L0\^ELY in an 
Exciting Melodrama
Labor Day
AND
Tuesday
A PHOTOPLAY 
W HICH FITS 
THE DAY (THE PATRIOT
AH E M P I R E  HOLIDAY ATTPACTIOI
X
The most fedntrtfn-J Beotsly m ffirre
J U /5 M I T A  W A A S E f i  #,
in tb s  Ufl IVERSrtiL.* Serro.: •**
"The BRASS BULLET";
r Tbe above serial opens Wednesday and Thursday, 
!: and teems with romance, love and mystery. On 
L: the same days will be seen that final episode of The 
“Bull's Eye“ and a 5-reel feature Heiress for a Day
IS,,
< i
PACE EIGHT
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 30, 1918.
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What to Save <£ What to Use
weighs about as much as a cup of 
sugar. Glucose or corn syrups are ap­
preciably less sweet- than sugar, 
honey or molasses. Sugar is 1% to 2 
times as sweet as these syrups.
Published By The Courier-Gazette at the Request of Arthur L. Orne, Knox 
County Food Administrator
DEFY ANTIGLARE LAW
Some Motorists Show No Regard For 
It.—“Wicked Shame” Says Secretary 
Scates.
There arc three tilings which the 
average American housekeeper, accus­
tomed to preserving a quantity of fruit 
in her own home, should do to help in 
a sugar conservation program:
1. Preserve a part of the supply by 
methods requiring no sugar.
2. Preserve a part of the supply with 
a greatly reduced amount of sugar.
3. Preserve a part of the supply by 
replacing some of the sugar ordinarily 
used with other sweeteners.
Where No Sugar Is Used—Canning 
Without Sugar
(a) Fruits may be canned by the 
usual methods, using for the liquid, 
water alone instead of syrup.
(b) Unsweetened fruit juice may he 
used in place of syrup in canning fruit.
(c) Unsweetened juice concentrated 
to a thin syrup may he used in place 
of sugar in canning fruit.
Fruits canned without sugar are not 
as line either in texture or in flavor as 
those in which a moderate amount of. 
sugar is used. This is a war measure 
and since fruit and not sugar is the 
food to be preserved, we must make 
the sacrillce willingly. The resulting 
product is as wholesome as the sweet­
ened one would be and it will keep 
equally well.
Fruit Juicei
The juice may be extracted from fruit 
and sterilized and canned or bottled 
for future use. Canned fruit juices 
may be used in beverages and desserts, 
and those juices made from fruits 
which contain the necessary jelly mak­
ing substances may he made into jelly 
later, when sugar is more plentiful.
Fruit Syrups
Fruit juices may he concentrated by 
boiling to a thin syrup and may he then 
canned or bottled to be used in bever­
ages, as a sauce for puddings and 
desserts.
Fruit Pastes of Leathers
Fruit juices or fruit pulps made by 
cooking fruit until tender may he con­
centrated by boiling and then being 
spread thin and dried hv slow heat 
unlil dry and firm enough to roll or 
cut in strips. These pastes or leathers' 
may he used as a confection in place of 
candy or they may be revived later by 
soaking them in water and may he 
used as a sauce.
Dried Fruits
Fresh fruits may he dried whole, in 
halves or cut into smaller pieces, 
lluine-made dryers may be made or 
.Improvised for this purpose or a slow 
oven may be used.
When Little Sugar Is Used
If moderate amounts of sugar are ob­
tainable and no individual uses more 
| than a reasonable share of Hie present 
supply, part of the fruit any  be pre- 
! served with some sugar.
Fruit may be canned with one-half 
| or one-fourth the usal amount of sugar.
The sweetness of the syrup in which 
fruits are canned may he reduced. 
; Frequently this improves tlie quality 
j and real portability of the product.
| In making jams, marmalades, and 
butters, reduce the volume of fruit 
pulp one-third to one-half by boiling, 
I then measure and add only one-hat! 
J sugar by weight instead of the custom­
ary three-fourths.
Use Other Sweeteners Instead of Sugar
Honey—If honey is obtainable it may 
be used, weight for weight, to replace 
a part or all of the sugar in any given 
recipe except in jelly making. It is 
equally as sweet as sugar and may give 
the mixture a decidedly honey flavor. 
Three-fourths of a cup of honey weighs 
about assftmch as a cup of sugar.
.MolassflF .Molasses may, be used as a 
' substitute for sugar with such strong 
flavored fruits ns plums or cranberries. 
The flavor of the molasses remains 
prominent. However even wilh those 
: fruits the product may be objection­
able unlil a taste has been cultivated 
; for it. The addition of spices will help 
to mask the flavor of molasses.
Sorghum and Other Grain Syrups— 
The grain syrups are like molasses. 
They give a decided flavor to the prod­
uct which may he objectionable to 
those unaccustomed to food preserved 
in them. Spices will aid in masking the 
flavor of these syrups.
Glucose or Corn Syrup—These syr­
ups may be used to replace three- 
fourlhs of Hie sugar by weight in any 
given recipe except jelly making. 
Three-fourths of a cup of these syrups
j Local automobile owners who try to 
observe the rules and regulations 
are very indignant because so little re- 
1 gard is being shown for the an-ti-glaro 
I law. Another nuisance is the con- 
; slant use, by some motorists, of a 
spotlight, although the law against it 
! is very strict.
Coming from Thamaston on a re­
ceipt night Mr. and Mrs. ore! E. Davies 
saw what they supposed to be a trol­
ley car approaching, with a very bril­
liant headlight. They wondered that 
the motorman did not use Hie dimmer 
as their automobile approached, when 
lo their surprise they found that it 
was not a trolley car but an automo­
bile, Hie driver of which made no 
attempt to subdue its blinding glare, 
hut sped by at high speed, while Mr. 
Davies turned his car well into the 
ditch to avoid a collision.
Having observed many instances of 
t h e  anti-glare law n o t being enforced 
Mr. Davies took the matter up with 
Hie Maine Automobile Association, and 
received Ihis reply from John C. Scales 
the secretary-treasurer.
"Replying to your favor of the 22d, 
would say that it is a wicked shame 
Dial (he anti-glare law as well as Hie 
liglils 'Hi all velilciles is not enforced. 
It is Hie duty of Dolice officers to en­
force Ibis law just as tnueli as it is 
their duly to enforce the law against 
theft or murder or any other state 
law. It is in no way the duty of 'tin 
stale to enforce the law. For several 
months I have been ill. Otherwise, I 
would have tried lo provide some 
means whereby Hie municipal officers 
would see that these laws were en­
forced. Someone has got 1o gel afler 
them with a peaked stick before any­
thing will be done.”
N o  H e a d a c h e
Here is an absolutely safe and reliable remedy for headache. 
It acts in tho RIGHT WAY by relieving tho stomach, liver 
and bowels of impure matter that must be gotten out of the 
system before permanent improvement can be assured. This 
is accomplished promptly and agreeably by taking as di­
rected a teaspoonful of the genuine “L. F .” Atwood Med- 
ieiue, so long in use in New England homes. Follow in­
structions on the bottle and get into condition to enjoy your 
work. This is a money saving remedy, for it  will cost you 
only one cent a dose, 50 cents for 60 doses, to get well and 
stay well. Ask your dealer for “L. F.”s, prepared by the 
L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me,
DOSE
i # %
W h a t  T h e  P a c k e r s  
D o  F o r
Not very many years ago in the history of the world, 
the man that lived in America had to hunt for his food, 
or go without
Now he sits down at a table and decides what he 
wants to eat; or his wife calls up the market and has it sent 
home for him. And what he gets is incomparably better.
Everyone of us has some part in the vast human 
machine, called society, that makes all this convenience 
possible.
The packer’s part is to prepare meat and get it to 
every part of the country sweet and fresh—to obtain it 
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool it, ship it many 
miles in special refrigerator cars, keep it cool at distrib­
uting points, and get it into the consumer’s hands—your 
hands—through retailers, all within about two weeks.
For this service—so perfect and effective that you 
are scarcely aware that anything is being done for you— 
you pay the packers an average profit of only a fraction 
of a cent a pound above actual cost on every pound of 
meat you eat.
S w ift & C om pany, U. S. A.
#
Rockland Local B ra r .h  17 Union Street 
J S. Jenkins, Manager
f& O u*
/
VINALHAVEN
Richard Hall returned Monday from 
Bath where he has been spending a
few weeks. •
Lafayette Carver Corps will meet 
with Mrs. Hiram Brown next Tuesdav 
.Marguerite Chapter 0. E. S„ will 
held the first regular meeting Monday, 
ifie meetings ..have been discontinued 
during the summer months.
T h^e will be a dqnce in Memorial 
hall the evening of Labor Day with 
music by the Arion Orchestra.
L. A. Coombs of Belfast arrived Mon­
day at Shqre Acres, with lumber for the 
Morton^ana Coombs bungalows, on lots
0 and 7. Mrs. Coombs accompanied 
him and is the guest of relatives.
Mrs. Margaret Adams arrived Mon­
day from Bath.
Mrs. Pierce White returned Wednes­
day from a few days visit in Balh 
Mrs. Harry Juiieu and S. M. Frank- 
hn and Mrs. Clinton Julien returned
1 hursday to New Haven.
.Mrs. T. J. Lyons and daughter Jen­
nie of Augusta are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Yinal.
Mrs. C. D. Athearn and sister Miss 
T°na Hall returned Sunday from a few 
days’ visit at Caiderwood’s Neck 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrin Ames.
Captains George Webster, Elisha 
Roberts and Ross Smith returned Mon­
day from New York.
Mrs. Helen Ericson and daughter 
Barbara of Criehaven are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C Winslow.
The teachers and scholars of (ho Ad­
ventists Sunday school held their ’an­
imal picnic Wednesday a l Smith's 
Point.
News has been received by relatives 
or the safe arrival, Overseas of Ste­
phen Kessel, who reports everything ail 
O. h. and a good passage over.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harris who are 
guests of Miss M. Alice Raymond will 
return to Lowell Friday.
* * * *
Merritt Lenfest lias returned from a 
business trip to Bath.
Mrs. Angus Hennigar and daughter 
i auline wtm have been spending the 
summer vacation at Machias returned 
Monday.
Mrs. Orrin Burgess, Mrs. Everett 
Ames and son Roland of Matinicus 
spent Hie week-end as guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Young.
Miss Lena Burgess of Malinicus is 
the guest of Charles Burgess.
Mrs Etta Smith and Mrs. Cora 
Spaulding of North' Haven spent 
Thursday in town.
■ ;Yeiyni5 Toimg and Hollis Burgess 
left Monday for Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Orra Yinal who have 
been guests of Mrs. George Creed left 
W ednesday for Boston, traveling both 
ways by auto.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Claytor and 
daughter Elizabeth spent the week­
end with relatives in Rockland.
Langlry Smilli left Wednesday for 
Watertown, Mass., where Mrs. Smith 
and son Walter will join him in two 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young and son 
!’Ired of l>,)rtkmd are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Healy.
John Nichols left on Tuesday’s boat, 
called to the service.
Smith s Band gave a fine concert at 
the hand-stand Tuesday evening to 
large and appreciative audience.
Mrs. Frederick Malcolm left Thurs- 
daj for New York, after spending the 
summer here.
Mrs. J. E Hopkins was in Rockland 
Monday with tier daughter Mrs. A. U. 
Patterson who is at Hie Knox hospital 
for treatment.
Rev. Mr. Elliott and family have re­
turned from an outing at the camp at 
Huntress beach.* * * *
Mrs. T. E. Libby is in Boston for a 
short stay.
Miss Bernice Yinal who has been a 
guest of tier mother. Mrs. Ahhie Creed 
returns Monday to Boston.
whY' H1'1 •Mr,S‘.Sidney Grant of Bangor \Nho attended Hie Clark-Wilson wed­
ding have returned home accompanied 
by their niece, Mrs. Harry Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. Yinal Arey and daugh­
ter are visiting at Mr. and Mrs. il \  
Davidson’s.
Mrs. Kathryn Shields is visiting at 
her home in Richmond.
the whaler is now equipped for bus­
iness and started on another trip 
Thursday. “Tills Whale business,’’ 
remarked an old citizen the oilier day 
reminds me, that some 60 years or 
more ago, I wo whales were blubbered 
in our harbor. One was brought in by 
i-upl. John Ingerson, the oilier, 1 lliink 
,b„y iVapl' Jf'nas Mills, °ne being cut up 
f  ® ,l,jrb " l  ,lle other one alongside 
the old Lanes Island bridge, the jaw­
bone of Ihe latter whale was used as 
an archway over Ihe small gate at Hie 
entrance of the bridge.”
Mrs. F. M. White entertained the 
members of Hie Apron Club Monday 
evening, in honor of Hie birthday of 
h.'r aunt, Mrs. E. s. Roberts. A deli­
cious lunch was served and the guest 
of honor was the recipient of gifts, in­
cluding a large box of candy and a  gold 
chain and pendent. .
Loman (Irey of Sloninglon has been 
in town Hie past few days.
“HEARTS OF THE WORLD”
A  R o m a n c e  o f  t h e  G r e a t  W a r ,  a n d  t h e  S w e e te s t  
L o v e  S to r y  T h a t  W a s  E v e r  T o ld .
--------O f weak, nervous, care-worn, W  
gard-lookinpj men and women in a rr 
m arkably short time. This is foun,j 
to be the effect of the new medicinal 
combination, Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Peptiron, one taken before eat. 
ing and the other after.
These two medicines, whose great 
m erit has been fully established 
everywhere, are made from the best 
formulas fo r the blood and nerves.
I f  a laxative is needed take IInod’3 
Pills. They are gentle and thorough
“Hearts of the World” which will be 
shown at Park Theatre Thursday and 
Friday and Saturday of next week was 
18 months in Hie making.
The production is not in any sense, a 
war play, but a love story of the great 
war, with the conflict serving as the 
grim background.
Tile battle scenes were taken on the 
battle fields of Franco by permission 
and with assistance of the British and 
French governments.
Mr. Griffith the director had to wear 
a steel helmet to protect him from 
shrapnel and a gas mask to protect 
his lungs during Ihe l iking of many 
of the stirring scenes. David Lloyd 
George, Prime Minister of England, 
received Mr. Griffith in private audi­
ence in the British cabinet rooms and 
said: “God speed you in your great 
work and grant that you may accom­
plish your desires."
David Wark Griffith was the first
American ever lo sot foot in Hie front 
line trenches. This was, of course, 
before the Unile.d rilates entered Hie 
war.
There is no papier machc scenery, 
nor any artillckil scenery of any kind 
used in the produel kin; no studio 
• props.” no supernumeraries, no 
"fakes” or artificialities whatsoever 
throughout Hie entire film.
Mr. Griffith describes “Hearts of the 
World" . s A story of the great war,” 
with the actual conflict ilself serving 
only as Hie grim background fo r . the 
unfolding tale of life in a small French 
village. The story is in two parts.— 
adv.
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OUR FAME
is uphold by good workmanship, if 
you want
A MONUMENT OR HEADSTONE
that will endure, built of the finest 
granite or marble by skilled experts, 
come in and let us submit designs ami 
estimates for our Approval.
We would liko you to see nr let us 
tell you about some of the fine monu­
ments we have erected recently.
FRED S. MARCH T rcuS l
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St.. Cor. Brick. Rockland, Me.
Your step lias lost elasticity because 
your blood lias lost vitality, which 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will restore.
If you feel too tired for work o r 1 
pleasure, lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla—it 
cures that tired feeling.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
268 MAIN STREET
T H E  c o n  F O R T S  O F  H O f l E
MAY B E  FO U N D  AT_
Serve abroad or serve at home. 
War Savings Stamps.
Buy
GREEN’S ISLAND
Rodney Brown and sister Miss 
Helen Brown of Danvers, Mass., arrived 
at the home of Mrs. Rilla Bray Wed­
nesday for a visit.
Flora Bray spent Sunday with her 
mother and cousins.
Picnic parlies are tho order of tho 
day here at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noyes were at 
Sea View Sunday.
B u r p e e ’ s  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e
i  n  E V E R Y  H O U S E H O L D
T h e r e  S h o u l d  b e  a
D A V E N P O R TA
Only One-Motion Bed Made!
m
This wonderful bed opens from 
a Handsome Parlor Davenport 
to full size (72 x 47 inches) Sani­
tary Bed in one operation! A 
fine co m fo rtab le  bed which 
saves furniture expense and 
gives you more room. 18-lb. 
felted cotton removable mat­
tress. You don’t  wear out up­
holstering by sleeping on it.
Plenty of room for bedding, 
which is concealed underneath seat of davenport when closed. Well ventilated. 
Noiseless, perfect mechanism. Can’t get out of order! Lasts a lifetime. 
Guaranteed right. <
v A handsome wedding or birthday gift. A style and price to suit everyone’s 
taste and pocket-book.
n u s o n B B H H - a  CALL AND SEE ONE ml ~  ...
NORTH HAVEN
The Larkin Club met in the grove 
near Ml. Nebo Aug. 21. thirty-three en­
joying a picnic supper. The guess-box 
fell to one of Hie younger members 
who intends to bring one for next time 
that will cause much guessing. The 
next meeting, a special, will be Sept, 
it with Mrs. Lester Stone, and each of 
the 20 members is requested to attend 
and invite a friend. Any wishing to 
join should be present.
A well known Boston detective re­
cently spent a day in North Haven for 
the purpose of investigating so.no arts 
of hoodlumism lately committed here.
Back up those who are offering their 
all—huv War Ravings Stamm*
1 IF* YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DEUCATE OR FRAIL
undersize or nnder-ujeight 
rem em b er— Scott’s Emulsion 
is  n a tu re ’s  g r a n d e s t  grow ing- 
food ; i t  s treng thens th e ir  bones, 
m ak es h ea lthy  b lood  a n d  p ro ­
m otes s tu rd y  growth- r
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J.
Folding Beds
W ith mattress so made that 
they cun be need as a
Couch o r Bed
I)esirattle noxt wilder when 
the strictest economy in heat­
ing must be practiced
A BED IN A WARM ROOM 
IS DESIRABLE 
Comfortables, Blankets, Pil­
lows, Couch Covers and 
Folding Screens
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SUMMER COTTAGE FURNISHINGS
PROMPT DELIVERY BY AUTO TRUCKS
BRANCH STORE IN STONINGTON W ILL SU PPLY  TH E ISLANDS
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
Comfortable 
Rockers and 
L ibrary 
Chairs in 
Mole Skin 
and Tapestry 
Coverings
Handsome Heed Chairs
Upholstered with Tapestry 
beats and Hacks, with Stools 
and Tables to match
J
ROCKLAND POSTOFFICE
List of Letters That Were Uncalled For 
Week Ending Aug. 24, 1918.
Published by Authority
Persons calling for letters in the following 
list, will pleased say they are advertised, other- : 
wise they may not receive them.
Free delivery of letters by Carrier* at the 
residence of owners may be secured by observ- : 
ing the following suggestions:
F irst—Direct letters plainly to the street and 
number of the house.
Second—Read letters with the w riter’s  full 
address. Including street and number, and re­
quest answer to be directed accorihr.gly.
Third—Letters to strangers or tr a n s i t . ,  visit­
ors in a town or city, whose special address 
may be unknown, should be marked in the 
lower left hand corner with the word “Tran­
sient."
Fourth—Place the postage stamp on the up­
per right hand corner, and leave space between j 
the stamp and the direction for postmarking 
without interfering with the writing.
MEN WOMEN
Bellaty, Capt. W C Allen, Mrs P Allen 
Burns, .1 Alexander. Mrs M.
Chaples, Miss Ruby 
Coulter, Miss Lillian 
Carroll, Miss Leola 
Eaton, Miss Virginia 
Haiev. Miss Harriet 
Hadley, Miss Edith L. 
Jones, Mrs H. E.
Jones, Mrs. Alice E. 
Jones, Mrs. G. E. 
Krueger. Miss Thercse 
Lyle. Mrs Frank 
Mehin, Miss Maude 
Meade. Miss Madeline 
Merrifleld
Morrill, Mrs. Lena 
Moody, Mrs Ada 
McNamara, Mrs. P. 
McLaughlin. Mrs Jas 
McDuffee, Miss Jennie M
Richards, Miss M. W
Bridges, Morris 
Brown, J I* 
Biaggio, Sebastiano 
Barbour, Caift I G 
Correa, Alturo S 
Carr, Albert 
Dow, Albert D. 
Hawkins, Lee 
Klaub. Frank L. 
Llnburg, G W 
Phelps, P  W 
Safina, Salvatore 
Sprague, Whitney 
Stevens, Wm. 
Winslow, Ed. 
Wyman, Earle
Become a stockholder in the United 
States—buy War Savings Stamps.
Save lor the country’s sake.
City of Rockland
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
T H E Y  A R E  D U E
And Intercut at Eight Per Cent Commences 
AUGUST 1
OFFICE HOURS
9  a . m . t o  12  m . ; 1 .1 5  p .  m . to  4  p . m .
SATURDAY
9  a .  m .  t o  1 2 m . ;  6 .3 0  p .  m . t o  9  p . m . 
C H E C K S  B Y  M A I L  P R O M P T L Y  R E C E IP T E D
If you can't come to oity building lend card 
or telephone 397 and collector will oalL
Om Ba LOVE JOY, C o l le c to r  o f  T ax ed
